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when It reaches a wider space, „ , .
ward,‘it gathers and carries with It the stones and

slope, contracting as It flows throngh a narrow 
ravine, i ’ ” ' '

i

Tenderness of heart, warmth of feeling, and 
liveliness of imagination, form a most-interesting 
part in the composition of an amiable woman; 
out the qualities which adorn ore also tlie quali
ties which mislead. •

OR,

BY MRS. II

INDEFINITE POSTPONEMENT OF THE 
MILLENNIUM.'. ■

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

“Toll.nu1, WinsloW;.whilt do you mean?' 
. “ I have .been informed," said. Herbert in a 
husky voice, “ (lull/you were' married to Miss 
Melville, anil Hail ihis was your bridal tour,"

“ Aiid I am happ.v.tbinform ydii, Mr. Winslow,.
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all is well.

bv warhen bumner barlow. •

Father of love and light, 
Mj! heart witli sweet delight

Looks up to thee.
Thy attributes I trace 
In every form and place, 

In all I see.
Through every clime and age, 
Is written on each page

Thy changeless plan;
Thy purposes divine

.1 read in every line, 
"Good will to man."

What though my bark of life
Is borne on waves of strife,

I have no fears ; ,
Th'Sy nerve my dormant powers ' 
To brave the darkest hours,

Till light appears.

Though bitter dregs I sup,* 
From deep affliction’s cup,

Thy face I see ; -<
'Though cartli is dark and drear, ;
I come through sorrow’s tear 

Nearerto thee.

Thy stern, chastising hand
In love was kindly planned

For my best good; •; \ .
It ever points the way, • /
Whene’er I go astray, ■ . . .' . .■■ ■

If understood. .
Then I will'not repine, ' •]’.,.'. 
But feel thy love dotli shine .

. Througli good and III.;,. ‘
And see In every tear, 
As in the sunlit cheer, _•

• Thy holy will.
When time's last embers burn,' v
And from the broken urn ' . . '

I take iny flight, ■" ,
New scenes will CTqrm the soul, -■ 

. As tireless ages roll, ” ■<
With fadeless light.’ .

20 Waverly Place, jetew x orK',~i>cvr-2s>;-sorzr

• Obinposed during the recent Illness of the writer.

iZEit," upon whieh I think myself entitled ton 
certificate of patent. But, lest any other might 
think liis "rights infringed upon,” I will let tlie 
world have the use of my favorite machine on 
its merits. If it be used according to directions’, 
with plenty of the oil of patience and persever
ance poured Into itssockcts, with brotherly kind
ness and charity as a polisher and purifier, its 

. performance according to every promise is here
by guaranteed. But perhaps some, preliminary 
considerations, and instructions are demanded, 
Which I vow proceed to give.

Twenty years, ago it was generally believed by 
our new converts that Spiritualism was tlie infal
lible instrument, under Providence, for the over
throw and perfect pulverization of Sectarianism. 
Instead of crushing and grinding tlie dominant 
sects to an impalpable powder, as hundreds of 
mediums prophesied and millions of spirits prom
ised upon their word and sacred honor, the. result 
so far 1ms been rather to abrade and knock off 
pieces from Hie solid rocks and flinty boulders of 
Sectarianism, leaving the central bodies about 
as hard nnd immovable as before. 1

In evidence of this I quote from a New York 
morning journal, issued on the second day of the 
now year, 1873: "The-prospect of the millen
nium's immediate beginning; as indicated hymn 
evening newspaper, in the fraternization of the 
Christian sects by the exchange of New Year’s 
calls—Catholic clergymen visiting Episcopal bish
ops, and Episcopal clergymen paying respects to 
Catholic archbishops—was untrue. Each Protest
ant shepherd stayed at Lome and received his 
flock according to tlie old custom, while the Ho
man Catholic fathers limited both their convivi
alities and their devotion to tiie pale of the Mother 
Church.” . " < ■ . .

In vleW of this state of things, and amid tlm 
. universal disintegration and tlie general wander- 

ing-Jcw-condition among the "eleven millions'of 
Spiritunlisls in America,” forth come these long- 

1 ing letters and ■ winsome calls from souls too 
fatigued with sights and sounds of tlie prevail
ing discord and abounding injustice. •

. Leaving other folks to themselves for tho pres-' 
'■ent.-Jetiis caivyil,!^^^^ oiir own affairs; ami 

see what the prospect is for a successful'" Mass 
7 ^^“'“•'w«f tho tMitiuolists Of Amoi’icwv’ or for 

a state of society, even upon a small scale, In 
accordance with the “ principles of the Harmo- 
uitil Philosophy.” ; , ” • :

The following excellent letter (which has been 
privately answered) fully explains itself, and is 
introduced here ns tlie means of remarks which 
may be suggested:

Mn. A. J. Davis: Dear Brother—Having read 
witli great pleasure and interest a number of 
your publications, and observing in one of them 
a plan for reorganizing society on a cooperative 
basis, and having seen and heard it publicly 
stated that you had " renounced Spiritualism," I 
thought I would address you a few lines to in- 
quiro.if such was the fact, and, if not, to ask if 
you still entertain the same opinions on the sub
ject. I feel a very strong desire to try if sortie- 
thing could not be done iu that way in this place,' 
and I wish very much to obtain through your 

■ mediumship spiritual advice and direction. If 
you still possess an undying faith in Spiritual
ism and the Harmonial Philosophy, I wish you 
would be kind enough to survey the whole held 
here, and let me know what chance there, would 
be to start a society like what you indicate at 
this place, and what obstacles I would liave to 
contend with. In some of your works, you state 
that there are vast treasures of mineral 'wealth 
in the bosom of the earth, that will be revealed 
by the spirits to tlie people just as soon as they 
become suflicientiy developed to make proper use 
of them. Now, if I know myself, I feel-very 
certain that, if any such were revealed to me, I 
would make proper use of them by using them 
solely for the benefit of humanity. Of course, I 
may be mistaken in this, but I do not think I 
am. Please examine my character, and see if I 
would be a fit and proper person for the develop
ment and utilization of those treasures, and what 
chance there would be to organize a society here 
founded on the principles of the Harmonial Phi
losophy. Hoping you will answer this at your 
earliest convenience, I subscribe myself

Fraternally yours, etc., ------.
To the above letter we add the following ex

tracts of "A Cali for a Mass Meeting of the 
Spiritualists of America ”: We, the undersigned, 
believing the cause of true Spiritual ism demands 
a meeting of tlie masses of its adherents, to dis
cuss tlie question of organization, to eradicate 
public prejudice, and to assert higher religious 
aims, do issue this, our call for a Mass Meeting 
of all the Spiritualists of America to assemble, 
etc., etc. . . . All persons attending must 
have some written evidence from individuals or 
societies that they are known as Spiritualists. 
Each person so attending will be allowed full 
voice and vote in the proceedings of tlie meeting. 
... Persons attending,are requested to or
ganize, if possible, in each town, city and Stat^, 
as delegations, and' come in a body. Let Ameri
can Spiritualists come once together, and show 
their strength in number, wisdom and earnest- 
nesa in the cause they have learned to love.-/-. • 
Hoping that you will sign the above, and procure 
other^names, I sincerely expect and trust that 
good to our cause will be the result. G. W. 
Kates, care P. O. Box 568, Cincinnati, O.

ANSWER PRO TEM.
The advent of tho Harmonial millennium, 

o ving to a combination'of unforeseen and un- 
•■;« introllable circumstances, is indefinitely post- 

p med. It is my long-cherished and still-growing 
l/ipression that the ground must be first thor- 

t/ughly prepared by the vigorous application of 
y my original invention, called the “Sect-Pulver-

Inst! And tills, nt any rate, would be a comfort, 
and be decidedly attractive as “a’new sensation.”

After these mass conventions of Spiritualists 
sliall liave transpired, and as soon as the cloud of 
dust is blown away l>y tlie tidal wave of science 
and an appeal to impartial reason, then I fondly 
believe there will lie found earnest, thoughtful, 
progressive iqjiii and women — perhaps ten or 
twenty, in these States of young America, Ariod 
and true souls—who might be induced to meet like 
members of a Supreme Congress, and take effect
ive steps toward the practical realization of many 
tilings wM6h’ how delight the good only wjwn 
they drcam.

Icebergs are. simply fragments of glaciers that 
lay near the water’s edge in thy cold regions,. 
One. of. tlie Arctic explorers (Hayes, rthink,) 
being present during tlie breaking off of one of 
these bergs,' describes the scene as terrific. A 
sudden splash, the waves rolled high, and tlm 
traveler who neglected to make a'lmsty.retreat 
from the ice-bound coast, Was met by tlie ud- 
viincing.wave and swept into the watery deep. 
The rocks collected, and,'frozen to Ihis ley mass, 
are carried along as the latter floats down its 
■southerly current, and,' when eomjh'gin contact 
with a dense substance, the rocks mb and grind 
off something of their bulk, which falls here and 
there in the form of soil or pulverized tock. When 
tlm berg reaches a warmer latitude it melts, and 
the rocks and debris remaining adhered to it are 
deposited. The Bunks of Newfoundland tire 
supposed to have been formed through this agen- 

„ey, ns well ns a portion of our coast lying north 
of lis. . ~ .

In my last, the glacier, wo found, possessed an 
onward movement upon the earth’s crust; in
stead of flowing as a river iff liquid water, it 
runs as a river of solid ice down tlib'moiintaih

^t?W0t?^$$

CHAPTER XII.-
- < A NwrprlMe.

; “ Have you heard of. the liew arrival from the 
North?” said a young man to Herbert Winslow, 

•us they stood upon tiie steps Of ihe St. John’s 
Hoti‘1. ■■■.-....

“Arrivals from the North are so frrqiicut,’ and. 
the tide of emigration so'great, tliat I should' 
hardly be. expected to take note of nip isolated 
ease,” Said Herbert, coolly

"But this arrival,", continued Mr. Waverly, 
“seems to be tinged with a bit of romance, The 
party is supposed to lie a wiyjding party, with 
the addition of the brldegrOom'shiioUier." 

’ “ I see nothing particularly remarkable ’in the 
case; and as I have no personal hitcivsLiri tlie 
parties, 1 do not feel like wasting time nor words 

. upon them,’.’ replied Herbert, more coolly.,
“I think you are not feeling well to-night, 

Winslow," said his friend. ." By the. wny, 4 have 
letters for yoti, whlcll I .took from the posLollJee 
ns I enmiyrp the street.” ~

Herbert'took the letters, tuidL 'thanking his 
friend, went to iris room In the St.’ John’s. Hi; 
saw, by. the superscription,.that;'W?',W!t’^^ 
liis sister Lida, wlio hnd spent the lust .year in 
Ejirope, with lier father's relatives, and who was) 
at the time of writing, sight-seeing in Paris. 
The other.letter was from his old friend, Alfred 
Dudley.' He hesitated as he opened the envelope ;

BUTTS,
Etc.

Look nt the situation. . Spiritualism Is brimfun 
of headstrong advocates of every imaginable 
theory, “founded on facts,” for which each group 
of believers would be willing to suffer (some) 
martyrdom at the hands of both society and the 
state. Our esteemed brothers, J. W. Emi ts and 
G. W. Kates, appear bravely at the front waving 
their signals of distress, calling loudly for rein
forcements and for fresh troops, with a train of 
supplies,, and a paymaster to settle with volun
teers 'for servicesrendpreil, and nil thisWhile' 
Spiritualists are ,at serious differences among 
themselves upon what. are by too many deemed 
“Essentials.” Under the circumstances, these 
brothers would have at least more apparent suc- 

. cess in the shape of larger and more harmonious 
Conventions, if each would explicitly and un
equivocally specify whnt branch or sect of be
lievers In Spiritualism lie Wants and expects to 
take partin the desired deliberations. And here 
comes my “Sect-Pulverizer,” which, by act
ing simultaneously backwards and forwards, and 
also upon the principle oi similia similibuscuran- 
tur, would promote the ends which all true
hearted reformers have uppermost in all their 
prayers and efforts, viz. : the destruction of See/ 
tarianism awl the harmonisation of society.

But here’s my “Pulverizer.” Of course it 
will for a time make the dust fly in everybody’s 
eyes, and possibly one oi’ two feeders and tenders 
may fail within the wheels, but I have faith in 
its workings after all hands become accustomed 
to it. Let each convention (to drop the figure) 
be a speciality, manned by chosen chieftains and 
steered by them to a definite goal. For example: 
Let a call be issued for a mass meeting of all 
those Spiritualists who believe upon incontrovert
ible evidence that a belief in “Re-incarnation” 
is an essential to the progress of truth ; another 
call may goput for all who know positively, and 
upon facts'undoubted, that “all animals are im- 
inortal”; let another convention be called of all 
who have positive facts that all events among 
men, whether good, bad, or indifferent, "emanate 
from spirits”; another convention of believers in 
“Whatever is, is right”; another meeting of 
those who believe in overcoming “evil witli 
evil”; another assemblage of philanthropists who 
believe in concentrating all their efforts upon 
“ unhappy spirits in the other world” ; and, es
pecially; let there be a great meeting of those 
Spiritualists who believe that “the spirits will 
bring everything around about right in their own 
good time without any of our assistance” ; but 
another convention is needed of all those who be
lieve that to“ become a medium is the one essen
tial tiling for mortals here below.”

Here, then, we turn on the motive power, and 
give the “ sect-pulverizer” its full speed. These 
conventions may meet in different places at the 
same time, and have stenographic reports made 
of all leading speeches. Tn each convocation 
there would be “a grand harmonious time”— 
each would have the biggest audiences, million's 
upon millions of sympathizing spirits present, to 
say nothing of folks from the earth, and the most 
unprecedented demonstrations and the most 
magnificent materializations and the most as- 

Hounding facts to prove their doctrines perfect
ly correct—and thus, although the millennium 
would not become at once visible, it would seem 
to all participants as if “ tlie time of times,” with 
an unexpected supplement, had actually come at

debris that fall from the mountain side and lodge 
<m its massive sheet. Tlie stone isfrozen to Its icy 
bed, and, by the onward motion, its sides per
chance grtitc against ti ledge of rock, and are 
ground partly into soil; tlie glacier or ice-sheet 
upturns at times in Its inarch, and its stony con
tents being then at the bottom, it rubs along and 
is rapidly ground up into powder, and when not 
entirely pulverized into soli, scratches remain on 
the surface, termed in geology, stria ; hence when 
a stone is found buried in the earth, worn, and up
on wliich, running in parallel lines, are scratches 
or grooves, the geologist infers tliat they are gla
cial scratches. A year or two ago I had the good 
fortune; through the assistance of Prof. Denton, 
to add to my cabinet in Qhincy, Mass., ;i line.selec
tion' of these stones containing glacial scratches, 
picked up in Boston, while the removal of Fort 
Hill was in progress, and found nearly one hun
dred feet below the surface. This hill, situated 
near tlie ocean, was one entire drift, the remajns 

-btai mammoth glacier. ' _ . <
New England, in fact, in its primitive state, or 

glacial period, was more or less covered with 
these moving glaciers. As the ice-sheet passes 
along, it drops here and tlicre its stony freight; 
hence a long line of stones is seen in its path, 
called moraines; and when the sheet is.very 
thick—hundreds or thousands of feet—a boulder 
(which is a large rock rounded, its angles being 
worn off through the motion of the glacier, by 
which it has been transported from its distant 
home) is found lodged on the summit of sonic, 
bigli elevation, and the curious phenomenon ex
cites tiie wonder of the observer, also to learn 
that the top of the thick, moving, massive sheet 
reached the summit of the eminence, and dropped 
the foreign rock or boulder as the glacier passed 
along. Boulders, In fact, arc seen at ail eleva
tions, from tho level <if the sea to the top of the 
highest hill. Glaciers have, therefore, in the dis
tant past, contributed something to soil, in grind
ing up rocks in their onward march, nnd in their 
transportation from place to place. Rocks, we 
have found, are ground up .and decomposed by 
various agencies, and the soil resulting is, to a 
large extent, more generally distributed over the 
earth’s'surfaee through the action of largo and 
small water-streams. ■ Tiie Mississippi sweeps 
down its mighty torrent, each day, many tons of 
soil, and sends it far beyond its mouth, formififc 
a large delta, or plats bf soil. Other rivers ac
complish the same result—small streams tlie same 
as large; but, owing to the diminutive flow of' 
water, the . current is not suflicientiy strong in 
the former (unless the fall is more precipitate) 
to render the amount of soil or mud transported 
as great as larger streams or rivers.

Tn most all gravel banks are found stones that 
are crumbling to pieces. The cement that holds 
their particles or crystals together is dissolved; 
and the stones are decomposing, decaying, and 
may be called rotten-stones. A considerable 
quantity of soil is made by this class of stones 
crumbling and pulverizing. Tho amount of soil 
scattered over-the globe is very trilling as coin- 
pared to tho entire bulk of the cartli, its depth 
not being measured by miles, but by feet.

for all of the letters from his friend had been of 
a nature to dejiress rather than cheer him. diir- 

(ill—"K ‘dber things 
commented upoTi in this lelfen were the new bn)),' 
the opposition it created, the sensation which 
Chester Neville caused among t he young Indies
of Northland ; and, ns if to further tantalize.his 
friend, he stated that it was rumored that ML 
Neville and Miss Melville had gone South upmi 
a bridal tour,,and would probably be absent sev
eral months. Mr. Dudley also hinted that • Her
bert might possibly meet with liis old friend, 

, Mary, as it was reported that Florida was their' 
destination; '. .. / ■ '..'-': . : .

Witli an abstracted air, Herbert folded fheiefs- 
'ter and commenced walking the room, until, sud
denly stopping, he exclaimed :

“ And tliis new arrival, of which Mr, Waverly 
has spoken, nmy .be the identical Mr. Neville and- 
his bride. What! Mary Melville his bride?

,.How have I been deceived! HowWonld she, 
after our long and intimate acquaintance, and 
plighted vows, act thus, strangely and unfeel
ingly.?”. 'f:. \ ; ; " ' A' ■

At this moment tils door-bell rang, and Siilubo 
appeared, saying that “ a gemmun below ” wished 

.to seeliim. "■ ■-—' ■ ■ y ■'■'.■•
“I am in no mood,’.’ thought Herbert, “tosee 

any one. Have you.his cord?” he said, turning 
to Sambo,■ wlio stood bowing supinely before Mr.

• ■Winslow. : , -
“No,” said Sambo; “.the.gemman said he 

would present hisself.” ■ ;< & . ; ' •.
“’Well, show him up, then, Sambo. Another 

law case, I suppose.” ’ ■
But the reader etui judge of Herbert Winslow’s 

surprise when the.frank, open face of the young 
clerk he had seen hi Washington met liis Wonder
ing gaze. - /

Chester Neville grasped the hand of his friend,: 
and said:, . ‘ ’•“"' —' "  . . .. '

“ My good fellow, how are you? I am glad to 
seeyou.” •. ■ ■ ■

Herbert returned the cordial pressure of his 
friend’s hand with something like reserve and 
coldness ; for it now seemed’ evident that- the 
Chester Neville, whom he met at the capital was 
no other than tlie husband of his once afflanced 
Mary. •' .. '

Chester seemed oblivious to his friend's ebkL 
ness, and said, in a careless way:

“ Winslow, I have been wanting to see you for 
a long time. Did you know that I had been 
spending a few months in your native town ?"

“ 1 have been so informed,” said Herbert, wifli 
obvious coldness. ’ ■ ..

“1 suppose you know that my mother, Mrs. 
Clayton, has been for some time past an inmate 
of Elm Cottage?"

Herbert's face flushed deeply at the familiar 
name of Elm Cottage, and he said, with a digni
fied reserve in Ills manner: .

“I was not aware of your relationship. I knew 
that Mrs. Clayton had a son, but supposed him 
to be in Europe; I supposed,, also, that the son 
would bear the name of his mother."

-This seeming mystery Chester solved for his 
friend in a few words, and as he arose to depart, 
said :

“Mr. Winslow, give us a cal) at tlie cottage 
near the Springs. .My mother and Cousin Mary 
would be glad to see you.”

“ Your Cousin Mary I” said Herbert, witli nni- 
nintion. “ I supposed you claimed a nearer rela
tionship to Miss Melville.'-'

Chester now began to understand the reserve, 
of his friend’s manner,, and the truth of .his sup
positions flashed upon’ him at once.

thiit tlii: iiiiiior is false. My Coiisin-Mury's heart 
Is still In your keeping. I prevailed upon her to 
come here, hoping that (lie climate mid change of 
scene might :rest'.n e her h<^ which we fear is 
rapidly failing.” "'.,. .

"•M-y dear Mr, Neville,”said IlerJiort, grasping 
Chester's hand; .".your words have removed a 

' mauiitaliious loiKljrpm my anxious spirit. 1 only 
wait now io see Mary, aiid Irani from lier lips tho 
cause bf her mysterious silence.” '

“Whieh she can jirobably satisfactorily ex
plain," skill Chester. “ Come to oiir enttage this 

■evening. 1 will .prepare Cousin Mary for your 
visit,”- . , ■ ..A,

Hilt tw<> words were.spukeil when the long-ab
sent lovers met in the beautiful eventide, nt Grcen 
Cove Cottage—"Mary ’’ aiid ,“ Herbert.” Thero 
was no fainting, nor tell-lale blushes.; bjit the 
eyes of each interpreted the soul-liingmige Of the 
other. It semi'iod strange, now Unit the causes iff 
Hieir. mutual silence Were revealed, that both 
should have.been so long deceived,: When one lit 
tie will’d would liuvwdivined the mystery.
~ “ How long ain I to wail for this hiind ?" Her
bert, asked, iis.Mufy extended it to him as ho was 
•leaving the cottage.

Mary’s eyes dropped to the floor to hide .tho 
starting tear, while she still retained the hand of 
her friend. yv--’ • .; ■ ■ ■ ' ■

“ I luive not changed my view;., Herbert, upon
• tiie questions Unit once threatened to separate lis, 
except to grow stronger.-in my radical convic
tions, so that I cannot directly answer your ques-, 
tion.? '.' - . . •’

“ But, Mary, I have, changed my views, and ain- 
now ready to I’oopOnite with yini in ^Iha great 
work of hastening the elevation.of tlicaimsses,” 
replied Herbert hi a calni, iiiipnssioiied voice,

“ Biit.-j’our father, Herbert ?". ■ ...-.
“ Mj’father hits so long bdrjie my absenirn from 

home, that he lias probably, by this tinfo, become 
reconciled toil,1' spoke Herbert, ironically. “At 
any rate, Mary, If you arc willing to link your 
destiny with mine, I shall ask flic ei'mseiit of no . . 
third party, unless’ it ' be the iinieiatjug clergy
man.” '

"Then;”, said Mary, smilingly, “ if you desire, 
we will make our bridal tour to Northland in tho 
spring, and surprise ..Mrs. Grundy by another 
wedding.. Whn|. do you; think of this plan, 
cousin?" she<siii<t“nil nin to Chester; who had 
just entered’the roo^^ .■——..'...- ■ ■ :;

“ I think it would -be a capital joke, lint hope, 
for Mr. Wiiiskiw’s sake, tliat it would prove more 
real than'your former reputed marriage'," replied 
Chester, with a bit of good humor in ills eye.

11 You a re one of the best cousins Jiving," said 
Mary.’.“ Bill for you,'Herbert iihdl might haVo 
lived n lifetime without meeting, or coming to an 
.understanding" • .

"And 1 cannot suflicientiy thank you, niy good ' 
friend," said Herbert, taking Chester's band, 
“•for bringing to me it prize of so inueli value." S 

■ “Conic, come," said Chester, " I have received 
thanks and compliments enough to turn the head; 
of any young mail, ‘puite likely; when we get. 
back to Elni CottageS^mM-have a wnlking- 
tlckct”.' '• • ''•■"■,'. .’'■ ■ i

7'.“Mvef,’!saicl Mary, with; lier large glowing 
eyes fixed affectionately upon her cousin. “You . . 
will always be my dear good cpiisin, and I shall 
always love you." , ;
. “Doyon hear that, Winslow?” said Chester. 
“That’s quite n confession for ti young lady to 
make, Just on the eve of marriage." ■-:•■-...
N^Ycs; but I take Mary with tlie full under- ' 
standing tliat she is to liave all .her rights, and I ‘ ■ 
sliall have to submit, I suppose,” responded Her
bert, smiling. “ I trust you may never miss ybur 
former cousin, or tlie gratitude of your humbla 
friend.” —— - — -

But the hour eamc^when the little party must 
separate. Herbert Winslow went to liis lodgings 
that night with a lighter and a happier heart Hum 
lie bad known for many weary months.

CHAPTER XIII.
The CoiiMumnintion.

The winter had passed away in beautiful Flor
ida, witli our Northern friends, like one fragrant 
summer day. Mary's health hud much improved, 
and Herbert rejoiced that she’ was henceforth to 
be liis guiding angel. Mrs. Clayton was glad to ■ 
see the. color return again to lier cheeks, and tho 
old, fascinating smile wreathing her lip and 
brow I Chester was happy because his friends 
were happy, and was always the animating spirit 
of their evening circles. They had made them
selves useful by establishing evening schools for 
the poor ignorant children hud adults, both black 
and white. Mrs. Clayton and Mary hid given 
tho poor .natives many useful hints in the art of 
housekeeping, and they were looked upon os al- _
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Chester wi'lnd to -pfipl a few days at Ihe rapi 
Lal and that the man ingr of lb ib. it and Marj 
should I..-.•oiHiiniiimhd nt Ilii- place. Mrs. Clay-

“ Manual of Artillery; " and also a hook.entitled
“Political and Military .Thoughts on Switzer-

most cods by the illiterate 
vant. Rome a fair-look hi:.' 
to worship'not only M.n \ 
belt and < lie-tl r al-o. I 
stant-preadings tu yo ‘w it) 
take her to Northland.

But tlie hour value a lu-l

wrillcii to hi- father, infoiinine him of his dceL 
ion in li mud I" Man. aud liis Either replied that 
he UlighI eiui-idcr luiii'elf di-inhiTiti d. Bui 
Herbert Win-low u:i'not now the man to be de i 
terrcil from pnr-uii.g a coui'c which he con-ider 1 
ed right and hmuuabli , and which involved hi' 
own inline h.ippinc". IT'iin hi' beloved molhei 
and 'i-ter he had al'o received letter.'of mahT-
nal and d'tel l\ alb-Hioli and lender -A mpalhi. 
expri s-ing a hope that they -hould -oon behuld 
him again. Mr-. IVin-hm added that Lida wa- 
expiTtcd to retiiiii home iir May. and her heart 
leaped with joy at Ilie pl'o-pn’t of beholding 

ib-cnt children.

all un-r^arv pivparatinin lor the nvrptiun o| 
the bridal pair. So, tlie morning alter their mar. 
riage, < liesb r kissed his cousin a good-by, anil, 
turning to till- happy husband, .slid : -—-

“Mr. Win-low, I now leave my enusin iiTyuttr 
care, and'trust Hint you will accept theclmrge 
willingly!" ■ .
' Herbert’ iliaiikcd his generous friend, but did 

imt know, as du!Mary, the saerillce her cousin 
had made that they might be happy ('hester 
turned away w ith a sigh of regret, but he said to 
himself: ■•linn glad that he dues not know on/ 
secret, ami I hope lie may never know.it "' 
t Mrs. <'lav Imi,.with her deep, maternal instinct, 
»aw the.glorious spirit of wlf-saerilice in thy 
. ........................... .. her son, and taking liis arm as 
Huryjlepartcd, she said, in a gentle voice :

“ M.V noble ( 'lieshT I",.
These words, coming from a revered mother, 

whose approbation was more In I’liestcr^Lt'Ville 
than the. eulogies of kings or presidents,' •imsed 
the unbidden tear to Iremlile in his eye as lie said.:

■■ Thank ymi, dear mother." , •
Witli tlie maple blossoms and the opening vio- 

lets, mu- bright May day, HerloTl Winslow, ac
companied Iiy his happy bride. reliitiied.;UiNi^^ 
land. • " T '

Edward Melville was delighted -In see’liis sis- . 
ter, and to greet her as Ihe wife of Herlieri Win
slow. All tiie gossips of Norihlaiid were in a 
Malciif fevi'ibh cxcitriiii'iil when the iicTs canic • 

that Mary had returned as Mrs. Window instead 
nf Mrs. Neville.

On Hie ev.-iiing after,the arrival of Herbert 
liml Mary, Eljii.Cottage was Tilled wilh appreeia- 
tiv» friends. Mrs. Kent was delighted to sec her

AlOlyille^wlio, tlie reader w ill remember, was iU'_ 
' trialueed iii the first part. i>f our narrative—was 

overjoyed in know that her cousin Mary, was now 
Hie wife of the admired. Mf. Winslow. ,The 
bridal gifts and warm congratulations were many, 
Hint none were more jubilant than Dinah, tlie 
good and lailhl ul servant: who for many years 
had been Mary's constant friend and helper. .She 
laughed and i'l'ied by Iuriis and said slid IMhaiik- 
i’ll Illi; [’(ind Lnrd tliat lie had .brought Missus 

Mnrybaek lo old Dinah umm more, with the 
roses blooming again on her blessed cheeks.

Hut the hour eurne when the last guest, hail left 
Elm Cottage. As Mary bode her aunt and Ches
ter goodnight, the latter slipped a letter into tier 
hand, Uriel said . - :— .. .. . • . .

j* y<»u.._>yiil find my gift ftiHoseii in thi s letter.;

BANNER OF LIGHT.

NAPOLEON THIRD.

opens witli tlie name ol

tin-age.’ This remarkable limn, whose eventful 
and romantic life einbraccd in its experiences 
poverh and wealth, almb-t hopiTc-s imprison-

Ihe world of shadow to the world of substance/ 
For-nearly twenty years he has ruled tbe restless 
Ereiieh nation w ilh a -kill bid seldom matched 
in its hi-tory. during .which time tlie country has 
enjoyed a high degree of imtterhil prosperity, 
and Ihe highest . .................  political inllncnce.
lie compelled the .honorable recognition of his 
contemporaries by Ilie sagacity of liis policy or 
Ilir . ..................... .. his acting, and for some years
was Hie arbiter of Europe, or came nearer |o it 

' limn any oilier man—other rulers having trem
bled over a significant phrase in a New Year's 
..... ... l>y Louis Napoleon more than they would 
at the news that a dreaded enemy was apping.

The immediate ean>e of his death—whieh or- 
vuired on Thursday morning, Jan. tith—was the 
effect produced upon liis sjstrm by a surgical 
opcratiim performed -for his relief. As is well 
Ijiiowii—especially By those of bur media who 
have visited Purls—the Emperor was a firm be
liever in tlie doctrine of spirit return.

He .was the third son. of Louis Bonaparte, third 
brother of Napoleon L, and of'Hortense Beau- 
luirnals,. daughter of the Empress Josephine. 
He was born on tlie goth of April, 1808, nt Paris, 
in tbe .Palace of the Tuileries, and named Charles 
Louis Napoleon Bonaparte. When NTipoleoirL, 
on his abdication, left Fimhiiiiblypu for Elba, the 
young prince wits nearly six years of age. He 
passed most of his childhood and early manhood 
in Germany, Savoy and’ Switzerland, living witli 
his mother, who was separated from liis father. 
Hu' -was .well taught in literature, science and 
general knowledge; and lie served in thli-Swlss 

■ forces, and obtained considerable knowledge of 
artliiery practice! experimenting-nt that early 
time on rilled cannon, which he subsequently in- 
troduced into the Freiieh ai'.niy, .and by their use 
decided- the event of the Italian war." Even in, 
those dayS,.atul though he. had ail elder, brother, 
lie si'ems' to have lived us if the tliought that he 
might-one; day become Emperor was uppermost 

• iii iiis^iiind/ The existence Of Napoleon I.’s son, 
•Jtjm"~Dtikc of Reichstadt, did not dampen -his-

•li“Pt's' ' . : . : ...
•After the full of the elder Bourbon line, tlie 

Bonapartes sought to return to France, lint in 
vain. Jamis Napoleon asked leave to serve1 as a 
eoiummi soldier, ill Dm Fitih'Ii 'iin^y» Riitl whs 
hinglieil tiL lie [hen went, to Hilly,'with’ liis 

brother, where they took part in I he.st niggles 
that happened there in consequence of the French 
revolution ;■ and Ills' brother '.died of fever, to

JANUARY'18, 1873.

situated ;is they were during his reign. He would 
have done more, if he had been left to follow the 
promptings of.his.own dt’ar and powerful mind, 
which was in strict accord with tlie enlightened 
economy of the age; but l•’renchnlen, though the 
mod turbulent of political revolutionists, are es- 
seiitially conservative in everything that relates 
to ordinary life, and' lienee most of their rulers 
have had to countenance errors wliicli their own 
cultivated minds thoroughly rejected. The com
mercial treaty with England, arranged witli Mr.

(hough it was one of tlie most statesmanlike of 
all his act’s; and the unsi'rupulousnesSof his po
litical foes, who did not hesitate to pander to the 
worst prejudices of their countrymen, in- the 
hope of injuring tlie Emperor, compelled him 
either to hasten slowly in the work of material 
reform, or to neglect it altogether in some in
stances: Want of prescriptive right to rule les
sened his power to remove abuses; and instead 
of wondering that he- did not do more iii liml 
way, we are surprised that lie should have been 
aide to do so much.

In addition to the works above named from the 
pen of, the Emperor, several other books were is
sued by him later in life, among which were 
tlie M''* Au/wh'mii''O'«<s and History of Julius

The rise and fall of this singular man were 
equally sudden, and he has borne his disgrace 
with a dignity as becoming us his modesty in the 
days of his greatest power. His fortitude in mis
fortune never failed him ; ids iirmness in danger 
was nyvertpiestlonctl; Ills caprices and his weak
nesses appeared, and his eoneessions were made, 
when tlie sky was cloudless.

While lie ruled there, was a good deal of patri
otism in his ambition, he evidently aiming to 
make his Government the best for his country, 
witli the necessary strength for its own mainte
nance. JVhile in polities he was a sphinx; in his 
personal friendships, he was constant and faith-' 
fill, hot forgetting in ids prosperity tlie friends of 
his days of adversity. Had lie lived until next 
April he would have been sixty-live years old. It 
Was indeed true in Ids experience—by reason of 
the bitterness of unscrupulous political enemies, 
though coming years may do him justice—as laid 
down in the general lot of man by Byron :

•• lie who ascends to mmuilaln UipHslmll [hid.
The loftiest peaks most wrapped in elouds and Shop ’ 

lie who surpasses or subdue* mankind
Must look down on theZm/rof those below.

. .Though high above the sun of glory glow. .
And far htn tv/tfi thorn rih and ocean spread* 

limind hhh arc try nicks, and rudely Mow 
■ Contending tempests <m his naked head-:: „
And M<x«.reward the toils which to those summits led.” :

He Kctires front the CTiurch.’

The Memphis. (Tenn,) papers tire now giving 

to tlieir readers another example of the “ fair” 
dealing of the church fathers wlicnoimof tlfeir 
number—however . honored; accomplished and 
beloved—dares opeii his mouth <>r make use of 
bis pen in tlie enbncintioii of whatever is deemed 
by him to bb that truth which should be the chief-wliich Louis Napoleon bimself. ill) lint fell a vic 

(im, With much dinieulty lie got Mint of .Italy.......... ......       • o
a nd. lied to England. Returning to Switzerland,_ Jkhihby one of tlieir printed organs : 
lie--lived id the Castle of Aremberg for some.

"yi’ars,.during whiclrhe wrote and pubHshejl'sw-.
eiiil works—his "J'dlith'aL Reveries ” mill his.

est Jewel of nil.souls—tlieir views being thus set

‘‘•Spiritism, in whatever form, is utterly con
demned as a heresy, which no minister can con- 
tinhe.to teach nnd. remain within the Methodist 
Episcopal Church SbutlH-whieh no nfember can 
continue to tench, without liability to the solemn 
and extreme displensure of.the Church."

land.”. .; . .
The Duke,of Reichstadt's, depth, in'18:12, . had 

niiule Louis. Napoleon heir.of Ihe Eiiipt'rorNapo-’ 
Jeon I., his c.luim .being supported by his uncle 
Joseph,-who whs then in Ids G5th venr- 'Win 

- effort of Eouis to obtain this inheritnnee.at Stras- 
bmirg, in 1 sail, proved a failure. He was taken 

' lirisoihT iiihl seiit to >Soiith America.;■ returning 
^henco without leave froth the French government

Thu following paragraph ^ipeared not long 
since in the New York Herald, whicdi;' ii's lt'^
up the case with brevity, is transferred to our

fense <‘f ^Pl 
pelleil I” till 
witluhuiv
nnniiTou,.' Jr,';

Hlttj' iW’We: 
(III 1*^0^^

“J1 Srsoll »"' ,Olli1.1.'IB 1‘ .mill A

.Mary husteiii'd to her room,, and after reading 
the note,-Willi a lliish'ed cheek and tearful eye,

. • »h£)(aid..?TN :;..-' ■■: ■';.,'"■.■•■■ '?— •
‘‘ Deaf, noble, generous
At that moment Herbert entered the door which 

• atnud ajar;-mid said : / '
“Why, Mary:! hnd you not spoken youreous- 

. in's mime, 1 shoulit have—supposed that the ad- 
- ■ jeetives yon usipl were intended for. me ”’ ;

- “ Please read this letter, Herbert, and then give 
mo your (ipimiqi“bf. its e<intents,”-s'aiil Mary.

“ “1 join with yon, dear Mary, in saying, ‘Gen- 
eroiis., nobhi'X'hi^ Herbert with

ciniition.' \ '
The letter in question ('(mtained a iiibiiey draft 

. for.ten thousand dollars mi the “ Bank of North- 
land," bfuWhicli Ijoberl Winslow was prfsiflenl; 
The draft/wns aecdnipiufvd with' the simple 

words/V ^ from Chester to Mary,"
.■-•'#/■#. * .* ■■*- .,^' *- #’ * ;?

' ■ ■ . A few months have passed^ and Sir Rob- 
ert Winslow: has become, reeoneih'd to his son's

. miirriage/With the “ poor authoress." Lida Wins- 
ioWhad'reliirnrtr^^ Nortjilahdiaiul it' is rumored 
that :i wedding of some importance is sooii to 

. take place- at Maple Grove. Chester Neville is 
. • Gffieof tlie interested parties, and is about to fill- 

fill hisauichihupruphecy that lie' " would not be 
- likely to go through' tlie world without getting 

entiingled in the meshes of matrimony.” .Miss 
Winslow possessed mental qualities which re
minded him of his Cousin Mary. She syiiipii- 
tliizt'il with theiwurking-women 'of this country 
and of Europe,'mid employed her leisure in dt‘- 
rislng.ways and nieaiis for their elevation and 
enfranchisement. She wasaffable nml cheerful, 
and in it vein Of-innocent satire often rallied 
her father on his eonservativc proclivities.' Ches
ter saw hei natural as well as her acquired abili- 

” tics; tuTiT decided, witli her consent, to become a 
member of the Winslow family. Mary and Her
bert Were delighted. Mrs. Winslow was more 
than happy in the society of her united house-

. - hold.
Neville Hall is now occupied nearly every Sun

day by progressive, and reformatory speakers. 
The prospect seems to be that conservative North
land will soon become revolutionized. The new 
hall, with its free scats, is spacious and beautiful, 
and Ims recently been dedicated to tlie “ Eleva
tion of Hie Masses." Mary Melville Winslow is 
now (just ul the time wlien rlu has the least need 
of it) receiving a fair income Irmin her books 
written amid’three years of struggle, almost in 
sight of poverty—that mortal foe to so many 
thousands of the less gifted of her sex, whose 
CAUSE SHE is STH J. PLEADING.

Titi- Problem of Life and Immoutality. By 
..Iorjilg M...ly. Boston: William White A- 

Co jmblishcrs.
Tliis work is the product of one of the most 

comprehensive thinkers of (he present age, and 
is well worthy of a careful perusal. He takes 

. up tlie " Problem of Life," and in a masterly 
manner explains those abstruse principles tliat 
have baffled the scientists of Europe.—IMiyio- 
Philowphiud Journal.

• though the Swiss'WpuR! ..Inive defended him had 
lie decided to remain, liis. attempt to gain tlie 
crown was repeated with''no greater suceess'at 
Boulogne, in 1810,,where he was againmade 
prisoner, tried l>y the. Chamber of Peers, con- 

'■ demin'd, and sentenced to perpetual imprison- 
. nient in tlie Castle of Ham. Here hi; remained 

■ six years, during wliicli he performed consider
able literary work, and developed strong repub
lican sentiments. In mill lie escaped .in tlie dress 
of a workman with the assistance of his phy
sician, and went to England. ;■*",;..

When the French revolution broke out in 1848, 
he went toTTance, aiid was clioseiRu deputy to 
the National Assembly, by four departments, and 
decided to serve, for that of the Seine, or Paris. 
A few months biter Im was, chosen president of 
tlie Republic by more than 5,•KiDjioo votes, his 

majority over all his ,oppoiients--(^ivaigt^ Ln- 
marline, Ledru Rollin', andothers'—being enol'-' 
nums—about 3,500,0(10;: He remained in tliat 
office until Dee. 2,1851, the date,of the coup d'etat, 
which was consummated in, November of 1852, 
when he was; declared.Emperor under the title of 
Napoleon III. 1 Ie married, soon after ascending 
the throne, Eugenie Marie de Guzman, Countess 
of Telia; now the' Empress Eugenie,,, a lady of 
Spanish birth, but who has British blood in her 
veins.. The issue of this .marriagm was one son, 
bprh on the tilth of March, 18511, while the Con
gress that put an end to theJ’ussian war was sit?- 
ting in Paris. This son was named Napoleon. 

' Eugene Louis Jeanc Joseph, and is now.living in
England. . ■

During liis reign, im raised France out of tlie 
slough in. wliicli she had existed ever since the 
fail Of the first Empire, and'inade her the first 
power in Europe. He humbled Russia in 1854-i>, in 
connection witli England. He humbled Austria 
in 18511, in eonnc.etion witli .Sardinia. Uis work 
it was that enabled the Italians to create tlie 
Kingdom of Italy. He caus’ed France tobe re- 
speeted everywhere; and no such degradation 
was known to her in his reign as befell her under 
Louis PhiMppe, at tlie timeof Meheniet All’s last 
quarrel with the Turkish government. He as
serted for her tlie high place to whieh she is en
titled by her position in tlie Common wealth of 
Christendom. He obtained for liis country tlie 
cession of Savoy and Nice, wliicli was no more 
than she deserved for tlie noble assistance she. 
gave to Italy in the greatest quarrel of the last 
fifty years. ...-......._ '

The politicalmovements of tlie Inst three'years 
of his reign, the events whieh led to the breaking 
out of the Franco-Prussian war, the terrible dis
asters to tlie French arms wliicli eulminated.in 
the surrender at Seihui, Jiis jleth 
imprisonment at XVilhehnshoe, and his _sub.se- ■ 
quent residence at Chiselhurst, happening liAore I 

tlm eyes of the public, as it were but yesterday, 
are too familiar to our readers, and of tod recent 
occurrence, to need comment here.

The Eniperor was genuinely attached to liberal 
principles in the continental sense, aiid allowed 
considerable freedom of discussion ; and proba
bly the masses of Frenchmen never were so well

<Tonitircu< e ;vy”«j”-K^ O'1 V P (| Pvffiiffl itB."ATVuiio.l over the coni’; r,,;ui I1 
fact that the world is never so anxious W » ., when It has been pronounced unfit for perusal* Hui,

In the subjoined extracts, obtained frOlll LIU
account printed in the columns of the Memphis 
secular press, it will be seen that the Conference 
has met its match in the firm sense of selLrespeet 
and noble independence of spirit exhibited by 
Mr. .Watson, who does not hesitate to freely state 
his belief on all points, whether it favors Spirit
ualism or leans toward the interests of the Church 
with Whom lie has so long been connected: •

RECANTATION.
Rev. Or. Snmtiel Wntnon,of ihe McmpliiR Con. 

ftorchcc* withdrawM from theMctlio<liM Church, 
He avows Ills firm belief In .Spiritualism, and 
severs a connection bHliiriy years' standing. 
Editors Appeal—Averse' as I am to appear

ing in the newspapers, I am compelled to ask 
your"indulgence how.. My attendance at two 
meetings, of which you gave an account, and the 
interview sought and obtained with me, seem to 
have given great offence in certain quarters. It 
is due to all concerned that I give my friends 
and the.public a statement of the facts involving 
my character as a man of truth and honor.'11 
connection with the recent action of the Me" । 
phis Conference, and xvhat has been published 
respecting it. The Public Ledger had this in its 
news columns soon after Conference;

.1.( Tin', ('luck Struck Om: ’ lias been pronoiinml heretical 
by the .Memphis (’mifcrcnre, nml Kev. Mr. Watson, the 
illstltiK^^hfilantlinrof the learned work, recants his faith, 
in Spiritualism, ami agrees to withdraw the book from pule, 
."nd ShPl’t'ess its publication.**
'' There is not a member of that Conference who 
(Iocs not know . . .

THAT IS NOT THUE.
I I supposed, when I saw? it, that the. Western 
I Methodist would correct the statement in its first 
issue'after it appeared.' Such was the course 
pursued by that paper toward me, while Dr. 
Jones- and-myself were .writing about the clock- 
striking, that my self-respect would not prompt 
me to ask him to do it. _ “ —

It is (Jue to truth, as well as myself, to let this 
community (in whieh I have lived more than a 
cuarterof a century,) know what are the facts 
in connection with this subject..

1 have published nothing, since the publication 
of tlie book, except the reply to Dr. Otey’s'card 
last summer. Keeling the'delicacy of iny situa
tion, I resolved t<> publish nothing iiiiti’l I bad 
first submitted it to my Presiding Elder and the 
editor of the Memphis Conference. 1 wrote tlie 
following eommiinieation, and read it to them 
last Friday at the oilice of the Western Metho
dist.

In the examination of character, when my 
name was called in the regular order of business, 
my Presiding Elder responded :

“NOTHING AGAINST BROTHER WATSON."
“ lie may wish to make some remarks in re- 

I said, as neargard to a book he has published.” Isaid, as near 
as I can remember : 1 will gladly embrace the 
opportunity to state that I was brought up a 
Methodist: that I have been familiar witli the
works of Mr. Wesley and Dr. Adam Clarke from 
my boyhood : and e'ntertained the same opinion 
thev did, or that my views were in accord with 
theirs as to tlie return of the departed to earth, 
as stated by them in tlieir writings; that I luut 
a contemptible opinion'of wJmt some people 
tliought was modern Spiritualisin'; tliat I be- 
Jieved the Church would have to occupy tlie 
standpoint of that book to admitThe phenomena, 
but to ignore any reliability or authority of tlie 
teachings of spirits. Rev.‘John Mossweinarked, 
in view of the fact that a District Conference had 
passed some resolutions relative to tlie book, lie 
thought a committee should be appointed to con
fer with me disregard to it. Dr. T. L. Boswell,

. Revs. John Moss, and II. A. Taylor were- :ip- 
poinied the committee. Wemet at Dr- Boswell’s 
room that night, and had a full, frank, and pleas-' 
ant conversation in regard to it. Brother Moss 
inquired of me if 1 could not explain, retract or 
modify what 1 had published. I replied in tlie 

.negative, and said If tlie committee think Hie
Memphis (■■(inference, or the z

METHODIST (WIH'H, WISH. A VICTIM, >

I will most cheerfully be the sacrifice on that 
altar. 1 retired, and tlie next meeting the com
mittee presented the charges to the Conference. 
Rev. K. V. Taylor, one of the committee, differ
ed witli the oilier two in regard to something, I 
know not in wliat particular, but, after some dis
cussion. they formally presented their report. A 
committee o'f thirteen was then appointed, with, 
S. IV. Moure .as Chairman, and tlie Secretary of 
tlie Conference as Secretary. Tlie eommittee 
met that night at" Dr. Moure's room. They and 
myself hail no conversation whatever; Rev. F. 
C.’ Johnson invited me into another room and 
read Hie paper lie had prepared for me to sign. 1 
told him I here was no sacrifice of truth, princi
ple, or honor, required in that paper, and tliat I 
would sign- it. tie reported it to the committee, 
ai'ter’which I was invited into their room. Tlie
Chairman asked Bro. Thomas Joyner to lead in 
prayer, whieh he did most feelingly, thanking 
Goii for the

A MICA 1II.E A n.HSTM ENT
of the matter. It was tliought, however, that it 
was necessary to rend tbe charges and specifica
tions and the document I hud signed, and make 
out the minutes to be read to the Conference, all 
of which was done anil reported to the Confer- 

■ ence next morning, when my character was 
passed unanimously. There was not an unkind 
word uttered Iiy any one, nor a thought of an 
unpleasant character, to my knowledge. When 
it was all over, the Presiding Elder of the Mem
phis District suggested that this was a family 
matter, and that it would be best not to publish 
anything in regard to it. Had this course been 
adopted, there would have been no necessity for 
this explanation. 1 must now turn my attention 
to

THE APPEAL REPORT.
In Hie main it is correct, yet some things are 

misunderstood. Tlie lirst aiid most important 
error is in this extract: “He believed theConfer- 
ehee held the same views that lie did in reference 
to the doetrine of, spirits.” It should have been 
that he (I) believed that Wesley and Clarke held 
the same views, viz: That spirits do return and 
communicate with mortals. 1 never supposed 
that the Memphis Conference or the individual 
members held any .such views. If 1 were going 
to select the men who were the most violently op
posed to these views, I should certainly select the 
Memphis Conference: 1 do not known single 
member who entertains my views of the subject. 
The Methodist Episcopal Church South, I think, 
has more hostility toward them than any other 
people. It has been'the saddest trial of iny life 
to do what I knew was in opposition to the views 
of a body of men wilh whom I hiTvc been associ
ated all my life, and for whom I have the highest 
regard and the wannest affection. They .will be 
among the last to believe, even as Wesley and 
Clarke did'. Another, error occurs in the last sen-, 
teiiee'of the paragraph headed “Misrepresenta
tion.” It was what some believed modern Spir- 
ithkilsm to be, and not the manner of eomimmi- 
jtl ‘J"';1 . ,,]) | have but little experience, yet
cat UK’ ,.,„. to some minds the most ilemoo- 

said it would take at least ll IIIOIIUI w K I d 
merits of the ease. This was said by till! Wlll<»» 
and not by me. An hour or two was all, as I 
think, thatAvould have been necessary to read 
the.pages marked in thei charges to convince that 
intelligent eommitteef that they-were not sus
tained. I had no fearsion that score, yet If they 
had not been sustained then, there are those who 
Would have charged the Conference with being

■ " mitJTy.vmrs. ’ '
Tills I wished toavol&OiM^ Sooner than • 

have tlie Memphis Cbnf&Oe ini any way en- 
dOMe what many peopl?^^^..^"^^! 

 
ninny,” is a. true maxim. If the question had 
been' presented to me thus : “ Must the Church 

.endorse modern Spiritualism as it is understood 
by some in this community, or you be cutoff?” 
1‘should have said the latter, by-nll means. In 
tlie wisdom of the Conference a plan was adopt
ed which did not, in any sense, commit the Con
ference, and yet there was lio compromise of prin
ciple, on my part, as I conceive. They did not 
nsk of inn hi “ recant.” Not one word of it. ** i IM Mt, «* I* Rv^y »”'' 
IlBBt mail. Tliey mH nd '“I .™ jff * 
would I have them do hiss than till J 111(1; for 

' until the. public mind is informed, and discrimi
nates between Christian and.infidel Spiritualists 
the Church cannot commit itself to it. Because 
a poor unfortunate woman in a speech expressed 
herself as a free lover, and thirty-two fanatics 
elected' her President of a Spiritualist Associa
tion, many people have this detestable idea, to 
which I referred ip the Conference, and with the 
City Editor of the Appeal, as a part of Spiritual
ism. It is due to truth to say that 1 have never 
known or even heard of any others who advocat
ed such a theory. Every'Spiritualist paper,_so 
far as 1 have, ever learned, is opposed to any such 
a sentiment. Because Professor Hare was con
verted from a materialist, and wrote an.fnfidcd 
book, or because some infidel spirits teach doc
trines contrary to the Bible, the public mind as
sociates all.these with Spiritualism. We should 

SEPARATE CHRISTIANITY FROM INFIDELITY
coining from spirits as .well as from mortals. I 
think tho time not far distant when this will be 
done, but until this discrimination is made, the 
church must stand aloof from it. I nib receiving 
letters almost daily, asking if I have recanted.'

In my reply to a stranger friend, I will say that 
no “recantation” has ever been or ever will be 
made by me-of that book. Had that been the 
Issue, death would have been greatly preferable: 
M.V Conference could not have respected me, nor 
could I have looked an honest man in the face 
had I been a traitor to what I know to be truth.

There werEquite a number of the most promi
nent members of tlie Conference who came to me 
after it was all .over, anil said, “T always loved 
you, but now 1 Tove you more than ever I".

METHODIST PREACHERS
are honorable men, and they knew that honor as 

. well as truth would be sacrificed, so far as I was 
concerned, to recant what I had written and pub
lished. However they might differ with me—as 
perhaps every one of 'then! did—they would not 
have me sacrifice principle and truth under any 
circumstances. There was no sacrifice of princi
ple in withdrawing the few copies left from sale. 
This was a very easy request to grant—one tliey 
had a right to make, am] one with whieh I should 
have complied. Nor can I believe there is any- 
thing wrong in either party to the transaction. 
No matter what may be iny future relations to 
them, I shall always love and respect them. 
They acted up to the light they iiad, and were 
conscientious in xvhat they did. I think some 
of them will live to look nt this subject from a 
more favorable standpoint than tliey ean at pres
ent.

I read this to Revs. W. C. Johnson and A. II. 
Thomas. I was surprised when I was told that 
the publication of it would violate-my agree
ment, and- was completely startled when informed 
that my conduct since the Conference had been 
muchmore objectionable than it had ever been 
before. I inquired what I had done, and was 
answered that I had gone to two meetings tliat 
Were published in the Appeal. To this I replied 
that I never thought I was prohibited from going 

’ where I saw proper; that 1 had never in-my life 
been to any place, by night or day, at home or 
abroad, that I was ashamed of its being known ; 
that I had been invited by a Methodist friend to 
his house, where I found several members of the 
Methodist Church, an account of which was fin? 
Dished by some one to the Appeal. At tliat meet
ing, I was told I could see, in the day-time, some 
of my

helatiVes xvho had passed axvay.
This was xvhat I had long desired, I went, and 
was fully satisfied with tlie result, of which,the 
public will know by-and-by.”

Mr. Walsoti here states , that he has been ac- « 
eiised by some of his ministerial brethren of vie- 
latiyg his agreement with the Conference by pub. 
lishing a letter in a Mobile paper, and also, that 
be had received several letters from different 
parlies, asking if it were true that he had re
canted. To such question from his correspond
ents he makes answer as follows :

‘‘ Recant ! no, never ! I will die first I I know 
it is truth! Here is a simple correction of what 
they acknowledged to be an error. Is there, any
thing wrong in eorrecling a falsehood? If so, I 
have never , studied that code of ethics. Had I 
been editing the Western Methodist, and a bro
ther had been for weeks struggling, with but few 
to sympathize w ith him, I would have contra
dicted that report in my first issue, and at least 
said there was no recantations..”

He then alludes to the manly conduct of the 
St. Louis Christian Advocate in daring to speak 
for him us a “worthy and irreproachable gentle
man," and speaks of ,11m conduct [bigoted, wo 
think, to say thiFleast,] of some of his brother ’ 
preachers who refused to occupy the pulpit with 
him, ami thus continues the examination of the 
ease:
■ “One more charge embracesail, I believe: that 
I had done which was so objectionable. Iliad '■ 
sent some copies of the book by mail. I plead 
guilty to the charge. Nome ‘preachers bait writ
ten me to send them a copy. It so happened’that 
my Presiding Elder, Rev. A. II. Thomas, and 
Judge Morgan were in tlie office at the time, and 
before I would do it I consulted them, and they 
both told me to send them. I bad a copy sent to 
all of

TIIE BISHOPS, 
aiid many other ministers, soon after its publica
tion. I gave Dr.. S. VV. Moore, tiie cbairnian of 
tlie committee, n copy, tlie nigbt we met at bis 
room. Some of, those I sent were to members ot 
the committee ;‘nor can L 'conceive there was the 
least impropriety in it then or now. I will now 
send it to any of tlie preachers gratuitously, who' 
will write me tliey desire it, as long as any re
main.

With al! these things staring me in tlie face, I 
could not for Ilie life of me see any course to pur
sue lint to withdraw from tlie Church, dearly as 
I loved it. To be a stumbling-block in the way 
of others, I will not if I can help it. Hence I ad
dressed tlie following letter to my-Presiding El
der, who, with R. W. Johnson, were tho only 
persons present :

C I Th<n>i<i«. I'rrshlinu EhUr of the Memphis 
n d-let yiemiMs .Inonat. Confinnct, M. E. Church 

■ c-'oth ■ hi Tlnoriimi-Aflerii free anil full coiivursa- o" will veil ai'fi Bio- ■Iclmson, 1 Unit that I have inlsiiii- 
xvliIch 1111:1.1(1 at the recent mis- 

Sl< il of 111^ Alumni Conference, cm matters eon- 
nJ nil wiili Spiritualism. In view of this iiilstimlurstiiml- 
hig, logeilieravlth the fact that 1 du not wish tlio church to 
be In the .■.llglitest (leKipj’re-Toii.slW^ my eoursehl rc- 
«iiil to Swli ltmmsi'1’ wilt™ H cannot nml wifi not smctlon, 
I <lohereby, with the kliimst- feelings for you andforuli 
iny bivriuen. ask lo wltluliw myself asiiinembiiriimhnln- 
Isleror pic XL nml,. upon your compli
ance with this applli atlon, I will convey mv pai-chnicni cre- 
dcoihils (“ J“!1' Samuei. Watson.

The'next diiy I received tlie following reply, 
when I gave him my parchment :

Ido, Samuel yVatmm: Iibaii BnoTUnn—'Your latter

not’sanctum ^v.lji tb*»‘V.^/J'rfy <»r a nilsundcrsMlNlHlR on 
cof-'a,'".:.?-!,l.T'Oc at the recent session ot 

Annual L united
"H1’” <’C ‘j.V’y, .O”*,««I^ 1 could not, con-

Vlfi“ lie i'OlIl'SC ' A. II. TiroaiAH, V. K.

feiW^
Unit I saw no way to averts If I CltllllOi Miull) 
the reputation of tin honorable Than and have- 
some degree of religious liberty with my former 
relations, then IHiink they had better bo changed. 
For Methodist preachers I have always enter
tained the highest regard mid the wannest affec
tion, especially for th o 'Memphis Conference, of 
which I have been a member since its organiza
tion in 1840. I hope nothing will eve^eccur that___  
(Will havziJiuy-tonuaney.to.iJiange-niy revnpgs to- 
•wnrd .thptn, or prevent our intercourse from con- " 
tinning what it has ever been.

Samueb Watson.
Progress and expansion are ever in action, and 

especially in^utilay and generation. Wo have 
no fear that this reverend gentleman or any 
other bold and self-riiled'.mlnil will overfall back 
willingly to tlie leading-strings ,of tiie Church af
ter having thrown them off, however painful it 
-maybe to part with dear friends and social honor. 

Will tlio gentleman now reprint and circulate his.
skeptics alike may read its pages, digest its proofs, 
and be glad of soul?

A WORD OF KINDNESS.

.... Dow. softly on the bruised heart, 
. A word of kinilness falls, 

And to the dry and parched soul, 
The moistening tear-drop calls; ,

Oh 1 if tliey knew who walked the earth, 
'Mid sorrow, grief and pain,

- Tlie power a word of kindness hath, 
. 'T wore paradise again.
Tlie. weakest and the, poorest may

Tlie simple pittance give ;
And bid delight to withered hearts 

Return again and live ;
. Oh ! what is life, if love be lost?

If. man unkind to man, 
Oh!, what the hehven that waits beyond' 

This brief and mortal span?
As stars upon the tranquil sea 

In mimic glory shine,
So words of kindness in the heart' 

Reflect the source divine;
Oh I then be kind, whoe’er thou art,' 

That breathetli mortal breath, 
Aiid.it shall brighten all thy life, 

Anil swecten-even death.

Letter from G. Parisi.
Editors Banner of Light—I Have read your 

impressive appeal, of Nov. 13th, with deep feel
ings of sorrow, tempered only by the considera
tion tliat tbe Banner had already attained a posi
tion too elevated—a standing too strong in the 
heart of true adepts—to remain burled under the 
ashes of a destructive fire. Yes, I feel confident 
she will pierce through all financial obstacles, 
and in a short period enthrone herself, even more 
glorious, at the head of tlie spiritual periodicals. 
In our ignorance of the ways of Providence,..wo 
arc too prone to consider as an impediment to 
progress what may prove a benefice. The visita
tion was too heavy not to awaken general sym
pathy in your behalf. It would be a matter of 
wonder if, amongst the millions of Spiritualists, 
there should not be found some few iruo ones 
wealthy enough to answer your call. Those who 
are able and do liot come forward with substan
tial aid may be believers in spiritual commun
ion, but are not followers of our holy philoso
phy. It is indeed a melancholy fact that avarice 
is too powerful against spiritual aspirations; 
prodigality is reserved' for tlie most frivolous ob
jects or to gratify sensuality. ■

Tlie pecuniary sacrifices 1 made by the zealous 
working of my humble mission, render me un- 
able. to be genurovs, and a paltry sum of a few 
dollars as my contribution (having enjoyed the 
privilege of receiving the Banner by your favor);'"' 
would be almost, shameful. Sickness and other 
painful occurrences have for these twelve months 
put a stop to my labors. Having only in view 
tlie true life I am approaching, I ean bear all suf
ferings with resignation. If better'days are yet 
reserved for me upon tin's planet, having, had 
more leisure to appreciate yimr publications—betY. 
ter instructed than I was whim I wrote the “ Ap
peal of an Old Man”—I shall once more address 
«»S1««^

_M^^MjjggfibllZZ^<8- . 

^pawnbrokers are said to look with favor upon p'MWnt 
without redeeming qualities.
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MHnncNOtu. .
GARDEN CITY.—.1. L. Potter, State Mission

ary, writes, Jan. 1st, as follows: Bear Bmnier— 
Tho old hits passed,'tlm new has been horn, 
clothed in as fair garments as ever encircled 
Aurora’s fair form. I hope (hat 1H73 will bring 
you us many blessings ns 1S72 saw taken from 
you. With combined effort 011 the part of the 
Spiritualists of the. world, you cun lie put upon u 

. firmer base than ever before.
Aly first report to the new Banner, and my last 

report for 1872, is ns follows: Places visited— 
Medford, Aurora, Blooming Prairie, 'Wilton, 
Janesville, New trim, Mankato ami Garden City ; 
number of lectures given, 2.3; number joining 
Association, 6; amount received in collections 
and yearly dues,. $42,(Hl; expenses, $7,40. Thus 

'closes the month of December. ■
The cause is prospering throughout tlm State. 

1 have never had so large audiences in this part 
of tlm State as came out to hear me on this, my 
fourth visit aiiwiig'tlm We are reaching tlie 
best minds ill the various places—the represent?!- 
tive num and women. At New Ulm the work 
has been going on silently but surely. One me
dium Iims been developed since I was there in 
1871, who bids fair to become one of oilr best test 
mediums. She writes with both hands at the 
same time, and in every conceivable manner— 
backwards, bottom side lip, crossways, <d(!->/’h-8 
"cnep'm^ investigator that it is «»J1111’1 
^fnce outside of herself. Bros. Tibbetts and 
Marden are the leading minds there. At Man
kato I was told..that thev never saw so large au
diences out to hear Spiritualism expounded as 
greeted me on this, my fourth effort with them. 
So,the good work is advancing. At Janesville 

.. we had the pleasure of having a Baptist preacher 
come in and make sport for the people, and a 

. right lively tiiiie it w, loo. Every one was sat
isfied that Im had got hold of tlie wrong end of 
the subjevt' I hope Bro. Richards will extend 
my New Years greeting to Bro. Allen, hoping 
to hear of his speedy conversion to the truth as 
taught in Spiritualism. One. of our faith, though 
not one of us organically, at Wilton, gave me 
some good advice the morning I left, to wit: 1 
had not better come to Wilton again. Why not? 
Because some medium had said or done some- 
thing that the Orthodox laughed at, and he 
thought the people were not ready for Spiritual
isin' there ! WO had the house full, every lecture : 
and he, claiming to be a Spiritualist, was the 
only fault-finder among them all. With due 
deference to the man, and respect for \ns fatherly 
advice, I imve concluded to go to Wilton'again— 

- haPPV *n Bic work of angelic guidance, doing 
wbat'Httlc. good I can while here below I stay.

The above is respectfully submitted to the 
Spiritualists of Minnesota. A Happy New Year 
to all.

My address is Northfield, Rice Co.

ItlUSHachUNettN.
- SOUTH EASTON.-N. W. Perry, underdate.of 
Dee. 26th,.writes, giving an encouraging accent 
of the cause iff tills place. lie says : “During 
the year just passed we have supported meetings 
in our place every two or three week's, aiid.bave 
been very successful in obtaining such speakers 
as .Mfs. N. J. Willis, Jennette J. Clark, Mary 

__ Carlisle, Susie A. Willis, and J. Win: Fletcher, 
through whose instrumentality the dearly loved 
onus have peen able not only to speak many im
portant truths to us in our public meetings, but 
also many tender and loving messages have been 

■ transmitted to us in our private circles, the re- 
gult of whiclrlias been to convince many of the 
truth of our philosophy, and, at the same, time, 
to interest others to investigate for themselves, 
and “frV t,ie sP'Ets and see whether they be of 
God” vVenrc now an organized society; we 
take the name of “The First .Spiritualist Asso- ■ 

■elation of Easton.” Our ofllcers nre ns follows ! 1

ncr linsiigain linen unfurled. It is tin instructive 
sheet, and I felt lonesome (luring its short ab
sence. '

Mr. X. Frank White Inst Sunday closed his 
two months'engagement here. He is an instruct-1 
ive speaker, amt gave good satisfaction. Several i 
times (luring his lectures the audii'iice, “nimble 
to control themselves, and contrary to their usual I 
custom,'” would loudly applaud, lie enlisted the 
■attention of tiie thinkers outside of tlie spiritual 
ranks. J heard some express themselves warmly 
in his favor. Put Mr. White on n platform where 
he feels free to utter his honest convictions of I 
truth, nuil lie will give you an intellectual feast, j 
He goes hence to,Saginaw, carrying will) him the 
best wishes of Spiritualists and outsiders. Mr. I 
Jamieson is engaged here for the month of Jann-1 
ary . Spiritualism appears to lie taking ti liriu hold 
in'Poft Huron.

New Jersey.
BELVIDERE SEMINARY. - Bdle Bush 

writes, Nov. 2(ilh: Bear friends.- * * * J| 
seems now a great calamity you have sustained, 
but God reigns, and angel hosts are guiding and 
directing nil the nffairs of men. May we not con- 
fiilingly, then, trust tlmt great good will spring 
up out of the ashes of this calamity, and power 
mid higher conditions be attained. I trust so, nt 
the sumo time that I deplore, (lie heavy loss mid 
your heavier burdeii.s. But if it will onlyeause 
the Spiritualists to become, more united iii effort, 
and more charitable in word and- deed, we will 
then have occasion to rejotee, for truly then will 
purer and higher conditions be attained, and our 
beautiful belief become tlie joy of the whole 
earth!

VINELAND.—L. K. Coonley, writes, giving 
good words from this progressive locality: “Mrs. 
F. <>. Hyzcr lectured here in October and No
vember live Sundays to very large audiences. 
Mr. 0. P. Kellogg has lectured’during December; 
weather unfavorable, but audiences good ami 
web pleased. _We hope to keep him (luring Jan- 
iiai'Y Tlie Society and Lyceum are both doing 
well'" - lie also says- that Christmas was duly 
observed by the Lyceum, bv a distribution of 
presents from beautifully decorated trees, to
gether with music, recitations, dancing, etc., etc.

New York.
LEBANON SPRINGS, Aire. 10.—In the Ban

ner of Oct. 26th 1 regret to see Die revival of an 
error which went the rounds of the press some 
months ago, ami which, at the time, 1 denied by 
published cards. Please do me the justice to 
state—

I. As I regard the Shaker order as a testimony 
against-“the pollutions that are. in the world 
through lust,” I have never desired their renun
ciation of celibacy. .

2. As 1 consider the greater part of their dis- 
dpline as eminently protective of the celibate 
life, I have never desired tli« abrogation of any 
rule that prohibits slinking bunds ami kissing.

3. As 1 vieW-their societies us nuclei for some, 
of the purest ami most retim'd of humair souls, I 
deprecate their dissolution, unless that God .shall 
build up for poor humanity some equally as good 
or better “ covert from the tempest.”

Yours for truth, J. Robe.
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Ki.i.ES niellissos. Senritaril. -

spiritual ^Jbcnointna.
SPIRIT MATERIALIZATIONS, &c„ IN 

NEW YORK CITY.

President, N. W. Perry ; Vico President; F. G. 
Thayer ; Treasurer, Benjamin Dillard ; Secreta
ry, Ellon F. Tliayer; Executive Committee, 1*. 
P. Field, C. B. Pool, B. Dillnnl, A. Howard, L. 
Smith, D. Wade, E. P. Spooner. Through tho 
liberality Of thc First Congregational Society in 

cd for our meeting ts(! of his Ml for tlie 
±™Ug^cW t01,01,1 °»r 
meetings the second and jQ/tf?'^ Sunday in cucli 
month during the coming year, in the church, at 
ono o’clock, and the hall at seven o’clock till fur- 
ther notice; 'Speakers engageii, and J, Will Fletcher. Welioplw* 
other speakers, as we want our people tit11 prove 
all things and hold fast that which is good.”

GLOUCESTER.—Since hist I wrote you, dear 
Banner, our work lias still been going on, and 
we have not been idle. Alias Susie A. Willis, of 
Lawrence, who is a great favorite With tlic l’e°- 
i i feM11™1 J11-™ Wnaele the second 
sabbath in December to large and inteiigentau- 
dionces, her remarks upon “ Practical Religion ” 
being received with great favor. W'e hear her 
lectures everywhere spoken of in tnc lllt>ucst 
terms of commendation. .-^ • r

December 29th, Mr. J. (William Fletcher, or 
Westford, the young and popular trance speaker, 

. lectured for us to good acceptance ; he is a favor
ite with our people, and is destined wherever he 
may be to help on tho cause bj- his earnest, and 
eloquent discourses. The lecture in the evening 
from the subject, “What can we do with our 
Spiritualism?” was one of t^ very best lie lias 
given here, and was followed by a fine poem. 
God help nil our mediums and speakers in their 
work of reform ; they cannot fail.

Yours for the truth, Geo. W. Merrill.
SALEM.—II. M. Robinson, 4 Andover street, 

writes recently, speaking in tlie highest ti’.rmh of 
the labors performed for the cause in that city 
by James M. Choate, the promising young me
dium and speaker, of whom he says: “lie pos
sesses the qualities for becoming one of the best 
lecturers in tho field.” We tire informed that nt 
tho close of iiis engagement (of three wceksl 
a vote of thanks was extended to him by the So
ciety, and his services reengaged for February.

Georgit,. ’
' EASTMAN—1< C^Mms-wltes,' Dec. 23d : 
Yoii'cnniiot conceive tlio joy of my. lonely heart 
nt the reception of tlio dear old Banner once 
more, after a month's Ktnijfgftrto live. No mor
tal knows how much I mNsed its pages, unless 
placed ns 1 tun, entirely albite (us far as Spirit
ualism is concerned), withAjo word front the 
ang'eLworhl through the inwiluinship of others. 
But this is not why I now ttlk« up my pen to 
write. It is to bring the name of a worthy and 
reliable medium to tlie notice of tile public.

Mrs. Mary C. Morrell, wife of James A. Mor
rell, M. D., of New York City, has consented to 
iisejier medium powers for the public good; and 
I can assure all those who wish to Imve truthful 
and reliable communion with the. spirit-world, 
true and reliable delineations of character, ex
aminations ford isease, etc., that in Mrs. Morrell 
they Will lind a rellabtc-inedium, truthful lulrt 
honest, and a perfect Jadj,, i 9 '? ^"ne of the 
word. She resides, at present, nt No, 752 nth 
avenue, New York City.

. . Illinois.
rtirART.ES.—D' p- Kaynerwrites, Dec. 

■’cth- “At the Third Quarterly Session of tiie 
Northern Illinois Conference of Spiritualists, licit 
at BclVidcre,TIL, Dec. 13th, 14th and 15tli, where 

Some fifteen hundred versons attended) we liad a 
glorious fenst-notof Tabernacles, as of old-bq 
of reason, seasoned with the beautiful truths th 
angels are, bearing to earth f hnl the realms of 
Immortal Day- U/Ti^” V wil‘’OIIA ^^'i.1^' 
Severance, Lois Wnisbro,,)}- '*$“„. Stewart, of 
Mo., Bro. Smith, of Rockford,’and myself, occu
pied the rostrum, while scores of good sisters 
and brothers took part in bur conference. sisR’r 
E. A. Blair produced two beautiful spirit-paint
ings in twenty minutes, while blindfolded, before 
an audience of one thousand .persons, and in. a 
well-lighted hall ”

Kuumus. .
LEAVENWORTH.—J. N. Scevers writes, Jan. 

3: The iconoclastic lion. Warren Chase has been 
with us and delivered eight lectures, which have 
set many persons reflecting upon matters that 
they little concerned themselves about heretofore,

Dear Banner—I would like to say to your 
renders, “ if 1 was rich,” instead of sending 
Bibles to the heathen or about home, I would 
scatter two million copies of W. F. Jamieson's 
work, “The Clergy a Source of Danger to the 
American Republic.” The crisis hastens, and 
many, even of the Liberals, are either fpst asleep 
or stone blind. In less than eight years the Lib
erals will forgive me for wrjHJ)tr* the last sen
tence. Fraternally AuSTin Kent.

Michigan.
DETROIT-PORT HURON.-Diw Banner: 

In Detroit we had three months of prosperity. 
The ladles of our Society at the close of my morn
ing discourse on thc last Sunday of December, 
made me a handsome present of a nice scarf and 
a pair of fur gloves. In behalf of the ladies, 
Mrs. Moliere made a neat presentation speech. 
I was wholly taken by surprise) end stammered 
out a few thanks,' but do not now remember 
whether I thanked tho ladies, the Society or the 
(jommon Council. Dr. R. G. Murray also received 
a present from thc ladies—greenbacks, lie made 
a The Detroit Spiritualist Society is flourishing. 
Bro. Cephas B. Lynn is to be witii them this 
month. He will do good service. Yesterday I 
commenced my month’s labors with the Port Hu
ron Society. Morning, Itcturo, house two-thirds 

---- full. Evening, notwithstanding violent storm, 
the house was nearly full.

There are some strong Spiritualists here. The 
Society owns a neat building, in which they hold 
their meetings on Sunday, and dances once a 
week. There are in the ball two very large 
painting8 by one of tho best spirit artists I ever 
knew—N. B. Starr. There is also a large painL 
ing of a beautiful female spirit represented in the 
attitude of benediction, or rather throwing 
t nf in^uiration on tho speaker s head, showers of »WrXrC, and is much beloved. 

Tr^' J^dneople fitted up an arm-chair for his es- 
use?11 front of the platform, upon the back 

of which is painted the following:.
“Uncle.
VB.

We give below extracts from two letters which 
have readied us from as many correspondents in 
this place, wherein are set forth the evidence of 
awakening interest in the subject of thc possibil
ity of tho presentation of Spirit forms so as to 
lie caytibleof recognition by relatives anti spi't'la- 

tors who are not gifted with Ilie power possessed 
by tlie clairvoyant, but must depend upon the 
exercise of the ordinary visual organs. The 
peculiar test conditions complied with by Mrs. 
Taekelbury nre also narrated ; A. A. Thurber, 
1051! First Avenue, writing under date of Decem
ber 20th, expresses his pleasure at again receiv
ing a copy of the Banner of Light after ils severe’ 

Jrial, and in the course of his note speaks highly 
of the mediumship of Dr. II. th Gordon, quo 
Fourth Avenue, “ Who is now being used'for 
materializations; of spirit forms which are recog
nized often by their friends, and many who are 
not; said manifestations occurring in the light, 
thereby precluding any doubt by most who see 
them of their reality.” lie furl her says:

“We have n few doubling Thomast's, Imt no 
one aswt hnsor 1 think can discover iniyfraiitl, 
ns htwlmmi 'alleged by those who nresounfoP. 
tunate that they cannot see or discriminate, be
ing so' organizcil that prejudice obscures their 
vision nnd Judgment. _ . '

We also have now with us a .Mr;. Taekelbti- 
rv, from Cleveland, O., whoallbws herself to have 
her lips entirely closed with adhesive plaster, 
and to be tied 'tightly to hoi; chair,-when the in- 
visibles will talk audibly, sing songs, and whistle. 

' with shrill nml clear voices, untie ami retie her, 
making it dillleult td release he!’, while she. is 
fully unconscious during the seance of two hours 
nt a'time. The controlling spirit informs' us Im 
will soon show faces that will speak tjUJIMW(L 
be recognized by.their friends. So you see we 
tire progressing us fast as minds eaii receive, this; 
great truth.” ■ ■

Mnssitp. Editors—As mucli lias been mid is 
being said of an uncharitable''character' relative 
to the reliability of themiitOrhiliztitioiis presented 
through Dr. IL C. Gordon’s-mediumship, 1 desire 
to be one to raise my voice, in declaring the mani
festations which 1 have witnessed nt his rcsldFnco,' 
4(l(> Fourth Avenue, New York, to be ttnques. 
tiowMy spiritual. - on the .1.3th of last month I 
first visited his room ; I arrived early nt his abode, 
and had every facility afforded me for searching 
not only the apartments but the closets attached 
thereto, his trunk, sofa bedstead, and rear of the 
altar, which is erected in the inner parlor, and 
neither masks nor habiliments for clothing au-
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PasM'd |o Spirit-LHe
Roht lltiH.rsHrt^^ son, E. N. Upbni. Eningham, 

HL. Per. HUh. Mr. Villian Upton. In the 77lh ,rear of his 
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Previous fotlii'Hihint nf mmlmi Spli’ItiiallMii. Mr. Up- 
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BANNER OF LIGHT 
AN EXPONENT 

- of tiik . ' : 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
. . UF TIIIi

VI HLISIIF.H H'EEHbY
. : AT NO. H IIANOVI*li STnEI'IT. BOSTON., MASS

s AIPHn nY^ LAitGE VOJH'S XIF ABLE WintEIHIi 

Wiumji White, utiihk Coi,nr, Isaac 11. llicn.

. THE BANN ER OF LIGHT .Is n flrst-eins^ eight-page 
fairiHy-N^irftp;yk»rv<*ont#hthiir>oit7'YV.*6Lr..xLs'^^^

. KSTtNG ANb;iNSTlti’CTIVH HEAbijNiG, riasst’cl ns folloxYS:

tomatons nor automatic figures were there dis- 

COYtTOl, The circle, w^.’Lira 
Sff!.^^

commenced. Eight spirits successively |)NWIiIb 
themselves, of whom six were recognized. .Ol 
two only (for fear of occupying too much space) 
will 1 especially speak : one of. thesi; wns my own 

■ brotlier; (inly fils head and face were visible; the

litany'court mid under nny prescribed oath. J he 
Hierro which I would drew attention, Ulis the 

^mire finure of a lady, the only entire one 1 have 
as yet seen, although I have attended several 
sCances since. This lady had beautiful dark 
curly hair ; over her head wns thrown a white 
veil, that enveloped her form to tlie wnist; over 
the veil and; around her head was a wreath of 

' white rosebuds, which extended partially down
her neck. She wore a thin white dress, and 
ns slie entered the room where the circle was ns- 
cnmhh’d ill PiMillS l>N‘ fo^ 011 U,e ^' I’at. she 
displayed a whiti silk shoe-J her shoulders and 
neck were very symmetrical and perfect^*is was 
also her left arm, wliieh was extended toward her 
head. With her left band she grasped the. medi
um's wrist. This Indy seemed very desirous of 
Peing known, and wns extremely persevering 
in her efforts. She advanced three times from 
tlie inner room ere she succeeded in entering tlie 
apartment where the guests were, a'"1 
was a gas chandelier in full play. She took ))Ci 
position in proximity with a lady next to me, 
surveyed the elide generally, remained about 
three minutes, but awakened no recollection in 
the one to whom she came. She then returned 
to the inner room, in the centre of which she van
ished, the medium at tlie. same time dropping on 
the carpet apparently quite exhausted. The cause 
of departure was subsequently announced, when 
the lady to whom she evidently came claimed 
that she was her niece.

On th« l«th of tills month I was again at Dr. 
Gordon’s, and then 'saw his controlling intelli
gence, Bishop White, a venerable figure with at
tenuated countenance, straight, sharp-pointed 
nose—(I dwell on this because some of tlie sarans 
assert that all the forms have hooked, or as tliey 
term it Jewish noses)—grey hair and beard. lie 
was clad in the robes worn by tlie Episcopalian 
ministers. In tlie medium's parlor there is a photo
graph of Dr. Gordon, witii tlie reverend gentle
man as a disembodied intelligence standing be
hind him. This was taken by Mr. Mumler. As 
the different figures would disappear, the medium 
would face tiie audience, throw open a surplice . 
which he wears and shake it, thus showing any 
mind disposed to lie convinced that there was no 
deception being used. With respect, I am, &c., 

Mahy R. Tucker.
19 West 22d street, Nbv> York, Dec. 2.3,1872.
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,ll*ntronHor the Banner when, rcfiowing their snbHcrJp

KhdnlJ V” caivfitl to ahcayx Mate the place to which 
It... into**’’!: and Hie. Kame care should Ih« exercisedof location la-ileal red. By particularly at- 
whtm »oar mailing clerk will R“ jeon';?* 

-tending t” labor in hunting thr‘’,,K^lVu.i^
Ln- >111- b»»ks. Iirtore the nam‘,'r|e,l

mum1* ’’Iflhpiinrnition made: whereas, if th«niH .uiurcs* 
foim'l P”'.1 Ltmilv tocunsult his alphabet of tOWIIS to Him

hist' led 111 ,W|,|,U ™l1’ l,er 11,10 f’e 
the flirt, anil nfti-cn rents per Une for .ein.'h subsequent hi- 
^ViV n'.isdtic*** Liters must be addressed:

AllHi^.^.^NEBoF LmilT. BOSTON, MASS.” .
WHOM«M.il-« A<JKNTN:

NEAV END*LAN1) N EWS COM PAN Y, 41 Court street, 

Bam'iW^ NEWSCOMI’ANY, 121 Nassainlreet,yew 

' wFSTMt'N NEWSCOMI’ANY. Chlcagn. 111.
A. WINCH, I'lillndi'lphki, l’a.

RETAIL AGENTN:
NEW ENGI.ANH NEWS COMPANY. <1 Court street, 

^(h W. THOMAS. 113 Fourth avenue. New York.
IIENKY WITT, at the Hiwklsu Piouressho LlIirntT 

IFJ South al h street, Hnmklyii. K. IL. N. w »
GEORGE II. HEES, wmtend Iron Bridge. Oswego, N.I.
E. E. Robinson, ii Market street, CioliiK. A- > • 
WARUEN CHASE A CO..(Ilf NmlhMhM.. rt'.H 
MUS. LOI,’ ll. KIMBALL, 22.5 West Randolph street, 

Chicago, 111,
W. R. ZIERER, 10G South al street, Plilladelphlll, l'a.
HENRY 1IOHROWES, East of Custom House, Phu*, 

dolphin. Pa.
H. H.CADWALLAJ>EB, lOWBarest.. Philadelphia, p* 
AV. I). KOBINSOX, 20 Exchange btreel. Portland, Mo. 
PA VIS BROTH EHS. W Exchange Mreel, Portland, Me. 
J. B. ADAMS, corner of Nth ami Fruccis, (opposite the 

Post-ultlre,) Washington, IL C.
4 M HMRIPTION AWKNTNt

ireXRY T^.’!  ̂ Knee street, Phltadet-

11 WARREN Clt ASEXt lX^
’!®Tllffl®“W Randolph street, 
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NEW JERSEY.
Financial Report or the State _Ahmo- 

elution.
Wo are in receipt of a letter under date of Jan. Mi, from 

Ellen Dickinson, Secretary, enclosing tlio following ac- 
count of tho monetary affairs anti missionary work apper
taining to this organization;

Jersey statk Assortatjon ^^ Spiritualists 
AND FlUENl’S ‘ £ 1^^ ANNUAL ItEFUHT OF
KXECUTIVE LO.MAil rT£Kt ' ’. '•
By Article 4th of our brier Constitution, it is made our 

duty to report our doings, as an Association, during thc 
Jost year.

The last Annual Meeting was held In Ciundon, Nov. esih, 
^’iic llrst meeting ot tlie Executive Coininmoo was nW 

«t thehowsoof the Secretary, Mrs. Dickinson. ^‘/’Vt 
Jan. 21st; 1872. There were present at tnat inecUm, L. £• 
Coonley, Ellen Dickinson, John ««ge»r ^amlh FChew, of Camden, -Geo. Haskell, of Ancora, ana «. a . 
Reed, of Gloucester. - . .

On motion of Dr. Haskell, ll was voted that the Presi
dent anti Secretary of the<$tssodatton act as President and 
Kerrctarv of the Committee.

The President recommended the holding of quarterly 
conventions (Hiring the year.

on motion of Mr. Gage, It was voted to hold Conventions 
In Camden on the 21st and 22<l of February; In Jersey CH) 
(“Anniversary Week ”) in May, in one of the public Slim
mer resorts in August, and tho Annual Convention in New 
Brunswick in November.

On motion of Dr. Haskell, it was voted toemploy a mis- 
Mkniarv to lecture in different parts of tho State, provided a 
m.tZibfe person could bo obtained at *io per week and ex- ami also provided If sunicient funds could bo guar- 
Knteed and ^^J.0*}.^jr ^{jy*^ should attend to

n ^i  ̂voUr » Hees An i devote several days In the 
tlio publication of notices, Hugs were to be hold, to ar- 
placcs whore J}10 the success of the convocation,‘range thoj>reH'n^ of a regular mh-
But for the lack of 1“ tM absence of such aid

most of tlm correspomlerieo, anil tho PreMiiont doing what 
he could tn tho management of meetings and lecture inure
ments. charging lor his services In tho same proimrtlon 
as was stipulated fort a regular missionary. The President 
has visited the locations of the Quarterly Cotiventliuis, and 

tho noresu'irv arrangements as hie" ho could, tn .made the 111 Cl SS<iry<i>k”m,notable ir.em thofam-
L.miltin 1)0 Wishes "oil ami Jolin F. Chew; In Jersey

W4IK'" jang: 1" Now Heuns,wick, Mr. mill 
J Atr.milieus, silbimlii.

In Camden: by HV* v'li'irliij, my phl'"^ Millville.- 
wooiim; I. hum," ^i.v-}! ^"Wcl IrlcKrt Pl MW 
Pt AMn'"“”cl»U»- ire^ New I»rnn8K.f fiC* 
B<IS«-'  ̂ and ““O W

p*. M. Smith. ' -in carver street. HoHto”*.
Kr™ ’ 

MUS' Koiir.iiTS. Carpi'iitiT'mi., I".

? ire' kniM WIIKBM Havana, RI, „
\ t' m»Bi\'K(iN« Lynn. Mosh.
u BLiTSTimXMAX. Allegan. Mich.

m'^Faxxik 11AV1H Smith, man;Inn. A t-
Mrs. II. T. Stearns, trance. CWry, I a., box 7w.
Sins. P. W. Stephens, trance, 4thst., Sacramento, Oft 
Austen E. Simmons Woodstock. Vt.To the NpirituuliHtH of the World.

God blots-tho Banner of Light! The angel- 
world is at work to help place it upon a better 
—a firmer foundation than it was before the fire. 
For material aid, we have to impress noble men 
and women to obtain it. Every Spiritualist is 
able to do something for the organ that has done 
so much for them, and if such will .give thei/ 

mite without delay there will be no need for fur- 
ther appeals. We trust that all who read this 
message, written by a materialized spirit-hand, 
will not only’ dp . all they can to render material 
assistance’, but'Avi.ll influence* those witb.whom 
they come in contact to do likewise,.Friends, <to4h<« best you can for tlie Banner of 
ISight, and thus help your spirit-friends, as well 
aS yourselves and humanity.

gpilllT-BAND of Annie Loud Chamberlain.

9

Amieht E. Stanley, Leicester, V t.
Dr. O. Clark Sprague. Rochester, N. 5.
Mus. C. M. Stowe, Sun Jose. Cal.
Mbs. S. J. Swasey. Inspirational speaker, Noank.Con#.
Bn. J. I). Seely will lecture on the Scienceot the Soul

Leicester, Vt

at any distance not over 100 miles from home. Address, 
cmner Main nml Engle streets, Buffalo, N. V.

Mas. II. M. Shaw, tniiiit! shaker, Joliet, W IltCo., in. 
HEW.ST«Ai:», Dowagiac, .Mich. „
Mus. LAi’iiACti'rv smith lerttires In Albany 

during January; In McLean, N.Y., iliirlng Feb V
' Jlloiavla, N. Y., n|st two Sundays In March, ami III HiA 7 

clnltv remaining Siiiuliiys ”f March: hi Lynn. Mass., In 
torii. I’ernianent address lilt Temple st., Num Haven. ■ 
.)ojin Bkowx Smith, si; North Tenth .street. Fhlladcl- 

^jo's, i>. Stii.es. Montpelier. Vt..Taro of Geo. W. Blplev.
Elijah R. Hwackhameil lecturer. 7G7«th avenue? X. V.to Igokiapnclc, 

five WPM-eveiiing lectures. 
' r Yours for truth, ' W. F, Jamie80*

^an. sth, 1873. '
Port HURON-.—a correspondent writes ’ 

^Ist: Although I cannot say ^A«o^, xet ? lia.vc J?ocxi reasons for believing that our friends xvno 
once lived on this earth are still living and do 
communicate messages of love to those left be- 
bind. Firmly believing this, I am glad the Ban-

£ ^Jhmence a COll

• MbH. G. A. Townsend Centre. Mass.
'JOB. AddikM. bTEVKNg, Inspirational, CJareiuoDltMJH.

j^-. Publisher# Who insert the above. Pros pectus in their 
respective journalf* ana call attention to .it editor La Hy. 
shall be ent it bd to a copy of the ll ax x ku of Light on« 
j/e.tir, without funding theirs in return, /twill be for
warded t» their address on receipt of (he papers contain- 
। tp the advertisement % marked,

Ki.i.ES
f.Ciiwi.ES
CHAtit.Es
eiiniF.il
JBHfF.il
Stii.es


JANUARY 18, 1873.

I--it not time this uro'il was
it not time to

BOSTON. SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1873.

Ollie

r.w vouk.

I

marck has resmteil to the work of expelling Rom-
It is

fer

' I'roniC'rooktojColyer.

side of it There is what is styled a "broad,
" plan to organize certain of the Ihumanitarian

J'°y?,as lr 5 011 should hereafter hate, and hate Mil yon 
should hereafter love.-CAflo.

■^■JUUM—

HpiritualiNm in Fitchburg, Mavis-

Parsimonious Conduct.
A correspondent, who resides in a neighboring 

State, writes us as follows :

U’ilija.m W un i:,UrniMt t'HMn’; • Isaac lh Knii.

Germany and Koine.

ish teachers from the limits of the empire, 
downright perseeulinii that he has mine into.

Organize!
LIBERALS OF AMERICA I

Tlio hour for action lias arrived. Tho cauoo of freedom 
calls 11,11111 Us to combine) our stieugtl), our zoat, our effort*. 
These arc

THE DEMASDK OF I.lDBllALISM. , 
. 1. Wo demand that churches and other ecclesiastical prop
erty shall no longer lie exempted Iron) Just taxation- - , 

2. We demand tliat, the cmphiyment 
grew. In State WW;
S* l’S<-mm,?;? sltm^ iHscqnlVifio.VoprmtlonB Tor sectarian

'^'it'Vii:"!^^ tu
forcing the observance of Sunday as the Sabbath 6

(!.L We ilemaiKl that all laws looking to tho on force me nt of 
“Christian " morality shall b««^°,^  ̂
shall be conformed to the requirement''of naiu *
equal rights, and Impartial lU'e'^'tiio Con’TStnthoprac- 

ll. Wo demand tliat not only, M! Tut also '" wantage 
United Stoles anil or tho several Slates, ?”) 0or aUVItnwtS

•tiral administration of tlie same, no pilVi<M|. _ anQQ](l| Ju 
shall be conwded to Christianity or any p . .j
HkIoh: that our entire political system shall bo founueaunu 
administered on a purely seen tar basis; andI that wiiatc ver 
changes shall prove necessary to this end B,12 
eutly, unflinchingly, and promptly cn . .

Contents orthis Number oi'the Banner. | not the Indians previously relinquished in ex-
Hr/t l' v;.': I'lvin -All h well," la W.un n simmer i change fur tlie acres they now hold? What they

land-sh’aiks gather around, saying that the In
dians have ton much laud, per head, and that it 
should be distributed mure equally I They have 
n<> objection to owning millions of acres tliem- 
selves, however, though not a man of them lives
nil a single
rllecked erne for all ?
think less of ('tool; and mure of Colver

O' AH Irltfr* ainl i-pmmuob'JUltjns appertain lug tn thr 
Edi Uniat hujkuunt nim ihb p;i|n*r iinH In nnlur ui n> 
nilve pniini’t aUrnih'ii Im ;uI<Iiv.mm| in la rilEB < t>l.HY, 
All Kvmsk^ L^'i*^-*Ih»uM Im* :nMrexM>«L ••Baa.seii 

. ur Light. H^V1'* Ma^.-

There is ii serious mlMnylerstanding between 
these two powers or iinllioi itirs, ami it continues 

"• to grow no better very fjq. The recent Papal 
.Allocutlim is the cause of it, which Germany in- 
terprets as a di’lermimilhriT iin Hie Tope's part to

Iteproof Indeed.
following letter from a venerable friend 

and sincere Spiritualist, though confessedly "sar- 
knstic," contains quite as much of the marrow 
of sincerity a» numbers more of the " preach, 
meats " wliieh are from time to time levelled at 
mu bead. The sober fact is, it is all an attempt 
to frighten innocent minds with unreal fears, that 
ecelcAiaMics limy reap the benefit of ||. And we 
are bound to add, in the charitable sjiirit which 
should always control us, that these champions 
of pulpit power and pulpit government do imt 
mean any special harm to anybody, their train
ing having held them down to narrow conditions 
which they will some day rejoice to have es- 
caped from. But travesties like the one contain
ed in Hits letter, from a friend anil Spiritualist, 
are worth perusal. They unmask these clerical 
denunciations of tlieir assumed seriousness, and 
disclose the real nonsense and folly that is under
neath. The ministers must thunder at soine- 
body, iind it is to be noticed that they never 
fliunder nt any lint those who go for greater lib
erty and’more rapid progress. That is a con
solatory thought. People may pretty soon con
clude Hud they ure in the right company when 
they have fallen under Hie-.ban of this guild of 
ecclesiastics; _ /

But to the letter : I

The promulgation from f hv Pope was.tulelllllK’i'l' 
lion ,<f t Hot o-rmiin iinlboritfcs for presuming to 
Interfere, with lln- discipline and decisions of Ihe. 
Romish t'lnirch. Tin- Germiin government re
sented it because jt was in |ierfivt luiruhmy with 

-o—Rm course pursued by it since the subject of papal. 
— infallibility received ii definition. Although a 

eonslderabli' part of Gernmiiy is still avowedly 
'Tntliorre, theoUier and controlling part iieverthe- 
less Insists on stamping the pulley iif thegovern- 
ment with the impress of 1‘roti siantism. ■ In or-

The Jesuits hnvif brim driven . forlh with a rigor 
• ’that seems to revive Hie-niemoiii's of former 

times,- when religions bigotry spawned' ;i brbml 
of liiimaii passions that (levadateil tliemoiintry' 

.',h> which -they raged. -There arc instances of 
. hard.-hip anij cruelty in. liis work of violence tA 

ward the. Jesiijts that call down universal eon, 
demolition on the aullior of theni, anil provoke 
the profoiihdest pity for the sufferers.

We will furnish an example. An invitation 
was not long .since issued to Ihe. people in the 
province, of Riseii; for all good Catholics to unite 
on a given ,Sunday in prayer^ for the safety, iff 
the "SimJTtl Henri bl'AJi'siis. " The.mere invi-

—-.liition was taken by Ihe authorities to mean ;i 
contempt for tliem-elvcs; iiml every;church ami 
sehoul that bail received the invitation was pef- 
emptorily closed. Thus 'has j’riiiee Bismarck 
volunteered liis opinion on the etUeney of prayer. 
Hl! proves tliat he is ulraid of -it-—will not have It 

, , . ring wilh him, and deemsnronntl wlien noliwi^
• the only safety tn be iii

Is another in.-lnoee of the iipwllloice of llOli'IIC; 
wldelmirends the silent voice in opposition to its 

.' own douTiTeirhnnd. Tlie same spirit, carried but' 
. ti little further,;Would drive forth n tranquil anil 

happy population like rhatwhich, a century ago, 
dwelt in Acadia: It would soon drive the stake 
and piloJbe fagots and apply the torch. It is all 
one to us, whether a man is Jesuit or PxoteStaiit, 
so far. us; tlie. freedom of his, reason anil coil- 
science'is emieerm'd ; we nbhbr tlie thought of 
uni', persecuting the other on any pretence, what-. 
evvr.Thc I'nited States hansel the world, so far, 

. an example of liberality and mm-interfereiiee 
imjmatters'of religious belief;'and neither Ger
many nor France cun hope toAittain to the stat
ure of perfei't freedom pittl they, recognize hi 
full Himprinciple which Ims-so far inspired and 
directed our conduct.';

, . ’ ' “ ATCO, N. A.,.fan. 1, 1873.
yiixm. bid Hore of the flu n ner of I.i()ht—1 pm 

Illis noteon.‘a bright .New Year's morning. I 
qiiive a vcrytenilrr regard for yonr spiritual w 4- 
fare, and can you not see, in tlie Divinejud'/- 
wuD which have come upon you rceently, n ter
rible condemnation of your course of life?

I'rny consider,, sirs, what you have been doing. 
HaVe’ymi not-benii a cmi.tenihor of nil Div-ine nii- 

. thbritfes,pitchingiiitoeverythingheld sueredand 
venerable and established as<)1*'1.".tl"x>' t ,nC 
yon not spoken ’evil of 'I'fft,^1 
elerir.d, of which 1 am one). RMe )ot h ' 
dealt most unmercifully with ehtliehes 1111(1 lltll- 
ills, amt ridiculed the piety of the. saints, and 
kicked up a,fuss generally with the old religious' 
order of things?

And liavc yori not ‘hardened your hearts ’ 
against all solemn appeals made by those dear 
lovers of your sohl, who are so ptiine'il to see you 
going—nml leading so many others—to pej'di- 
i.ihii? How can you. expect'to escaping 

. either here or hereafter?

.' It is a quit observation of the New YorkTri-' 
. buiie, mi the subject of the liidiitn tribes, Hint 

Hie vacillating tuiil unreliable policy of the Gov
ernment Inis ever beeiv its weakest feature about 
It; In otlier words; that its sudden changes from 
thp, policy of Geii. Crook to that of Vincent Col? 
yer ary- w be borne. in patience. .There 
should lie ii steady Imtul In. (he. business, and i( 
should likewise be guided by the principles of 

• justice.'.' The testimony of lighting men, like 
Gen.. .Sherman, Geo. Terry, and Gen. Harney, is 
that the liiiliiiu war/of lsi!5 iilone cost thq.coun
try thirty millions of dollars, or, as Gen. siier- 

'man put it, a million dollars for every Intling 
killed. No one In his senses bejieves that aiiy 
fair..warfare; really.cost that vast sum ; it of 
course mainly went into Hie pockets of greedy 
and-unprincipled contractors. There is the. leak 

'InTliese Indian war. expenses, ami that leak will 
fully, explain the reasons for the wars them
selves. They "lire only niereenary'inurder. There 
is not a spark of the heroic, much less of the pa
triotic, to animate the breast of the soldier who is 
led against tlie Indians. The two ruling passion's 
are revenge and profit, and it is the frontier sutler 
anil eahip follower and trader who pockets the 
money of the Government. When tins abomi- 
naMe fuel is yet more impressively lodged in the 
popular mind, fighting Indians will go out of 
fashion, and these astounding expenditures anil 
war will cease together.

The Indian question has come to the top of 
the discussions in Congress again, and, at Hie 
present moment, is receiving attention on every

tribes in a territory, letting them hnvelheir own • 
local government. That, is all very well act! 
theory. But it remains to be proved that the In
dians chielly concerned are really in favor of it. 
It is an essential point to find out. It is rumored 
that the proposed Territory of Oklahoma has not 
the support of the red num, but, on the contra- j 

ry, that it is opposed by a large majority of them. । 
■.Also that the real motive at bottom is a desire 1
to got possession of the land of the Indians. | 
These covetous land-grabbers talk already in this ' 
style, through certain journals anil members of' 
Congress: there are twenty-three minions of: 
acres held by n handful of Indians, and it is bet-) 
ter to open them to settlement. But what have 1

Miss Lizzie Doten at Mimic Hull.
Oh Sunday afternoon, Jan. 12th, this lady lec

tured on “The Law of Magnetic Attraction ; or 
i the Second Letter of the Spiritual Alphabet.” 
! The first letter being the individual—a monad—a 
epoint, the second was a ituad—a continuation of 
that point into a line, tlirough the'opeiation of 
the positive and negative forces as shown in that 

I action and reaction whieli was ever going mt By 
‘ the power of this law the positive minds of the 
I spirit-world were constantly acting upon such as 
I were negative to them on -earth, to the produe- 
’ tion of advanced views and aims. The forces of 
i positive and negative wm'declared by the spirits 
| to be without a dividing line. No individual had 
| one positive and one negative side, imt the inlier 
; essence was the positive, ami tlie outer expres- 
i sion Ihe negative. , ,(

Everything in Natlire—from the world whieh 
l inhaled that ether wliieh science defines to 

be a fine elastic fluid pervading the inter-stellar 
spaces, to the smallest atom—breathed just as in
dividuals did, and this absorption and throwing 
off was the path along wliieh each moved to fuller 
development. Humanity was the highest form 
of development of which the earth was capable, 
and love—which Plato declared to be the con
necting link between the mortal and the divine— 
was the result of the magnetic attraction exist
ing between the positive and negative qualities 
among the various individuals of the race. Ont 
of this condition of attraction, by tlie law of evo
lution came the .third letter of tlie spiritual al- 

• phabet—a triad—which treated of the family ; 
and the fourth, a square, which typified what so
ciety was to'be; There were thousands in tlie
community Whose hearts were solemn grave
yards, wherein their hopes were buried, and who 
longed witli an agonized intensity that, even if 
beyond the portals of the tomb, they might meet 
"some, <>ne to love them more than anybody 
else.”- What could restore that true, action be
tween the positive nnd negative atom's in society, 
whereby the great current of harmony could be 
again reestablished?

Aniong otlier things looking toward the bring
ing in of this desirable state of affairs, the speak
er thought that the practical acknowledgment 
of wipnan’s equality with man, giving as it would 
each atom its proper rights and position,'would- 
be a great step in advance. If woman wascen- 
sidnred the negative; and man the positive elc- 
liieiit, one was as necessary to the equilibrium ns 
tb<’ other—for- one end of the bar magnet (cited
us tin illustration) was jus.t as important as the 
other. .However the legal enactments of man 
might seek to circumscribe the sphere of woman, 
the great law.of Nature would Justify Itself at 
hist. This fact might be even now traced in the 
gradual broadening out of the'circle of woman’s 
efforts in many fields not heretofore occupied, byBut—ns that lute godly mini, Artemas Wnrd, 

' lAui would say—‘this is xdrXv/.wi/’? .So gbou, 
‘rlJlm ll’iiiIK'f its bravely as von have done, and A1' 

r.eree it as nW l’,iv“k‘ .ul'i"i"n Umt you will |V.j 
yF'/'t^hi]^^ Year’ toyoil, hnd enough of 
tlu-in lo enable you tp see truth triumph, anil 
error ‘ tlie tiihiil her worshipers.’ .•

1 am an old man, not rich, save in spiritual 
faith, ami get much enjoyment from the Banner, 
"f Light. The Mikssiige Department is especial-/ 
ly interesting nnd.instructive. Success to you !"

/file ages gone, had received these inspirations 
of~the higher spheres, blit; being like soft iron, 
they, li.kelhe temporary magnet, lost, the gift as 
soon as the current from the celestial battery was 
/withdrawn ; but the gradual developments going 
on, in the past, iii science, religion, and philoso
phy, had brought the present to the. condition 
of hardened steel, which should hold, for the
coming future, the inllux of.the skies. ~-T|ic 
speaker closed with a stirring prophecy as to wh|it 
woiild.be accomplished foTUiuinan good by the 
true woman of the coming tjnle.

Miss Doten’s next lecture will be given Sun
day afternoon, Jan. Jlith ; subject, “ The Bin- 
sonic and Spiritual InterpriUatlon of the Forty- 
Seventh Problem of Euclid.’\ Tho Masonic Fra
ternity, ns well as Spiritualists and Liberals, will 
be interested In what is said oh this intricate 
question. ■ ■ ,-—:

NextSunday (Jan. 19th) Dr. Fred L. II. Willis, 
of New York, will lecture^n Music Hall on the 
question; “What Does the Spiritualism.of the 
Nineteenth Century Teach ?” An excellent 
theme, and no doubt Dr. Willis will dolt justice.

The fine rendering of the spiritual songs, by 
the accomplished choir, is very acceptable to the 
audience. ' - >

Punishing Female' Voters.
For presuming to deposit their honest" ballots, 

at the last general' election in November, fifteen 
Women in Rochester.. have been'arrested;, and. 
their leadere-M^s Susan R. Anthony, has been 
thrown into prison. The announcement is calcu
lated, to start tit one, Blither than show such 
consent to the tyranny offered as would be im-- 

: plied in fhniishing bail, Miss Anthony has;sighT 
fled her readiness to be carried to jirison. There 
are those who totally disapprove of this style, of 
resistance to high-handed wrong,.claiming that 
tlie party offering it barms himself or herself 

■ inorejlmu nhy one else, Buf by what authority 
are women, who persist in exorcising tlie right of 
suffrage, punished by the. Federal Government ? 
It is tin entirely, new doctrine in our practice. 
Gen. Butler Inis given It (is Ills solemn opinion, 
and supported it by 'argument when on the 
stump to solicit his nomination for Governor, 
that the Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitu- 

, tion actually does give tho suffrage to woman ; 
and he advised women every wIhto to test its pro
visions. Miss Anthony and others have. Just done 
so; and in place of having their protests respected, 
they arc placed under arrest aiid thrown into 
jail. The purpose seemsTo bc.to crush out the 
presumption of the act of woman. AIT this be
gins at Rochester, too, where another, mighty 
movement also Inui its origin. It should be wet 

.. marked that the same Federal Government which 
ean set up State Governments can imprison det 
fenceless won'ien for voting. ; .. '’’"

r Tlie “ Devil” Cry.
Half the power of the ecclesiastical religion 

having its root in mystery and.superstition, of 
course it ean be kept, up only by continuing the 
appeal to people’s fears;-anil , when not to their 
fears, to their prejudices.. A popular writer and 
thinker says: “ The ■ • devil' cry is, with regard 
to its origin, ever the coward's^cry.^ It is the cry 

of the mini, who has neither confiireiieo.noiArust 
in his God, for lie fearsjest the Supreme Ruler of 
the universe be outwitted by an imaginary ad
versary.” It-i-s on Jost such ground that the same 
“ devil” cry was raised in a certain pulpit of this 
city against the Banner of Light, after the con
flagration had swept its property out of existence.- 
The ecclesiastic referred to, it will be remember
ed, eiiHed tint-Banner office a “ sink of iniquity," 
which was intended oply for a scare, and a poor 
thing of the kind it is, too. We have not heard 
that this pulpit libeller has as publicly corrected 
his falsehood that the Banner was gone up. Wc 
assured him it still lived'; and suggested that he 
would show liis fondness for truth by taking back 
his falsehood as publicly as he had pronounced it. 
But no such fellow as he does a tbing-of that 
sort. He prefers to let the falsehood and the 
.slander have their effect. Happily, however, 
the public mind is not influenced by any such 
"devil” cry as it once was, and that is the real 
cause of the preacher's trouble. He begins to 
see that, wlien the power of superstitious fear is 
gone, Ids own power is gone with it.

Dr. Taylor’s Lecture,
Delivered at Constitution Hall, Topeka, Kansas, 
Nov. 10th, 1872, in review of Capt. King's edito-. 
rial in “Thd Commonwealth,” (a sheet pub
lished in that city,) oh the Woodhull-Beecher 
Imbroglio, has been published hr pamphlet form 
by Messrs. Crane & Byron, of Topeka. Dr. T. 
completely dissects the Captain. Ills mental 
scalpel is extremely- keen-edged, and cuts in a 
manlier, that cannot be gainsayed. The lecture 
is not a defense of Mrs. Woodhull nor of Mr. 
Beecher, but of “ the true doctrine of the har- 
nionial philosophy,” says the author ; nnd( by a 
'careful perusal, of. the^book, we find that tlie Doc
tor has analyzed' the wide distinction between 
free love (pure affection) and free lust (passion
al emotion). Jie defines.his position clearly, 
capitally, cogently, while at the same time turn
ing the weapons of liis adversary to account 
against the corrupt priesthood of the day, sup
porting liis arguments by undeniable historical

.‘facts.. '■ . ■

- Dr. II. B. Storer.
This worthy find indefatigable laborer in tlie 

field of mental anil medicinal reform was agree
ably surprised at his residence, No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, Boston, on the—evening of Thursday, 
Jan. 9th, by a visit from a large body of his per
sonal friends. His pleasant parlors were filled 
to repletion with smiling faws, iU1(1 happiness 
was the order of tlie hour.- George A. Bacon, 
Dr. Storer and others offered remarks; 'songs 
were sung by Charles W. Sullivan, declamations 
given by. Willie S. French and Miss Georgie Cay- 
van, and several mediums present made utter
ance ns moved -by the spirit. After a fine colla
tion, the company dispersed. ^

The Descent of .Hun, 
According'jo Darwin, receives a graphic illus
tration in the chalk and charcoal sketches by J. 
McIntosh, designer, Rochester, N. Y. We are 
tlm recipients .of a photograph-of one—“ 77m 
Putt nnd Piwnt "—whieh artistically follows the 
line of ascending life, from the sleeping gorilla- 
like form to the softened beauty of modern being, 
the links of transition being.forcibly portrayed. 
The whole picture is, instinct with tho spirit of 
originality.

Woman Suirmge.
This important matter is gradually forcing it

self upon the attention of our law-makers, the 
Massachusetts State Senate having appointed a 
committee to consider the subject. The reform 
will take a prominent position in the politics of 
the neXt four years, and those who arc arranging 
their plans for the next Presidential contest will 
.do well to thoughtfully examine its bearings.

"One man worth half a million, who confesses 
to having made a very large amount of money 
through the direction .of a medium, himself a 
Spiritualist, owning, a fine hall, refused to give 
the use of it for an entertainment in aid of the 
Banner fund. We have n’t outgrown the neces
sity yet of a real good old-fashioned Orthodox 
hell I"

The Progress and Perils of Free 
Thought.

The second lecture of the Free Religious Course 
in Horticultural Hall was delivered by Colonel 
T. W,. Higginson, before a large audience, Sun
day, Jan. 12th, on this subject.

II was said bythe Rev. Richard Cecil that if 
a single honest and serious man were to reject 
Christianity, it would suffer more harm than by 
all the sophistries of Rosseau or the sneers of 
Voltaire. The peculiarity of free thought to-day 
is Hint'll comes from that source from whieh the 
good Mr. Ceeil thought there was nothing to fear. 
The Rev. Mr. Newman said that in the. next ten 
years <'hristianityjs to be tried as never before, 
and that it would have to contend against men 
of good culture and unquestioned honesty. In 
England one of the most prominent men of the 
church says: It is a bard thing to find an edu
cated man under forty who confesses to having 
any faith at all. These confessions from such a 
source are worth more, than any assertions radi
cals can make as to the progress radicalism is 
making. There is testimony to wide-spread 
change among all classes in the very basis of re
ligious thought. Radicalism is poor in money,'' 
while the Church has plenty. The Church'ean 
no longer say, “Silver and gold have I none,” 
but neither can it say what follows:“ In the 
name of Christ rise up and walk.” Neither does 
the Church want for what wealth can always 
buy—talent. Ina certainseiise, sincerity is thus 
purchased by insincerity. When we think of 
any one of the grand movements Hint stir Chris
tianity, it is strange at first, very clear after
wards, that it originates with the secular, not 
the technical Christianity. These prove that the 
strength of human effort must be in human na
ture, not inside of any catechism or any church. 
We see that there has been no direct loss of phi
lanthropic energy or moral power in the commu
nity, tlirough the prevalence and increase of free 
thought in. the world.' It is not supposable that 
this state should exist without renewed effort on 
the part of those held by creeds themselves, to 
bring others buck from crecdlessness. It is not 
the persecution, but the non-perseeution, that 
surprises one. It is the sincere who persecute*, 
and persecutors are consistent. It is the weak- 
ness of the age, and not its strength, that per
secutes. Good old Dr. ’Beecher said that he 
thanked God that the world had the moral 
strength to hang a man.

But the spirit of persecution is not yet dead. 
' It is not long-since- he read of the arrest, within 

five miles of the State House, of a gentleman 
. who played croquet for half an hour on Sunday 
ihornhig, behind a thick hedge, away from the. 
sight of any but the spying eyes of the State po
liceman. Again, he read of an innocent Ger
man, In Lawrence, who went quietly out to fish 

‘ on Sunday morning, was arrested for tlie offence, 
and, on refusing to submit, was shot, and in a 
wounded condition was borne away by the vpl- 
iant Stat^onstable. It is a churehiniadc mid 
not a natural offence for a man to play croquet 
or fish bn Sunday, and he hoped the time, would 
soon come when it would seem as absurd for a 
niairnot to indulge in innocent sports on Sun
day as now does the closing of the Public Libra
ry’. These are some of the petty annoyances of 
persecution. .' .' - .. •

—Another, cloud is rising, but little bigger than 
a ninn's hand—the proposed religious amend; 
ment to the Constitution ; a movement of which 
he hall now but little fear, but what the results 

. niighrlie no one could foretell. Should the 
amendment prevail, it would return to plague 
the inventors ; and those who now are so earnest 
in asking it, would lie the first to ask its repeal. 
When in the treaty, made with Tripoli—by the 
Constitution the supreme law of the hind—in the 
words that in no sense are the United States 
founded oh .Christianity, and that therefore we 
can have no quarrel with Mahometanism ns such, 

1 we have the greatest autograph Washington has 
10ft us. These are some of the outward perils of 
free thought.

lie felt anxious for the young people who come 
to'these meetings playing with truth, for when 
one begins to think'for himself, God knows 
where he will bring up. It is always to be re
membered that the path to indifference is always 

■ easier for the radical thairthe conservative. Tlie 
real dangers to free thought are more subtle, 
owing to the- want of persecution'. Now tlie 
heretic, instead of being thrown to-the lions, is 
doomed to be a lion himself. Reformers are too. 
apt to exaggerate petty wrongs and dwell on in
sectstings tliat ought to have no pbwer to reach 
them. ''The conceit of some radicals is a danger, 

, and lie knew of sonic* who, if they, could be in
duced to assume an expression of decent humili
ty for five minutes, would be loved by mankind.

Spiritualism in Philadelphia.
Dr. II. T. Child informs us that the Spirituals 

istsof thaFeity, under the leadership of the ladies, 
have recently organized a Social Union, and 
elected the following officers : President, Sarah 
T; Rogers; Vice Presidents, Caroline II. Spear, 
Emeline Cotton, Naomi Thomas, Jits. Gourlay; 
Secretary, Addie II. Engle; Assistant Secretary, 
Henry T. Child; Ti^asur^ Benjamin F. Dubois; 
DoorkecpeiST’Mr. and Mi's. Mac Lure. . TheiL 
plan is to hold social meetings at Institute Hall, 
(Broad and Spring Garden streets) on tlie lir^ 
and .third Thursdays of each month, at which 
recitations, songs, and brief addresses will form 
the order of exercises.

We have received from a correspondent in this 
place a notice concerning the labor recently' per- 
formed there, as speaker and test medium, by 
Mrs. N. J. Willis, to which he bears the highest 
testimony. As th(A&ote_comes as we are going 
to press, we have only space for this brief allu- 
sion to its contents.

1ST Mrs. Sarah P. M. Squire, wife of James 
C. Squire, of this city—and mother of J. Rollin 
M. Squire, familiarly known to the readers of 
the Banner of Light through his prose and poetic 
contributions=-passed to the higher life, Jan. 5th. 
For years Mrs. Squire has been a firm believer in 
the return of spirits,"'and possessed strong me- 
diumistie powers. She manifested her presence 
at our Public. Circle on the 9th inst.

K£T Complaints are made, that notices sent to 
the Banner of Light are frequently delayed one 
week in publication, thus often rendering them 
useless to those, forwarding them. Our corre- 

ispondents will remember that, as wc go to press 
on Wednesday, any matter intended for Satur-, 
day’s issue vuut be in this office by Tuesday 
night; otherwise it will arrive top late for inser
tion. '• , -

Wonitin’g Kights Departmout.
At a meeting of Hie .Woman's Suffrage Asso

ciation- at Philadelphia, Dec. Kith, a resolution 
was adopted asking the Constitutional Conven
tion to so amend the State Constitution as to pro
vide for woman suffrage, and also asking Hie wo
men of the State to manifest their sympathy for 
or against the proposition. This is a move in the 
right direction. When it is once demonstrated 
that a respectable majority of the. women of any 
State desire tlie elective franchise, wo are confi
dent that the powers that be will be found will
ing to grant it.

The. coeducation of sexes, is making remarka
ble headway in this .country. Four colleges in 
New England, among them the University of 
Vermont; Cornell University, in New York; 
and Swarthmore College, in Pennsylvania; Ober
lin and Antioch Colleges; in Ohio; the State Uni
versities of Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Iowa and Kansas, milking no distinctions on 
■account of sex.

Victory has been gained by the lady students 
in another stage of tlieir contest with tlie author
ities of the Edinburgh medical schools—the man
agers of the noble infirmary in the city having 
decided to grant tickets of admission for clinical 
instruction to ladies whose names are enrolled on 
the medical register of Scotland.

Placing a younp lady at the stamp window, in 
the Springfield (Mass.) post-office, increased tho 
receipts 84(10 in a single month.

Governor Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, is un
derstood to have expressed Hie intention of cm- 
ploying women as clerks in the various depart
ments of the State government. ...........  ,

Stereotyped questions by the opponents of wo
man suffrage, as answered in one of our ex- 
cluinges:

“ How about womap as a soldier?”
.bis.-^“Statistics show that not one-twentieth 

of the male population in each century ever 
(*nter the lists of battle; that while they arc ab
sent, the mother and wife are as devdted, as pa- 
triotic as the husband; our Sanitary Commits 
sions were officered mid soldiered by bands of 
brave women all along the line of supplies. Tho 
women of America during tlie. late war raised by 
personal contribution 894,000,000, to afford iin- 
mediate aid to the. disabled and sick of our hos
pitals. Jf anything, their enthusiasm was more 
Intense than that of tlieir gentlemen friends. It 
was Joan d'Arc wlio, though poor and unletter
ed, by her magnetic influence and superhuman 
exertions, roused the sleeping French, and led 
them to scenes of victory. It was Boadieea who 
rallied around her the remaining, braves of Brit
tany to repel the Roman invader. It was Zeno- 
bln, Queen of Palmyra, who checked tho onward 
career of the Roman legions, and wlio, at tho 
head of her forces, covered the troops of Rome 
with shame.”

Q«m.—“'How can woman successfully combat 
Hie rough and debasing intlucne.es which sur- 
rcuml Hie ward-room or ? Can she
touch pitch wifhomT’j1Ot pitch Ohly os „t<I7q his

Amt.—“ SulTra#; 'j pie practical expression 
k “y.

Both are the most elevated privileges mankind 
on earth can enjoy; If liberty and suffrage are 
of themselves meritorious, women can purify 
them and elevate thepi to the high, position they 
should enjoy.” .

The principal of Vassar College is Miss Perry; 
and Maria Mitchell is Professor of Astronomy in 
the same institution. .
The California Woman Suffrage Club meets in 

the Olympic Club building, Sun Francisco, on 
the first and third Saturdays of every month at 2 
o'clock T. M., and on the- second and fourth 
Thursdays of every month in the evening.

Two (laughters of the Earl of Portsmouth have 
taken certificates at the London University! in 
connection with the Cambridge local examina
tions. .. "

Miss Hunt, of Emporia; Kansas, Is the clerk of 
the lower branch of the Legislature.

Miss Kate Barton, a young lady of PhiladeL 
phiti, who has a penchant for practical mechan
ics, has invented an improvement on sewing- 
machines, which will adapt them to the manu
facture of sails and other heavy goods—some
thing heretofore impossible,

Nine ladies voted at a recent election for school 
trustees at Toronto, Canada. •

• - The Winning Way,
Published weekly, at Sacramento, Cal, by Mrs. 
II. II. Clark it Co., comes to iis regularly. Its 
ground of operation may be judged by the words 
of its editors.: “We solicit contributions on any 
of the following subjects : Industry, Education, 
Health (including dress, dietetics and temper
ance), Spiritualism, 'Religion and Politics — 
which latter will not include partisanship.”

We are informed that its lady publishers are 
sadly In want of pecuniary means to carry on the 
work on the Pacific slope, and hope the friends 
of liberal thought there will not forget tlfeir 
claims. ,

-wjsisisi't!

At the regular meeting of the “ Boston Spirit
ualists’ Union,” nt Fraternity Hall, on Sunday 
evening last, the subject of Organization of the 
Liberals of America for political action as recom
mended by Francis E. Abbot, Esq., editor of the 
Index, [see extract annexed,] being under con
sideration, it was voted unanimously to invite all 
Hie Liberals of Boston to meet in council in Fra
ternity Hall, 554 Washington street, on Sunday 
evening next, Jan. 19th, for general conference 
upon the subject of Mr. Abbot’s call, and to in- 

rsfitute such measures as shall be necessary for 1 
the organization of a “Liberal League.” All 
Liberals, under whatever name they may be 
known, are earnestly invited to attend.

II. F. Gardner, President 
of tho Boston Spiritualists' Union.

Boston, Jan. 14,1873.

woiild.be
intlucne.es
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
AJ-We learn that Mrs. Julia Eddy, mother ot li. 0. 

yxldy, tlio well-known physical medium, passed to splrll- 
llfo from hor roslilonce ln Chittenden, Vt., Dec. 29tli, utter 
> period of severe sukerlng, In tho sixtieth year of her age. 
Bho possessed strong medlumlsllc powers, and was well-de
veloped as a "spclng medium?" <

43*601110 of our lecturers aro over-captious, mid liiiaglne 
wo slight Dunn when their appointments do not appear. 
Tho fact Is. they come to us tor publication too late for In- 
mirtlon in the number for which they wore Intended. Wo 
strive to tlio best of our ability lo Impartially servo nil. 
Wo make this explanation, because several of our public 
speakers, In their’extreme sensitiveness, and not under- 
standing why their notices did not appear, have attributed 
wrong motives to us.

WOur thanks aro due to Mrs. G. W. Smith for an ele
gant bouquet of flowers for our Public Free Circle Hoorn.

jO- Seo announcement In another column that Charles 11. 
Foster, the celebrated Spiritual Medium, will return to 
No. 16 East 12th street, New York, on or about Feb. 15th.

Remedy roll Small Pox.—A. P. Forbes, Gold Hill, 
Nov., says: “In 1861 small pox prevailed In this section, 
when a toapoonlnll oi saltpetre, mixed with one table- 
spoonful! of Epsom salts, Ina plntof water-dose, a wine-, 
glass full nine successive niornlngs-sklp three and repeat 
—was found to bo a great preventive. If those using It did 
Like tho disease, It was generally of tlio lightest form, 
and easily handled. Those using ‘tangle weed,’ ‘bull 
whacker’s dollglit,’ or other poisonous drinks, Invariably 
suffered tho most. I do not Insinuate anything of the kind 
Is used in Boston."

There is no wrong bo skillfully wrapped up in sophistry, 
or protected by the machinations of the individual who 
commits it, but must, nt koibc period, meet the avenging 
stroke; while lie who persists in right, cannot help but meet 
Jhc reward ho merits.

Mrs. Alice Hoss, of Peru, has always said sho should die 
\mjper birth-day, the 2d'of January; and did. Her age was 
seventy-nine years.

Attention is invited to tlie advertisement of the Pots
dam Sandstone Co. In another column.

A dispatch front Bombay, received at London, Jan. Utli, 
wye a report reached that city that a terrlbm11 earthquake 

, occurred at Soonghur, a town of India In a detached dis
trict of tho Barada Dominions, one hundred anil fourteen 
miles north of Bombay. Fifteen hundred persons are said 
to have been killed In the thwn alniio. Nothing has been 
beard from thosurrounding country, but it is feared that 
there has been much additional loss of life.

Totlie thoiwandaof believers in and frlcriilsof Splrltuni- 
tin a source of sincere Joy, and we may yay woiiuu । 

“ Jo see til” beautiful Banner of Light, ^br!.! m,^ 
t®0'. Sint Bos1"1' fire> ««c« 1“"le “' “” alinirftvo 
by the gr?!%b we were 
nilrablo foy"Lr(|nonch its irreif,•oiu the ashes, as D."*T *** 
Ore wo'd^J'Sorooii would 'iAmroiu118 ur hearts, who looked 
fSSMuIt nido m-urer “-J^'eleonb’^^ from ft 
with yearning eyes ft ‘via tcachllUv’ * ^ MxtCim JlMlh llftVO 
Sl'SSSfflSin th” «><>>ds of myriads of intelligent 
SoX I at it became a greater Impossibility to do without 
its angel visits than to gather Its seemingly slumbering 
tnlrlt Ihe iislios. aiul clothe It In tho familiar and E^ImM familiar to tho reader In every |mr- 
CnaBtC hJblllin lllilIly ,,.u.tH of . other countries. Long
t!<)ll°i \V.mei-tloat. to cheer and encourage the pllgrl ins 

tills Ba '"‘vo making their wav by Ihe aid of Ils Light 
“%'otiir MaMlon {O.IJndcpendent.

Ancient manuscripts were written without accents, 
points, or separation between the words; nor was It until 

"" »tu!r the'nlnth century that copyists began to leave spaces 
between tho words. x . . ' . .

'The Harvard boys liave obtained n general amnesty from 
morning prayers, ami Ibero Is, coiiseouenHy, much rojolc- 
InK among college boys and young nieii of • liberal Ideas “ 
who entertain doubts tn regard to tlio existence of the 
Dfllty.-CAicage/n^rZor.

Tho Indian Peace Commission Is to bo supervised by a 
board of five commissioners, whoso duty It Is to visit catli 
Indian Agency onco a year, ami report to tho President Jiow 
ihe affairs in the reservations are managed.

When autumn’s fire burns slow along the woods, 
' Ami day by day the (lend leaves fall nnd.molt.

And night by nlKht tho monitory blast Walls.lti mo Kf Y-hele. tiling how H 
O’er empty Ig'daor upland sollfud'i,1 1

Or grlnif m "live; is then the power Is felt, 

0(11*1^
rwwjc K"&^ ■ ■

7 ho soft. Bi”- ’ w|Uit thus we u Boh
It may bc^.^^fHinm’y* "’^“AV.t to live and Kvl0\c*2, 
vSo'S eM«, ^ "° W4nv"o,,t XL wm. Allinqha^

It hapRinn people will stop murders it ought to liaVO tllflt 
effect in tho District of Columbia, as three executions llAVO 
taken place there within a year, but there were no less than 
fourteen murders In the Paine time.

-Movements of lecturers »»d Mediums.
George A. Fuller, of Natick, MltSSn Will addrCBS tlW 

. A Spiritualists of Portsmouth, N. IL, on Sunday, Jan.’10th.
7 D. W. Hull will lecture in Memphis, Tomb, another 
month (during February), and would bo glad to give even
ing lectures within reach of the same place. His address

. is 3441 Jefferson-street, Memphis, Tenn. # . •
Misses Helen Groverand Lizzie Li Crosby are nowdocat- 

ed at 310 Fourth avenue, New York City. Miss Grover— 
who answers questions and gives tests after her lectures— 
would like to make engagements to speak on Sundays at 
places within a few hours' ride from the city. .

Dr. II. n. Storer, of Boston, will speak in Social .Hall, 
Harwich Port, on Sunday, Jan. Will, at tho usual hours.

Dr. M. H. Houghton will speak In tlie same place on Sun
day, Jan. 20th. A

Miss E. Annio Hinman Is lecturing in the northwestern 
•* part of New Hampshire , (on temperance) with great vigor 

and force, says the Argus mid Spectator of Jun. 10th.
Cephas B. Lynn may be addressed at 110 Minina avenue, 

Detroit, Mich., during January; at Bay City, Mich., dur
ing February.

Miss Susie M. Johnson has been engaged In St. Louis for 
tho last three Sundays of January.

Warren Chase spea^in Lawrence,' Kansas, the four Sun
days of February, and will lecture week evenings in the 
vicinity if engaged soon. Address in St. Louis, nt his store, • 
till Jan. 29th, and alter February, Bam# an usual, '

Prof. E, Whipple Is coming to New England tho ensuing 
.spring, on a lecturing tour. Prof. AV. has achieved great 
success In tho West, during the last twelve years, ns a lec
turer on geology and tho Spiritual Philosophy.- Ho has 
boon constantly employed during each lecture season, giv- 

tng lectures on geology; and tho Sundays of the spring ami 
summer months before Spiritualist societies, delivering 
lectures upon Spiritualism. He wilt be open to engage- 
montstoKpeak anywhere in the New England Stat enduring 
•ho spring anti summer. Address Him at Clyde, Ohio.

Wo learn from tho..Port Huron (Mich.) Commercial of 
Jan. 8th, that AV’. F. Jamieson lectured in that city, at the 
Spiritual Kall, on tho Sunday previous, morning and even-, 

Ing, speaking to good audiences each time. Tho editor 
says Mr, J. “Is an eloquent speaker of tberadical type, 
forcible and elegant In his language, but very severe on the 
existing formsof religion.”

Mrs. L. II. Cowles, of Clyde, O., writes us,, under dato 
of Jan. 5th, that, after about six months' confinement at 

* ' hoc homo, by reason of severe illness, sho is now convales
cent, and is willing to make lecture engagements for the 
spring months. Address her as above.

Mrs. O. F. Burnham will answer calls to lecture on Spir
itualism and other reforms of tlio day. Address her at 
Nashua, N.H.

J. Wm. Fletcher addressed largo nnd appreciative audi- 
. cnees at Welles’s Hall, Lowell, Jan. 12th. He speaks In 

Natick Jan. 10th; In South Easton, Jan.'26th.
Moses Hull lectured In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Lynn, Mass., 

Jan. 5th and 12th. The hall was so crowded on each even
ing that tho dodrs had* to be closed, and hundreds were • 
obliged to go away for want of room. Mr. Hull’s address 
for February will bo Springfield, Mass. Ho lectures in 
Stafford, Conn., Jan. 10th and 2Gth.

Mra. M. E. B. Sawyer notifies her New Hampshire 
friends that, owing, to the severity of tho season, sho will 
Indefinitely postpone hor engagements to speak in that sec
tion of tho country. Sho addressed the Lyceum in Hudson, 
Mass., Bunday afternoon, Jan. 12th, and lectured before 
an appreciative audience In the evening. Sho would like to 
make engagements within reasonable distance of Boston 

■ for Bunday or week evening lectures. Address her,' 123

Dorchester avenue. South Boston, Mass,
As Mrs. E. M. Leed (formerly Smith) Is about making a 

journey to tho West, we, the undersigned, do most cheer
fully recommend her to the Spiritualists of Chicago, and 
tlie public 'generally, as being a rellhbio medium, of rare 
development. Dr. A. II. Richardson, Mrs. Susan Rich
ardson, Mr. Henry Rowell, Mrs. Eliza Rowell, Mr. W. M. 
Dinsmore, Mrs. Annette Dinsmore.

'A Rare Work of Art.
Tbe fine creation of J. John, the artist, repre

senting on canvas the figure of a spirit, large as 
life, appearing before and in the act of crowning 

. her female friend with a wreatlfof flowers, is to. 
be seen in the window of Elliot, BJakesby & 

Noyes, 127 Tremont How. , . - -...

The Works of Andrew Jackson Davin.
Published mid For Sale by William White A

Co., No. I I Hanover Hired, Bouton, Jinn#..
This eminent writer, thinker and speaker lias been for 

years Indefatigable In his efforts to give forth to the world 
of men the views and advanced Ideas which he lias received 
from the next sphere of being. The gems of spiritual truth 
received by him from thejr native mines have found In him 
a faithful lapidary, whoso wheel has deftly polished their, 
gleaming sides, and whose earn has not ceased till they have 
received a tasty and artistic setting. Theru aiv many 
among tlio disciples of free thought, who, while perfectly 
conversant with the fact of the existence and Inlhicnce of 
Bro, Davis, have not, for sonic reason, given the attention 
to Ills printed works which their lmp<irt:i|ice demumls-in 
fact, are not aware of the depth of research, keen analysis 
aiul striking beauty which characterize tho various volumes 
which from time to time have found Issue through his pen.

There are also lingo numbers of in vest I gators who are 
earnestly Inquiring what books they shall read hi order to 
match the physical phenomena they witness, with the most 
carefully selected and prepared mental pabulum offered by 
the new spiritual dispensation. .Hitch aro confidently re
ferred for Information to the books of the iiarmonlal seer— 
a library In them selves—the titles, subjects aiul prices of 
which are here subjoined:

I’rliicIplfHof Nature; Her Divine Revelation*, 
, niul n Voice to Hnnkind.-Tlilk work (la Ibrco parts), 
the Hi st anil most coiiiprelwaslvo vohuim by this author, 
gives the basis anil an ample outlineof that Iiarmonlal l’hl- 
losophyof which ho was tlio pioneer. Mil edition; price 
$3.50, postage 50 cents. Bed Uno edition, full glU, best 
morocco, $15,00; <!□., nioroeco, ^lOJO; do., doth mid lealh- 
or buck and covers, $10,M.

Ci-cnt llnrnioiiln: BelnK « IHllIosoi-llK-nl Kev- 
clntion or Ilic Nnlurnl, Spiritual niul Celestin! 
Universe.—Five volumes, viz,; "The PHYSICIAN," 
••tub Teacheii,” “TheSerb,’’ “The Ubfohmeii," 
and “The Thinkeh," comprise this series, in which his 
views are more definitely expressed upon the origin ami na
ture of man, tho philosophy of health, disease, sleep, 
death, psychology, healing, etc., etc.; spirit and Its cul
ture; the existence of God; magnetism, clairvoyance, etc. 
“THE Refokmek” fc< devoted to tho consideration of 
“Physiological Vices and Virtues, and the Seven Phases 
of Marriage,” and treats upon the uses of the conjugal 
principle, woman's rights and wrongs, etc.; the entire 
work acting powerfully In tho direction of mankind’s re
generation and happiness. “ThkThinkeh” Is distin
guished for its comprehensiveness, analyzing, as It does, 
the nature and powers of mind, Illustrating the philosophy 
of universal progress, and treating of the origin of life, 
and tho Yaw of immortality. These five volumes may be 

obtained at $1,50 each; postage 18cents.
Millie StnlT: An Autobiography of Andrew 

JnclcROii Bavin.—This Is a well-authcntlratcil history of 
the domestic, social, physical and literary career of. the au
thor, with his remarkable experiences as a clairvoyant and 
seer. This work, very attractive tn children and young 
minds, Is respectfully recommended to tho consideration of 
the oflicersof ihe Progressive Lyceums nan book eminently 
fitted to do good work In the libraries of their respective 
institutions. Price $1,75, postage26 cents.
Araliuln; or. The Divine <hiMt.-Thin booR. while 

to home extentacontlnuntloiiof tho author's biography, 
tu alro ivreronl of deeply Interesting experiences, and gives 
a collection of Living Gospels from Ancient and Modeiii 
Saints. Price $1,W. postage 18 cents.
Approaching CriMlN; or, Trulli va. Theology.— 

Dr. Bushnell's Sermons on the Bible,* Nature, Religion, 
Skepticism and the Supernatural, here llnd a keen mid 
searching critic, tlie emirs of Ihe church dogmas upheld by 
the elerrfy being clearly proven. This review also contains 
a convltwing es^ on the “Origin of Evil,” Now edition, 
frmh new stereotype plates; price $1,00, postage Hciui^
A Stellar Key to Hie Suniiuer-Ijaud. — This re-' 

markable book—which is Illustrated with diagrams of ce
lestial scenery—aims to direct the mind and thoughts into 
channels hitherto wholly unexplored, nnd to furnish scien
tific and pliHosophlyiil evidences of the existence of an In- 
habltable sphere or zone among the suns and planets of 
Hpace. Bevlsed edition, uniform with the companion vol- 
nine, “Death mid tho After-Life;’’ In cloth blnillng, W 

cents; ptipei'ebvorH, M cents;, poslw^^
Answer, to Hvcr-HceurrbiK Question, front the 

People.—This popular voInme-n sequel to “ I*i:Setha- 
LJA’*—hi of (the widest Interest, the answers contained 
tbereln comprising an attractive range of topics. The book 
is mhiiiraW calculated to awaken Inquiry and develop 
thought. Price $1,50, postage 18 cents.

Children’ll Progrewdvc Lyceum.-This manual, 
containing directions regarding tlio fprinnthmtind manage
ment of ii system of Solidity schools fdr'tlre young, which 
shall bo best ailspteil to both the bodies unit inlnds of /lie 
pupils in attendance, has nccpippUshed a great work among 
tlie members of our Spiritualist.soejutfes. To the end that 
Chlkhen’H Progressive Lyceums may multiply all over the' 
land, we offer tho latest editions at the following reduced 
prices: Seventh unabridged edition, jlfiigle copy, 70 cents, 
postage q cents; twelve copies, ^00; fifty copies, i$;j^ 
one linndredciijiles, $50,00. • . ;

Dentil nnd tlie After-Life.—Tlio following table of 
contents presented by this book will HerVe tugive tlio reader 
some insight ns to why so many editions of it have been 
Hold, Its patrinia arc not confined to SpIrltuidlHtH, but It 
Itai) obtained a strong’llold URI tho literal thinking imbltc 
oiiIhIiIc as well: l-Deatb and tho After-Life; 2-Sceiien hi 
the Summer-Land; 3-Soctety In thb Summer-Land; 4-So- 
clal Centres In tho Summcr-Laild; 5-Wfntcr-Laml and 
Summer-Land; s-Imngnngo and Life In Summer-Land: 
.7—Material VVorlc for Spiritual Workers; 8-Ultlmiitcs In 
tlio Sumihor-Laiid; 0-Voice from Janies Victor Wilson. 
This enlarged edition containsindrothiindoiiblethoamoiint- 
of matter In former editions, ami Is enriched by a beautiful 
frontispiece, Illustrating the “Formation of the Spiritual 
Body.” Paper covers, 50 cents; postage 4 cents; In cloth 
binding, 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

Morning; Ijectiireau—Twenty-four discourses on a wide 
range of subjects are here given, and many anxious minds 
will find therein the consolation and instruction bo earn
estly sought for from day to day, but which Is unattainaVle 
In more superficial works. Several of .the last lectures are 
of peculiar Intercut to Spiritualists. Price $1,50, postage 
18 cents.

History and Philosophy of Evll.-Thls volume has 
been recently rc-stcreotypcd, new matter Introduced, and 
1h now unifornrwitli the Hariimnla. It discusses the whole 
question of evil, and makes suggestions for more ennobling 
Institutions and philosophical systems of education. Pa
per covers. 50 cents, postage. 3 cents; cloth, flrmly bound, 
75 cents, postage 12 cents/

Harbinger of Heallh.-Froni these pages Is sought 
tobeevulved a plain and simple guide to health; niul the 
knowledge Is Imparted whereby tlie Individual availing 
himself of It may bo greatly assisted lo resisting and over
coming the assaults of disease. Store than three hundred 
prescriptions, for tho euro of over ono hundred forms of 
disease, are given. As a book of family reference, It Is 
adapted to universal use. The three volumes, “1’nVw 
cian,” “nAniiisfir.n," and “Mentai. Disoiiiieiis,'’ 
by Mr. Davis, would make a reliable metlieal library for a 
family, or for a student of philosophy anil tho science of 
life niul health. I’rlce $1.50, postage 20 cents.

Hnrnionlnl Mnn: or, Tl«oiigl*tM for tlie Arc.— 
This book fo also revised and re-stereotyped, so that It is 

uniform with the other volumes. It Is designed to enlarge1 
man’s views concerning the political and ecclesiastical coil- 
dition of America, and to point out the paths of reform. 
Paper, 50 cents, postage 4 cents; cloth, 75 cents, postage 
12 cents.

Mcmorniitln of VcrnoitM, Vlncen nnd Evcntw.— 
Hero will be found Authentic Facts, Visions, Impressions, 
Discoveries in Magnetism, Clairvoyance and Spiritualism; 
also, Quotations from tlie Opposition. .With an Appendix, 
containing Zschokke's great story, “ilortensln,” vividly 
portraying the difference ’between the ordinary state and 
that of clairvoyance. Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.

PhilOMOpliy of Special Providences. — In this 
work tho author Illustrates by a scries of clairvoyant 
visions, and lastly by an “Argument,” the whole chain of 
special providences which mankind attribute to the direct 
acts of the Deity. Cloth, 50 cents, postage 10 cents; paper, 

"30 cents, postage 2 cents.
Free Thought# Concerning Religion.—This ster

ling work, whkji has just been re-stereotyped, and en
larged by the addition of many most telling facts and argu
ments against the absurdities of the popular church doc
trines, alms to present Hie most radical thoughts, critical 
and explanatory, concerning popular religious Ideas, jtheir 
origin, Imperfections, and the changes that must come. 
Neatly bound In cloth. Trice 75 cents, postage 10 cents; 
paper covers, 50 cents, postage 4 cents.

Penetralia, Containing; Harmon ini Aiinwei%— 
This work, which at tho time was styled by the author 
“the wisest book” from his pen,has boon long promi
nently before the American public. While some of the 
chapters are overflowing with rare and glorious revelations 
of tlie realities of the world beyond the grave, others are 
devoted to many questions, theological and spiritual. I’rile 
$1.75, postage 21 cents.

PhiloMopli.v of" Spiritual IiitcrconrMv.—This voT 
ume is the first from the author directly on the subject of 
“Spiritualism,” and. its positionsand principles and good 
counsels have stood the test of twenty years of the most, 
varied and searching experiences by thousands of mediums 
and Investigators. It Is now offered In a new and beautiful 
form, with only a slight advance upon tho price of theohi. 
editions. In cloth blhdlng, $1,25, postage 8 cents.

Tlie Inner I.lfe; or,Spirit MyMterfCM Exploited* 
—This Is a Sequel to “Philosophy of Spiritual Inter
course, ” recently revised and enlarged. It presents a com- 
pend of tbe Iiarmonlal Philosophy of “Spiritualism,’- i

with Illustrative facts of spiritual Intercourse, huthxuKdOnt 
and modern, and a thorough and original treatise upon the 
laws and conditions of mediumship. Printed and published 
In tirst-rate style, witli illustrations and diagrams. Cloth 
binding. $1,50. postage *20 cents.
Tlie Templet On DImciimim of flic Benin mid 

Nerve*.- A book of 400 pages. Hen) are developed the 
(highland Philosophy of Mania, Insanity and riime» with 
full Directions am! Prescriptions for their Treatment and 
Cure. Frontispiece Illustrative uf “Mother Nature Cast
ing (DpjvBs Out of Her Children.” Cloth, $1,50, postage 
Scents: paper (frontispiece omitted), $l.uo. postage Nets.
Tlie Fountain: Willi JctH of New HeinMiiga. - 

'I’lils Is the book whose two chapters (viz.: X it 1 avo XIV) 
brought down upon Mr. Davis the alarming rhargiMj '•Re
cantation.” But while the criticisms on the errors and ex-
Ironies < 
to be Juj 
back ” {

y in the ranks of Spiritualism are l um cdvd 
^noly, the charge that the author had “gone 
spiritual facts and principles Is seen lobe

without hiimtlalion. Its table of contents Is vai led nnd lu- 
bTestlng to Ihe liberal thinker. I'lolli blading, In good 
style, $l,W, postage I2cents.

Talc of it Ph;» Mellint or. The Need* hti<l*FriiltM 
ortVImc. -In Three Parts, complete In one volume. Pan 
1—Plan ling the Seeds of (’rime; Part 11 "Trees of Crime 
In Full Bloom; Part 111-Heaping the Fruits of Crime. A 
wonderfully Interesting book, In which society Is unveiled, 
and individual miseries and thugmit crimes twist'd by rh - 
tmiii.siaiices brought to light. Cloth, $1,110, postage lt’»vcnh; 
paper edition, 75 cents, postage 0 cents.

Sacred GonpelM of Arabnhi.-The beauty of lan
guage, the depth of religious purity, the reverential ami 
profound philosophy which characterize the contents of 
this truly entitled “Sacred Book.*’ will endear It to every 
sincere lover of truth. It is especially adapted to Interest 
and convince skeptics, and not less to delight and strength
en tho faith of enlightened believers. In full gilt cloth, 
$1.00, postage 12 cents; ornamental covers, uo rents, 
postage 10 cents.

Spiritiiiilist LccturcN anti I.ycciiniH.
MEKTisos is Bustos.—.Vu«u; Hull.—Free AdmlKston.

The sixth Series of Lectures on Ilie Spiritual I’iillnsopliv In 
tho iibove-nnnu'.l elegant null spurious Hall, everv Sunihiu 
afternoon at ID, ptwlM'h. (ex.'^t ,\p;H 31.) th,(II May. 
speakers of known ability ;>ii.l eloijiienro Imy,. tH.|.i| 
gaged. Singing by ;t quartette of artists. Cards securing 
reserved seats for the balance of the term, at $5 .su-h . 'u, 
lie procured of Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman and Treas
urer, 11 Hanover street. Speakers engageil: Jan. Ip. Dr. 
F. L It WHHs: Jan. 2d, Miss I,tale imi.m: Fob. 2, Hand 
-1. Mrs,'Nellie J. T. Brigham: A pi 11 Danil 13, Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge.

Spirit enlist (fnion.—This Sm'leiv meets every Sunday 
evening ill Fraternity Hull, r»l Washington street, for mu
tual Improvement ami llm discussion nf Interesting topics. 
The public are Invited freely tn atlcuil.

John A. Andrew llnll.-lhw Mctinus.-Lecture J^Mra. 
S. A. Floyd, lit Manti 7JS 1’. M. Th.’ au.Hetiee m vHern 
t.rask anv properqnestlmison spirituality. Ia'.',, . L.. ,. lette sl^ I’ublle Invited. The Ch Idren s > X 
Lyceum, No. 1. whlch^rurhu’ily nnd hi Elint Hull. Will 
hold Its sessions at this place, corner (’haiincy aiul Essex 
streets, every Sunday, at 10’/. o'clock. M. T. Dole, See'y,

Temple Hull, 18 Ruylntun Mtrat, -Every Sunday: Morn*. 
Ing, fire circle; •afternoon, Mrs. Bowditch, medium; even
ing, coiircrcncc. Dr. C. C. York. Secretary. Thu C’hlL 
<lron"» Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 1 r. m.

Boston.—John -1. Awlnw Hall. — Singing. 
tleclaumtiDns, intirching, and the usual order of 
exercises matin tip the. services at the Children's 
Lyceum, on Sunday intivnhig, Jan. I2t!i. Miss 

'Georgie Cayvan rend an essay by Alonzo Dun-' 
forth ; and'speeches were made by Dr; 11. B. 
Storer and others.

Atrs. S. A. Jt'loild wAw at this hall, afternoon 
anti evening, on the 12th. Ju the afternoon she 

. considered flic query as to how niedluins were to 
decide whether they were acting under the influ
ence of some spirit foreign to their own physical 
forms, or whetll'T they were not Imllueiiiated, 
and operating tin '.er the power of llieir own dis
eased imaginations,
• Iii HieWenlng, slic chose her siihleet from the 
opening chant by the choir: "Come unto nio, all 
ye that labor and are lmavv laden, and Twill 
give you rest.” She invited all such to draw nigh 
to thcGod of the universe, who was not presented 
as a physical personality, bnf. as a spiritual some
thing, which, existing in till things, constituted tlie 
horizon of our being. At the conclusion of her 
remarks she answered the.ipwstlohs propounded 
by.the audience, also (bv writing.) several sealed 
letters. The singing l>y"tlie regular .piartette. is 
especially fine, and-eonstitutes a great attraction' 

■at these free meetings; • ' .;
l^iilmiitij /(dW—Stn!report of thir action of 

tlie Spiritualists’ Union, bn oiir fourth page.
Charlestown.—Hreiiinn Star Hall-e—Wo n'1' 

informed that the series of social conferences, 
etc., carried on at this half on Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week, by C. B'. Marsh, is re
ceiving that public appreciation and attendance 
wjiich the Effort so richly merits,

CilVASKX.—Bitiioitnt M.—The course of ineef 
ings tuTiiuged at this plaee by James S; Dodge, 
was further continued, and in a highly successful 
manner oil Sunday evening, Jan.-12th, by a 
nnhlic seailCC, MW' Weston, medium. This lady's 

..........

Jan. JM1;.^..^.^^—~—-!5*^^
~ Cleveland National Convention* . :,
To'Attendant*: All ihhwih who wislr tU be provided fol' 

during their attendance nt the meeting, to take place Feb, 
Wth proximo, will please address Mrs. Carrie Low 1$, 288 
Euclid avenue, to Hurt effect, I in mediately. Notice of place 
ami time of meeting will be announced in the dally papers 
of that city on the day previous to the meeting.

John W. Evauts.
Centralia. III., Jan. "th, 187.1. 

------,..-—— —... -_^.e^^___—-———--. ....
The t*Home Circle'!,is one of the best and 

cheapest illustrated story papers in the United 
States, brimful of good things every week. Only 
$2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given free 
a whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre
miums for clubs, such as costly gold watches and 
silver-ware. Single copies 5 cents, for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing 
F. Gleason, No. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass.

N2.-13W . ’ ' f .

Spiritual and Miscellaneous Periodi- 
cals for Sale at tliis Olllce:

BRITTAN'S JOVHNAL of SpIlUiml Science. l.iternUT''. 
Alt lllltl IllSplllMHI’ I «nnsll«l >» ^W York. l'rl'« *'

“m LOM’OX SmitlTlfAl. ’^ 

“'tfa&'i^^ 

»i$flETi‘l?«^

‘ FrlvfpjjYHiCAI?

Each Due In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 
flint, Olid flMen ft’ntu lor every Mibscquent Jn- 
^1#MAL NOTMS-1^ ***" ”*- """ 

’^<?£"nk# c^^ <<'"1* 1>er ,l,,c’ 
A&’A‘*m“n'i iS'?ri2^c»lni>«lvnnce.

jQO-For nil AdvertiMcmenta printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cent* per lino for each Insert Ion.

£9’ AdvertiMMiieniM to be renewed nt continued 
rnteN niUMt be left at our Olllce before 12 M. on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A Favorable Notoriety.—The gouil leputii- 

tion of “Brown'n Bronchial Troches" for the re
lief of Coughs, Colds, niul Throat Discuses, has 
given them a favomble notoriety.

Du. F. P. Topper, Magnetic Physician, DIG 
Harrison avenue. Hours 10 to 4. Onctrcatinent 
free. Sample Oil Paper by mail, 25 cents.

Jal«.lw*____ _

Sealed Lettehh Answered by it W-/b"} 

Address Station 1), Box 01. Ofll^’ . 
Way, New York. Terms 82 and I" 
Money refunded when not answered*

D21.—__________
A Compktent Phyhician.—The best aiul most 

efficient healer in. Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
Jie compounds his own medicines, is a inesmer- 
jzer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic hat- 
tery when required, administers medicines to bis 
patients with his own hands, has had forty years' 
experience as n physician, and cures nine ouH’1 
every ten of his patients. His office is in the 1il' 
vilion, C7 Tremont street, Doom C. Au3L _ 

— ---------- X-  ^ ■ » - ■ ■ »------ ~ ■ ’, .
j V; Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at361 Sixth a ;.;New York. Terms, 
15 and four 3-cent stamps, wgukr all Iclteri.

. J4.tf \

Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing nnd Develop
ing Medium, 31 Clinton place, New York. Honrs 
from 10 a. M. to l 1*. M. lw*—1)28.

Dn. Si.ade, Clairvoyant, is now located at ’-’lit 
West 41M street, Xew York. 13w*—05....... . . -^.^- . ----

Srl H1T-C<>MM VNICATIONSTO SEALED I.ETI EHS,
Send $1,<n> and • stamps., A''< ’^ *L K.
(';. SenWAiiz, Stalnm 1J, ,Y'" ^ 011" h" -M<<.

CIllIltEN II. IONTE1C, Sl'lHlTCAl. Me
dium, will return to No. Ui East 12th street, New

JUST ISSUED, FKOM THE FKESS OF WILLIAM 
z . WHITE A CO.,

A BIOGRAPHY
°F,

MBS, J. II.C0NAXT,
THE.....

World?s Medium
(IF THE

York, on or about Feb. 15th.

BUSIES CARDS.
Jais.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
i 3TJ Kearney street (upstairs) may-be found <m 

ii i sseu of Light, ami a nemT.il variety of Ni>i»- 
sah* the *’'||(| BcfUB’iu Book*, at Eastern PG?’^ 
iti.uH’J ? “s Gohlen I’eim. ‘ji
Ailanis A < | \'pentitc I’otKi™**' m AIJ
I’omIOvc ih*” ’jy11’; pr, MorcrN NuD’ithC 
Tolmero I’rl pill lUlol^ ( IH'UlillS mailed lll'l'. 
^'-'H.^^ ^Mnmwy ami puMajm Mumps rm 
iclveil al par. Amiress, HeiiMaS hXuW, P.O. box 11.,

llH IIAItlt KOliEKTN,
Bookseller. No. Wiseyeoili ’Bw1’, “!’,'{“;, 
line. Washing*"11' i^Tae Jon;”'i,r ’

'nbrarv ^%‘&or^ 

Progressive *' i,„r^^ London. •'Wr'li |•ubll<’,,’ 
Ole’ll vsKri: il' L1G1U al“* odl'1 Nl,,rHU “

Tlic.book ronin Inn t* ItlMorX of (Iio .tlciIliniiMlilp . 
of Mr*. Counts! front rlilhlhootl f<» tlirprev 
enlllitiv; together with extract* from the 

tlinr.v of her pli.'iMlrhili; M'lrvl Ions from
let tern revel k‘I*M> hits spirit coin-

other Ilh*.
whole being prefaced with opening remarks from

AUKN Pl TVAH, ESQ.

■ilinitlie Wurl.l's-Mv.lfiuu."

ahale.e'.'r. aiul tliat 
imitn bv the wurkl, 
approarlieil her, that

HUNKY T. CII1I.O. M. ».. , , , , „ . 
nil Knee street. Philadelphia. Pa., lias beenap|><ilnh'il .lip nl 
(nr the Bunner of IHulH.und will take orders lor all «* 
William While Xl’n.’s PitldlialloliH.

Ml Lai linrr st reel. Denver. i <»l.. keep lor sale n jmphlv p| 
the .Spiritual aiid'Kctbriu BooRm iiubliMhed by \Vll- 
Ham Whim A (H Alw tlie Ba*neji oy Light,

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Liberal Mini Kefbrni Book's, and Agency fur the

No. M Russel) siiift. Mcllummi*. Australia, has for sale all 
Ilir win kson NpirilmitlMiii. MHKRA L ASH RKKoRSi 
WORKS, published by William White A Co.,'Burdon, I,'.
S., may at all times be foil nd Ihrre. ’"

S ...... . _^.^. . . - ----
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

Western Agency fur (hr sale of the Baxnkh <>f Light 
;UI,l iU| Liberal .».<! *P'';""?,< ^?% ‘ ^

All SD. sPHNi r. | Ink. St:ii|..iiciy./'‘ 
•b'vDEUS < ''iilD’^UlBKN rHAWB f “J" Mo.

A m»o«*

D. N.I’ADWALLABFB.
211 Nurlh llth Mrci'l. l'lill;i<li:lphl;i. I’a., kvi'ps ronstmilb 
fur Alli' I he I VAX EH III' I.KHITiukI a general iu-mih will m sriiun'AL' **•> ”“^, ?»fc^ 

niul PniilliblH* £’ xn'tiiiivi' Cmupmiml. Also Libia- 
drrs. ”"'l"7 ^e<imr WnU Lilirnr.'.n i.Ui ulailug

1>. M. BFWEY.
Bookseller. Amide Hal), Bm-hcster. N. V.. keeps lor S’lln. 
tlieNpIrltiuil mid Kvroriii AVorkN published bv Wil- 
Ham While tf Um Give him a rail. ’

AhVmiSEJIEXTS

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT,
TtriTII unices at 112 SI. Clair Slmd. Toledo, o.. and M 

Dey street. New York Cltv. lias been organized wbh 
aeaplttilStork of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND D‘»L- 
I. A1»S,’ for llii? purpose of publishing Tract* Hooks* any

A Wcokly_Pnpor devoted to Froo.and Batf°nal • Religion. 1 \
It I. llm nhli-m or THF INDEX to give public titlei'atliT

STEV EN^^ '”“ "'' l"l‘b>rt”l < ou“H -

ulwss ; ■
(>. B. FUOTIHNGIIAM.'it 
Tl OMASW. lilGiliS^1^

If'. I

gBSS»s - 

KKvJTixehK i>. bonoY; of b’lMl*1"’.■M1'11"1’ .

A LIEW 1>^ al)|^
E M lh;V- Vlekrts. of rinrln.

™ < i^ Mw1!1'11, *.• ’‘‘""b”' «f Nt'"'Haven, w || 

write,h late .editor of the Itaitlrni, will roiitillmtv
^’kly letters nnd report the proceedings or the muiicat 

‘-'m'd. Cornwall)! •!•!';

''hvux l.lbural !il,,l'!' lh!ll^ to I"1 ‘
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Each Messig 
uer of Light w

Ban-

iliat direction. It say? tiiat, emphatically, and 
'prow.' it. N<>w''piril'. in cimtiolling im-dia, 
haw a variety of method? iihieh they make uw 
of. Sometime? thei play upon ihe medium as a 
mii'iciati will plat iipoiiau iii?t!timeiit. and pro
duce nhalev

into mv min i. I could n't help it. She need n't 
think 1 am any worse utf lor it in tlie new life. 
It won't laid up agin me nt all. [Did you re- 
member it?y 1 could n't remember mueli about \ 
it. I asked < >lh—that 's mv Youngest daughter

I these manifestations, which demonstrate upon 
I 'tlieir face that an intelligence lies behind them;

bevoiid

MKS. J. H. CONANT, 
while in aii al>m>rmal eomhiioii called the Ira 
These Mi—age? indicate that spirit'ram

•entu.illv pi"gie» into a higher eiuiditiim. 
Wea-k the leader to pceiw i.o doetrin 
rtli In 'piril' in tlu-e columns that d<»'

—about it. She said 4 did. ami it worried Janel 
a good deal. I swore so, and -lie did n't Jike to] 
hat e nie : but it was all right. She explained it , 

me. I kind of felt I did: I kind id’ knew I I 
a- swearing, lint I eould n't help it.
II 1 can do anything to help you. I 'in going 

I know you 're a-doing a great deal of good.. 
Tell .lane that her I nch- Danie] k dreadful!

mill': nd limn'.

The Bunner of Eight Free Circle

pal Hint surnmml' 
'hi'? and perterms 

if- Mirioii' function' with ri'latimi to all other 
plniiH'. and to it? ?ourei'. thrmich the aiteney of 
.it? almo'pheie. Without il. it eould do nothing

In- was my brother, and In
house during my life—a little house 1 lived in. I 
My daughters took care of me: ami at my death. I 
hi? children, of course, imd; it. and my daugh-' 
ter' either had to pay relit for it or leave it. liis ' 
children charged ’em more retd fur it than it was I

but I know it is tlie sheerest nonsense that ever 
entered a human brain.

(/.—What is called “solar heat?” Does it 
emm- from the sun ?

A.—Not entirelv. The sun—so I am told by 
those who know, having demonstrated tlie fact— 
exercises a certain magnetic and electric force 
upon all the planets within its system ; and; by 
that magnetic force, it attracts the heat from the 
centre of these planets, ami produces yolir sea
sons—al) the different varieties of heat and cold 
that you experience. Now, a certain set of phi- 
hiso|i’hers, of scientists, tell us that the sun pos
sesses notliing but heating properties: that when 
vou near it, you near a sphere that is intensely 
hot—mure so than the Orthodox “ hell;’’ but the

55'1 WasHINoToN -i
-pirit. >1. 
thin-., al emumiuiieaie with other spirit?, in

two o'cli.ek:

II lie adlllitted.
answered at tlic'e Seance?

nre-mten pro|"miul. d by individual 
am lienee, Tlm-e read to .the runlri

aiming the

gemv by the ehail tiian, are sent in by correspond-
cuts.' . . "' , . •

£-»:'" Donations iif ilmwrs for mtr Circle-Kuom 
Solicited? . • i

vi- Ini' mmiiimii<-at,i'il with iny-rlf. thiiii'anil' of 
mill'- M'pariiti'd liinn hi- ph’y'iral Ii.hIv;, while ■ 
that bully wn? unili-i' Ihe I'utilrul of a nn'.'iiH'ii't i 
nr a 'piiit. He. him-i'll. utter' thi'.demun'trat- 
iVe ]irin if, allil Vi't hr ih'llies it. Well, tluit is quit I' 
natural. Must mi'dia deny many (mints that are

real truth is right the opposite. The nearer you 
........................ ...  go, physically speaking, to the sun, the colder it 
worth, and they thought they eould do better by ‘ is. The further you. recede from the central 
moving to Boston, and so they did. j forces of your own planet, tlie more cold vou ex-

aw how i perienee:’ and were you to stand upon the sur- 
—■* ‘"I face of the beautiful centre of this system of 

: worlds, you would come to a different conclusion 
... । than that tlie sun wtis possessed of intensest

do—what they was afraid to do. lie had brain' heat, so great as to be capable of magnetizing, 
fever, and .June went and dune everything for;
him until he died. 1 Ie felt dreadfully to think j 
he did n't do anything for lu-r, and that she was 
turned out of doors. . I

Wlicn Dan got on the other Mile, ami
it was, he sturered terribly .bane went to
iiini when he was sick, and took care of him- 
done fur him what his own children would n't ]

prominent (nets in their iiK iliuni-hip : so lie i? no •
.. .............    ..... , exception. Soun-time? spirit? enter within the 

Weiliie'dajsnr Tliui'days, until after six u’eloi'k,! physical mganisiu, ami then the indwelling spirit 
i';’M; She gives.no pi iCate sittings...............................iinist of necessity retire. No two spirits can w1 •

-—;• [ eupyoiie bmly at tlie same time. A spirit may ;
Seai.eh Lkttehs.—Vi'itprsiit onr Free Circles', envelope the lioily and control it quite as perfect’- 

have tlie privilege of placin'.' sealed letters on the i ly tl'olii tile outsiiie, as tl, lie absorbed and con- j 
table foi auswer by tlie spirits.;’' Fil't. write olio ‘ trol.it from the inside : but in the hitter case the j

-or Iwo proper questions, addrc'sing Ilie spirit spirit must ilepait.-' Now. bv.spirit, I do nut i 
questioned by Iii? or her lull iiaiiie: then put them | mean of eotirse nniinal life : I do not mean that 
in an envelope, seal if, and write your own ini-j the medium must die-That it must become.un
dress on the I'livi’lnpe. At the close of the seani-ii । lirelv Separated from its body. By no means, 
the Chaifmaii will return ihe letter to the writer. Bm.lilji mean that it can go wheresoever it will.

It should' he di'tinetly understood that tlie an- [ ' It may pie 
SWer-to que-tiuiis plnpiilimled by writers must 
necessarily he brief, the spirit aildre—ed always 
writing its answer er answers upon tlie envelope 
containing iliequesthm or qmMmns. </iii'slmners 
should not pl,ice letters foran'Weriipbjimircircle 
table expeetiljg lengthy replies, otherwise they

to an almost infinite distance from
‘the body, nnd be .recalled in the. Hash of tin, eye, 
or thi-jitteranceof a word, or a thought. These, 
spiritual phenomena oiler tn the investigator 
some of tlie: grainiest problems tluit thi* world 
has ever solved, anil this is one of tliefii. In no 
far-distmd futui'e, scientists iii this life willin'

riches, that has made up their mind what to do 
with it. ami know whnt they ought to do with it, | 
that reads mv letter, they'll attend to it before I 
they die, and not wait, expecting their relatives j 
will <lo justice, because they never do. Because,1 
wlicn they get on this side.'niul find things aint I 
going as thev wish they hud. it generally makes - 
’'em very unhappy for'a time, When you get i 
lii'ie, you do u't want to have anything dragging 
you down to earth, making troubje for you. You 
want to carry ii golden key, that will let you into 
heaven, and'not a-brass one; that will take you 
down to hell. . .

[The spirit on the point of leaving.] Lord’s 
sake! I forgot mv name—Mehitable Radcliffe. 
I .should have got clear without giving it, if Gus
sie hint n’t.reminded me of it. Well, never mind.

of heating all the worlds that had been thrown 
oil' from its centre.

(/.—There seems to be still some uncertainty 
with regard to the fate of Dr. Livingstone, is 
lie in the spirit-world?

A.—No. Yon are to distinctly understand 
that he is on earth, in good health. ’

(/.—Then are we to suppose Stanley’s account 
to he correct ?

It ’sail right now. Sept. lit.

William:White..ChniruMn. '

■ Invocation. ”
Oh.' lhou xvho art. the Christian's God, and,tin' 

Heathen';. Allah, and thr dni'God overall—saints 
•and sinners—to thee we come this hour, asking 
thy blcs.-ing to rest lipmi iis. Bringing thee nf. 
the ilaikness that clusters. around onr being, .we

brightness of the glory bf thy truth. ■ Bringing 
th..... . the mistakes we have.-made in life, we 
shall ask thee to enlighten us, so that we shall 
make in. more. Bringing thee of the shadows 

.that have elibteieil niunml uiir being,'in emisi- 
.quetii'i'iif ifntjrS'not well done, we shall ask tliee

deliver iis from all pvij, lor thou alone hast the 
power, and thy kingdom is from eycrlastiiig In 
evi'ilastiiig, and dtiy-tiiitli imtMiinetli all suns 
and.eiileretli all Sm'ils; and We belleVe wilt, filial- 
ly bi'eonii' ihesaviour of all. Amen. Sept. Iii.

■ 'X Questions and Answers.
t'nNTitOLiJNU Spibi'l—Whatever queries you 

niay have to present, Mr. Chairman, I am ready 
to hear them. ..

t/.i'ES. —L. D. House sends thi' following: When 
vai nest effort is .being made to ameliorate tlie 
condition of <htmb anim;ils, 1 respectfullyf ask 
the iiivisilde intelligences if thefe is any remedy, 
•for that most distressing condition.among horses 
known Us the " heaves"?.

Ans.—Those wlmTu'i* most Interested In the 
welfare of our lower relatives tell us that green 
liviiilock boughs, if ' lioiiitd iipoii tile chest, wij[ 

bring teli'i;f;.ah^ niust eases, .will efalit cun*. 

Certainly-if is very simple, and’, if it does no 
good, ean <lo iio harm. '■ -.::.: . - .

Q —[ From S.JMoses:) Am 1 right/in suppos
ing (he Jewish God", or Jehovah of. the Bible, to 
be nothing more nor Idsk.lhiijr^ some 
arbitrary, tyniimlear, and revengeful human be- 
iiig is Im livi'ikuiier oii this earth ?

' A.—Thal tills Jewish (rod possesseil tlm attri
butes of an earthly tyrant 1 du not pretend hi 
deny, fur it is a fact tuu apparent to ailuiit (if any 
denial;. but. that it'was It personality who once 
existed aS ii distinctive 'intelligence oirrarth, Is 
quite another thing, which I'do not believe. No 
•Jewish teacher evvr believed it.

(/.—[From A. E. G.] Different explanations 
•Imve bi'eii published as to the nature and extent 
bf the inthieHec dr control Whiclr disembodied 
spirits hare over living human bodies, iii and out 
of the trance state. Some.persons atllfnl thnt thTt 
tqiirii of the, entranced person leaves its body, 
which is then tnkeir.'possession of, and used by 
another spirit; This .view is prebentVil by ArP. 
Fierce, in his pamphlet, entitled ‘‘The Revelat- 
or,” tvherein he gives a detalleiMatenii'iit of his 
own spirit |(‘aving and being out of its earthly 
.tenement; and visiting, (luring that time, seven 
spheres of spiritual life while, in the mean time, 
his material body was occupied, vitalized and 
controlled by other spirits, who successively.en
tered in and managed it. Hudson Tuttle, in his 
“ Arcana of Spiritualism," p. 23i>, affirms that 
the spirit (leaves its b<>dy in pmqatrtfon as tlie 
spirit becomes mure largely .spiritualized. A. 
similar di ctrine has also been promulgated from 
the platform of the Banner of Light .Circle Room,- 
Thus, in “ Flashes of Light," p. KlS. jt is stated 
thatI (inly siiinetimes, not generally, does the spirit 
of the. meilium here Seancing remain in the body 
during the seance. More frequently it retires 
from tlie body: On tlie other band, A. J. Davis, 
in the “ Herald of Progress " for May IGf-lM, 
emphatically writes tiiat tluit view of spirit-con
trol ■ is a complete misapprehension- and a silly, 
ami mischievous mistake ; that lie has frequent
ly investigated alleged instances where, it was 
believed that the mcdimiTs souT had gone out of 

.thejboily, to give room for the ingress of another 
spirit, ami lie had never yet seen liny proof of 
such a transaction that would stand tlie test of 
a straigbtfoward analysis. In his last hook, ‘/The 
Temple,” published ^i isH, after 11 further ex
perience of eight years, he reaffirms the correct
ness of his previous views, and speaks of it as an 
“ absurdity ” that a person’s spirit ean slip in 
and out of its body when it pleases. I desire to 
be informed whether either of these conflicting 
views is correct ? Anil why is there a radical 
difference in tlie explanation given of one of the 
fundamentiil and essential phenomena'and per
sonal experiences of modern Spiritualism ?

A.—They are all, to a certain extent,^correct, 
and to a certain extent incorrect. Now we 
claim for the spirit tho largest freedom, tind to 
claim that it is always and under all eireuin- 
stances personally chained to this body, or, these 
bodies, until released by death, would be an al>- 
BUrdity greater far than that which the seer 
terms an, absurdity. .Because he hqs never seen 
such h demonstration, does not argue tluit such 
an one has never occurred; but it does argue 
this: that his clairvoyant powers do not extend in

altle to coiiclusively prove this to be a fact. 
The science of the “spectrum analysis" is tlie 
first step leading-to this revelation? It hasal- 
retuly proven many things that science .deter
mined before had been disproven and had east

• into the shade. It will bring this'iip iuto tlm clear 
sunlight of truth, where you and your brothers 
can analyze it nt pleasure. . .

(/.—The fad (hat a psychologist cati cause tt 
susceptible subject to speak and act like Daniel 
Webster, does not prove that that subject is pos< 
scss.ed of the spirit of Daniel Webster, does it?

• A.—No.
O.—It is the subject’so.\u> spirit tha-tihusaets 

as Daniel Webster, is it not?
■: A.—Sometimes, yes.? •;

(/■—Then why will not the. doctrine of psvchol- 
ogv explain all these alleged enkes of .spirit pos- 

’ session? ■, ' ’ : /
A.—To jme who only looks at the surface of. 

thiiigs, psychology can 'explain all tlie phenom
ena known in mesmerism'or. in Spiritualism 

•as far as the trance or inspiration extends, but 
it ean go no further. There are some media 
wlio cannot be psychologized. You limy bring 
■your most powerful psychologists tn act up- 

. im them, and they.'eould not: affect them ; but 
departed spirits.can use them at pleasure. One 
such demonstration as this proves the fact of 
spirit'control.. .Jl.doe..Tnot need a thousand.

. v-rs Mehitable Radcliffe. , .
[Howalo you (Io?] Isocni lobeall right, every

where I go imw. I was ileprived.of the use of my 
limbs.for over thirty years, anil I tell ye ifseems 
good to have ’eni, how. It seems good. I was 

• afraid to go. 1 did u't want to die j but when 1 
got dni'e out, I tell ye 1 would n’t coine hack 
again', for nothing in this world. -[You’ve re
turned to-day, it seems.| Well, 1 mean to stay 
—to stay.; BLiss ye I ! 'in here for;ii little while. 
I eotne, .mii.^Iy, 'to thank you and others, fnr 
your kindness'to mv daughter. You don't know.

’ iiTt'— riiffow you ilbn'I, but no .matter ! Well, j 
’you know you lirlpisl a latte living in East Bos
ton. I am her mother! Sim lind a daughter lying 
siek ut the.time.' Sihe's come to me—the (laugh
ter. She's here. She do n’t want any more help, 
but site 'll help you, now. And I bring from her 
to yon a thousand thanks for all yin'll' kindness. 
And to the gentleman who sent her Ihe money—

. she found out l;is name—Mr. Colby—I thought 
if 1 could only come here and thank him for tlie 
money lie split her when she was .sick, and thank 
all the good folks, I should be so glad. •

Now, I want Jane to enjoy just as much of this 
life as. she can. Site’s got some, time longer to 
stay Iwre, vet. I want her not to work herself to 
i|eath,“for 1'll help her. She took care of me for 

tblrtv years; She, and Carline, and Olie— 
three o»,, died, and Carline

moved away, and J ane had the whole care of me, 
and inter that 1 was a good (lea! of trouble., 1 
was abed all the time. 1 was paralyzed all over, 

■ except my head and my hands. I couldmovirmy 
head and’mv hands a little* that's all. I suffered 

-Terribly, My legs were'drawn way up to my 
Tiiirk. •"•..'-

Tell Jane I am glad she would n’t let the doc
tors cut me up to put me into tlie coffin. She got 
one ‘jUSTright. I wanted to be laid in it just as 
1 bad lain for thirty years. It would have made, 
me unhappy if 1 ctiuld n’t have been. I sat by,1 
hoping she would n't let him cut me up, and hear
ing wliat they said, I could n't . get rid of (lie 
magnetic attraction tiiat held me to the old body;

I want to tell William—that's Jane's husband 
—that'he mustn't despond so much. He must 
take tlie world as it comes to him. What there is 

•of it lie can enjoy, enjoy it, and not feel so bad 
about the rest, lie'li ger along better now than 
helms In the past, and we'll all help him. And 
tell him that Nancy sends her compliments to 
him. Slie don’t want him in the spirit-land yet, 

'. so he need n’t went to come. He keeps thinking 
lie did n’t do right by her. She says lie did. He 
keeps thinking lie might have done more for her,- 
timl wishes he could s&e heriBlil make it all right. 
She says it is all right; and she knows best. He: 
must be willing to stat on the earth just as long 
its God wantshim to, then he will enjoy the other 
world. If lie goes to doing anything to cut short 
his existence here, it won’t be so comfortable in 
tlie end for him. •

Tell Carline 1 know nil the trouble she'shad, 
and I've tried to help her, and I have, a good 
deal. I used to tell -my folks that when I got the 

-use of my legs on the other side, I should do all
I coukl to help 'em, and Ido. I'm busy nil the 
time, just ns busy ns I can be.

Gussie semis a’good deal of lore; don't want 
her mother to mourn for her, at all. At first, she 
was a little homesick-for her mother. .Slic'd 
never been away.from her at all. She's got used 
to it now; 'you could n’t get her to come back 
here, not if il was left for hej to decide, I tell ye.

And Dan, he Sends a good deal of love. Ke's 
my son that’s here with me. lie says, if Hannah 

■ ever had any hard feelings toward’him—and he 
supposes she has—he hopes she’ll bury the 
hatchet, nnd know that it was rum nnd bad.influ
ences tluit made him do as lie did—she ’ll under1 
stand, ' .

[To Mr. White.] Now, I do n't suppose, when 
you go out of this world, ven'll appreciate the 
other half as much as 1 do, because you wan’t 
tied to tlie bed for thirty years, as I was. I had 
a spirit in me tiiat wanted to be going all the 
time, and then I had an old body that was suffer
ing day and night. I got no peace. I wanted to 
go so.much tluit it made me constantly rebellious 
here in this life. I wanted to get out,of that old 
body so bad, and yet I was afraid /ty die; but 
when I once got over, it was a joyful day to me.

Tell Jane not to think anythihff nbout my 
swearing so the last few day’s I /lived- 1 ijul 
swear terribly, thevsaid. Myiliseasc was paraly
sis of the spiile. It went to the/brain, and af
fected just those organs tiiat would make me 
swear, It excited some, and paralyzed some 
others; so I swore, and I raved al the ministers, 
and at Jesus Christ, and at everything that came

Thomas J. Jackson (Stonewall).
One of my Northern friends informs me tiiat 

he would be specially glad to hear from mt!., timl 
• g-lad to know whether or no l am satisfied with 
the condition in which 1 existed for the last few 
years of my earthly life. My friend is a believer 
in God. ll’ 1 mistake not, lie believes this God 
to be infinite. Now, if lie is infinite, lie isevery- 
wherc, and he controls ail the details of lite, anil 
he held me by the hand, ami guided me, ax he 
guides all others,' (hiring all my life. Therefore, 
if J <|(> have'.faith in this Infinite God—which 1 
claim to have—1 cannot lie otherwise than satis
fied with my whole earth-life,’just as it was. I 
should not feel safe—1 should leel that mv soul 
was in danger—to believe in a God who had par
tial control of his creatures, and that only. 1 
believe we are led through these mazes and dark
ness, that good may result; that .we are soine- 
timys offered upon the sacrificial'altar of condi
tion, that good ifmy come of It. So, then, friend 
Palmer, 1 am satisfied. Viewing-life as I do, 
and believing iii God as I do, I eaiinot bedissatis- 
lied ; and niy constant prayer and effort in the 
soul-world is togoonwnrdi’even though I forever 
bear the cross—even though I maybe selected to 
lie a Judas, who. shall speak evil of truth, and 
bring good things into (lisrepiitable-plaees.

From Timinas J. Jackson. Yes,- the rebel gen
eral—StoneWall Jackson. Sept. 19.

• . -: .. ;■/ Georgie Pryor. / . ;j-■■
Tain Georgie Pryor. ■ I lived in St. Louis. . I 

died of inflammation of the lungs ; and 1 want 
niy father—he’s now in New York—lie goes to 
New York very often—I want him, tlie firstlimo 
he goes tbere after he gets niy message, th go to 
Me Slade, and I will eommuineate, and give him 
;i message to take home t<> mother. Uncle Will- 
1-ace is-iill right. He 's mi our side, but heJ.<aU' 
right. .Father will understand. Good-by, sir. 
[<five your age?] 1 was most eleven vein's old, 

. Sept. I !•.

Pogonakasheek,
.Me Indian. Me come to send talk to Keii Cloud. 

Me want Bed Cloud, When he goes, to the-Great 
Blither, at Washington, to keen ids thoughts cool, 
so his words will come right ; then he can tell the 
Great Father what he wants to, and he won’t go 
a way feeling that helms come here to the. land of 
sunrise, for nothing. Tell him _that. Pogona- 
Rasheek knows the Great Father means well to 
the Indian, bitt he cannot always do what he 
wants to do. liis children are sometimes had, 
and they tell lies, and they are double-tongued; 
but lie must not think the {.treat Father is bad 
because some of Ids children are. And he had 
better stay long eniui"h,ih tlie laud of sunrise to 
do whnt lie wants tigim'H he will go back with a 
happy heart, and can hold up his head among his 
people. Good moon. Pogonaktisheek. Sept. 19.

Seance conducted by Rabbi Lowenthal]; letters 
answered by “Vashti." .

Invocation.
Let there bo light, said God; and there was 

light. And again we hear this command sound
ing over the waves of materialism, “Let there be 
light,” spiritual light, aiid there is spiritual light; 
and for this, oh, Lord, our God, we thank thee • 
for, like a bcacoiron tlie shores of the promised 
land, it gives gladness and hope and cheer to the 
weary, tossed mariners upon the sea of this un
certain life. We feel sure that this light, like 
the other, will continue to burn on and on and 
Oil, until every soul shall come under its infill, 
enee-slmirbc blessed by
ami shall find peace and seUHlQ »> a tutain 
spiritual harbor. We find 110 CllUSe to COlllblllill, 
oli, Lord, our God, because thou didst Withhold 
that light/rom us when we dwelt herein this 
life, for thy way is always the best way, and thy 
time always thu best time, and, whether we are 
in darkness or in light, if it is so decreed by thee, 
.it is best for us. Hut again oh, Lord, our God, 
for this spiritual light, we thunk thee. Amen.

Sept.. 211.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—[From a correspondent.] Will Henry 

Ward Beecher ever be ready and willing to ac
cept the teachings of .Spiritualism, in toto?

Ans.—Henry Ward Beecher is at present ready 
to accept all tlie truth that modern Spiritualism 
contains ; but, to liis shame be it spoken, he is 
not as ready to teach these truths as be is to re
ceive them.

(/.—How can you prove the known, in spirit
law, since you cannot prove the unknown in 
physical law ?

A.—The two are synonymous in spiritual sci
ence. It is not possible to prove absolutely to 
human senses anything which is purely spiritu
al, but we are alilc to approximate to' it. The 
known in spirit and the unknown in physical 
life are one and tlie .same; therefore to demon
strate the existence of the one is to demonstrate 
thoexistenceof the other. Now there are cer
tain signs-by which appeals arc made to human 
sense. These signs prove the existence of the 
spirit to a very large extent, but not to absolute 
certainty, fortiiat~onl'y cairlie reached by expe
rience. To know positively that you will exist 
after death is to be in that existence, and expe
riencing It.

Q.—May not an unknown force or intelligence 
be capable of producing all' tlie phenomena of 
Spiritualism? And if not, why?

A.—I do not know of anything that can pro
duce the same phenomena. that intelligence pro
duces. Spiritualism, ns I understand it, does not 
claim to be anything more than unknown force 
—unknown to those who have not made thein- 
selyes acquainted with it. It is intelligence- 
proved so beyond question by millions in tills 
world; and tlie phenomena which are produced 
by intelligence can'be produced by nothing else. 
I know some have it that it is od'force, psychic 
force, this, that and the other force, that produces

i A.—Nearlv so—not entirely.
| A_ y[av jt not be supposed that there is more 
I tiian one l>r. Livingstone, and this fact account 
। for some discrepancies in statements

A.—Yes, doubtless there area good many Dr. 
Livingstones. No doubt if you should visit some 
media and call for tlie spirit of Dr. Livingstone, 
he would put in an appearance—ostensibly, not 
really.

Q.—Might it nut be possible for him to come 
while in the body?

A .—Very possibly. For myself, I do not know 
whether he has ever communicated in that way 
or not. I do know tluit he is still on earth. Hav
ing Imd a curiosity in that way mvself, I made 
personal investigation ; therefore I speak from 
experience.

(/.—[From tlie audience.] Being myself in the 
habit of investigating tlie physical manifesta
tions of .Spiritualism, for a long time desiring to 
reaeli the truth of the (mention, in my investiga-. 
tions I find always great difficulty in’ drawing a 
dividing line between the action of the spirit and 
tlie action of tlie medium, and I have come to tlie 
conclusion that spirits often impel media to do 
things that they claim to do themselves outside 
of tlie medium.' My experience warraids me to 
advise investigators, instead of searching for 
humbug, to be very careful, and investigate tlie 
spirit as well as the medium.

A.—That is n wise conclusion. Pity all Spirit
ualists Yvould not come to the snine.

Q.—Cannot the- combined intelligence of the 
spirit-world organize some iiuithpd of test, so 
complete and perfect that it must, of necessity, 
demonstrate the fact of spirit-communion to tlje 
scientificmind? For instance, could, they not 
take some man or woman, possessing mediumis- 

' tic powers, and elevate them to.a great height in 
the air—say half a mile—in tlie. presence of thirty 
thousand people ? -. .’

A.—Would not that be very much like the mul
titude demanding of Jesus: " If thou be the Son 
of God, come down from tho cross ” ?

(/.—But we are not dealing with Jesus.
A.—Oh, yes you are, more than you think for.
q.—Can you not give us one grand fact so sat

isfactory that the world will, accept it without 
cavil? , ■____ _

A.—That depends upon how ready the world 
is to be eonvineetk- Even though an army of dis
embodied spirits should appear in your midst 
and demonstrate their presence, many would not 
believe. In answer to your question about the 
possibility of lifting a medium in the air: it can 

die. (lone just as easily as this subject [Mrs. Co- 
nant] could be taken up ten feet and floated in 
the air, which has been done, 1 am told, by those 
Whose truth 1 do not question. But for all tlie 
manifestations of . life certain conditions are re
quired. Now could you gather together thirty 
thousand people who would be willing to con
form to the conditions necessary to such a mani
festation'? I hardly think you could. .........— .

Q.—What would these conditions be ‘l
A.—The conditions would be, first, to remain 

pass ive-be willing to receive whatever could be 
given you; not exercise your own will in the 

matter, for that might come in juxtaposition to 
the will of this band of spirits who were produc
ing or trying to produce the phenomena. So, by 
the action of your mind, you alight upset all they 
were trying to do, and defeat your own desires, 
which vou very often do.

Q.—Is it not a fact that the less will-power a 
medium has, the better medium he or she is?

A.—Yes, for will is not necessary to medium
ship ; on the contrary, it is a great detriment to 
it when it is used too freely. The will should 
come from the controlling outside spirit. Now if 
there is any will exercised here, at this moment, 
it is iny own. The lady who owns this machine 
is at my side, exercising no will whatever, nor 
has she the slightest power to do so. Complete 
passivity is necessary to perfect mediumship. 
So let your wills sleep, ye mediums, if ye would, 
be successful. Tray that holy intelligences may 
have a will for you, and then let your own retire. 
Simply be acted upon bv them, and they, will per
form their work if you do not interfere with them. 
If you do, it will be likely to be half done.

Q.—Which have accomplished most for the 
benefit of the race—negative or positive minds?

A.—So far as the things of this life are con
cerned—that which pertains to physical sense— 
the positive force lias done the most. It claims 
to have done the most, and nobody has resisted' 
the claim—nobody has set up a counter-claim; 
and yet, so far as ihe unseen current of things is 
concerned—the spiritual part—there is as great a 
necessity for the negative jiower as for the posi
tive. The seed germinates in tlie darkness. 
What is the darkness ? Simply a negative con
dition. You put it under tlie soil; you give it 
tlie requisite, conditions, and it comes forth—it 
blossoms and fruits for tlie use of human life. 
So it is with reference to truths—the spiritual 
conditions that germinate in darkness—that ex
ist before you know that they exist, and when 
they float upon the tide of human life, they wlio 
are the most sensitive get them first; they who 
are the most benevolent, as well as sensitive, give 
them out first.

Q.—Are the manifestations of that power you 
call God more negative than positive, or niore 
positive than negative ?

A.—I believe this God force is equally balanced. 
When here, I used to believe in a personal deity. 
I now believe in a supreme power of good that 
exists in all things, and harmonizes or balances 
all things/xactly true. This positive and nega
tive force that holds worlds in tlieir proper places, 
and 'holds vou and I in our proper places, and 
gives to each just what belongs to them, and no 
more, is God, and I believe all the God you will 
ever know.

Q.—If there is no personal God, and you speak 
of intelligence, how can you conceive of intelli
gence separated from a ■mechanical mode of man
ifestation ?

A.—Well, by a personal God, I mean a one 
poxver manifested in human, in one human body. 
I believe that the combined intelligence of all 
universes is God. I cannot believe anything 
else, and be satisfied with God.

Q.—Then why not say a multiplicity of intelli
gences, and not God? . ...,__

A.—It would be a better way of expressing the 
idea, lint how many would understand it? Very 
few. You must come right down to the idea, they 
are used to, in order to be understood.

Q.—Does that combined intelligence take any 
cognizance of us. as individuals ?

A.—1 should think so.
(/.—[From another.] Is it not very unkind to 

-us then, sometimes ? * v
A.—No, I do not think so.
Qb. — 1 cannot see how a wise intelligence, 

taking cognizance of all events, allows the calam
ities of lite to occur.

A.—Well, when you get wiser you will know 
more. These calamities are, to the wise man anil 
woman, blessings in disguise, conditioiys of disci
pline Hint the soul has absolute need to pas# 
through, in order to become wliat it desires to bis 
come, perfectly happy.

Q.—Is it not because healers ofttimes use tlieir 
own will tiiat thyy succeed so imperfectly in cur
ing their patients’?

A.—Yes.
(/.—In tlie history of the world there have been 

certain minds apparently very positive toothers 
—Napoleon, for instance. Might it not be tiiat ...  
lie was as negative to these higher intlucnces'as 
any one else ?

A.—The record of him in tlie upper life shows 
tiiat lie was negative to intelligences that sur
rounded him and acted through liim.

(/.—May it not be tiiat, through these posi
tive instruments, the negative forces have been 
brought into our life witli good results?

A.—Yes. <j
Q.—In other words, is it not tlie spirit power 

tiiat makes a person positive in material life?
A.—Without spirit we could be neither positive 

nor negative.
(/.—Are there not as good positive-minded me- . 

diums as there arc negative?
A.—To be a good medium is to be negative to 

tlie spirit-world, and to be positive to tills. That 
is the whole truth in a nut-shell. Sept. 23.

J. H. Powell.
Brother White, how do you do? [You have 

the advantage of me.] Yes; 1 am J. II. Powell. 
I bnve crossed the water in more senses than one, 
anil am all right. It is a good thing to lie able to 
come and receive congratulations from friends 
distant from tlie body, is it not? [It must be.] 
It is a glorious thing.to be free from a suffering 
body, 1 tell vou. 1 was anxious to come here as 
soon as possible, to < thank the kind friends in 
America wlio had, from time to time, sent me 
material aid. Say to them that I shall not soon 
forget them, and'all that I can do to aid them .in 
advancing spiritually I shall do, as recompense 
for tlieir kindness to nie.and to others. [We 
lately sent a draft to you ; I suppose it will reach 
your’family?] Yes, iuid be appreciated, 1 assure 
you. It was sadly needed. 1 am not sorry tiiat I 
was poor in the things of this world. 1 was rich 
in spiritual truths. That is far better tiian being 
rich in this world’s goods. Mv aggregation of 
thoughts and experiences which 1 feel to be truths, 
.combined in niy “ Invalid’s Casket,” I hope tho 
world will appreciate, because I know it has need 
of just such truths. ■ While I desire a good sale 
for the benefit of my family, I think I am honest 
in saying I desire it more, that it may be an in
strument of good lo all. For your kindness to 
me and to others, I know it does not require my 
prayers to bring the blessing, you are sure of it, 
if not in tlii.s life, in tiiat which, for you, is tho 
to come. My love to all, and more anon.

Sept. 23- ! _

, Elizabeth Taylor.
My name was Elizabeth Taylor. My age, 

thirty-two years. I lost my body ih the city of 
Chicago, by fire. My friends never knew ex
actly wliat became of me/ ’ I tried to escape ' 
through Wabash avenue : but escape seemed to 
be cut off, and I retreated through the fire into a 
doorway tiiat I thought was safe; but hardly had 
I entered, before, the building fell. I did not 
suffer long. I was soon suffocated"; and I was 
so surprised to learn that I could see and hear 
and realize wliat was going on after I had left 
my bo(lyr-[Did you stand near it ?] No. I soon 
left it; blit I came back.to it, and 1 knew it was 
unrecognized. I recognized it by a subtle law 
that acts upon us, that we do not understand.

Tell George I am happy—am satisfied with the 
change, and as soon as 1 learn of these things, 
will try to give what I learn to those who arc 
here in darkness. Good-day, sir. Sept. 23.

• \ . ' . • ’I' ■ “ •'
Mary Waters.

I had a palsy; I began to think I had it now, 
too. My name was Mary Waters, and I lived in 
Portland. I was eighty-eight years old. I thought 
I ’(1 come and see if 1 could n’t put my mite into 
tlie treasury of the Lord toward convincing tho 
people of this world that the dead live. When I 
can speak better, 1 will come again. I've been ■•> 
dead twenty-two years. Sept. 23.

John Henry Kimball.
- Mvname was John IIcin-y Kii^^ 
member of .the New York Zouaves, CoiiiPa^ 
My brother says he’d give the world tOKirow 
lust what fate befell me after T fell into tllO 
nands.of the rebs. I was ordered to surrender. 
I said, “ I do n’t know what you mean." They 
Ordered me to deliver up my arms—to surrender: 
Said I, “ Never—if I understand the term I” So 
we had a sort of a hand-to-hand fight, and, as 
there was eleven' against one, I got the worst of 
it. . I surrendered to old death, but not to the 
rebs. My brother has it that I was taken prison
er and carried to some line of their places of ref- 
vge for such as I, and that I lingered out a mis
erable existence there, and finally died. Joe, 
that is n’t.true. I died, as I’ve just stated, with- . 
in a half an hour from the time 1 was taken pris
oner: and although I've said here I got the 
worst of it, I’m rather inclined to think, from 
experience since, that .1 got tlie best of it, for 
those same chaps—those of ’em that remained, 
seven, I believe, (those on dur side are well 
enough off)—those that remain on earth have 
lost all they had, and are poor, aniUliat’s the 
worst fate that can befall ’em. 1 never'eounted 
much on the things of this lite, and didn’t have 
much to count oii, but I managed to get along. 
I am all right now. 1 have enough and to spare 
—enough and to spare-. lam engaged in a very " 
laudable business, helping up poor loughs worse 
off than i am. it pays well at any rate. Good
day, captain-general. .-. Sept. 23.

SCance conducted by Father Taylor, of Boston, 
the sailor, and the sailor’s friend; letters an
swered by “Vashti.”

Jennie Johnson.
I am Jennie Johnson. I want you to, publish , 

my message ahead. My mother.is very sick; she 
thinks she's going to die, and sire’s asked me to 
come here and tell, her about it. She is n’t going 
to die ; she’s going to get well. You see, the 
doctors say here where you live, that she has n’t 
got anything to build on, and so she must die. 
They do n’t know how much she’s got to build 
on, but tlie doctors that live wliere I do—they 
see how much she’s got to build on, and they 
say she’ll live; they know. And she needn't ■ 
feel bad because she could n’t get that medium 
wlio was with her before, when she was sick, be
cause site’s got along just as well—just as well.

The doctor that’s taking care of her is very 
impressible. Ho do n’t know it, and.would laugli 
at you if you should tell him Js ; and,although he thinks she wonb ^ •'« ^ing

so Ihe need n’t be a bit afraid. •
And tell her we ’ll have a jolly christening, and 

I’ll be there, too. You know my little sister 
came to me ; you know I came and told you about 
her? [Yes.] Well, she’s died—as you say— 
and come to me, and I’ve got her; but I've got 
another little sister, and my mother thinks she's 
going to die; but she is n’t, and you ’ll let mo tell 
her so. through your dear old Banner, won’t you? 
Good-by. Jan. 9.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, Sept. 21.—T. J. Whitten, of Portsmouth, M... 

H.t Annie Louise Hnarliawk, of Pensacola, to her mother.
Thursday, Sept. 2S.^Emma S. Torsey; John Callahan;

Walter Carniol; Mark Abbot,. Iki Maine Regiment.
Monday, Sept.' 30.—Alice Chase, of Chicago, to hoc 

mother; Josiah Carver, of Boston; Caroline Bailey, to her 
son. Stephen W. Bailey; L. Judd Pardee.-

Tuesday, Oct. 1.—John Brown, to Daniel Sanborn: Jen
nie Ellery. Of Plainfield,' N. Y., to tier inotlicr; William 
Schneider, to Ills rather, In Berlin, rpi'i'i1!.'or Clnrln-Thursdau, Oct. x-hannlo Judsoii bumi Ins, or in cln 
natl, toher mother; Samuel Brown, of Boston, torus sons, 
Nathaniel Pierce, of Portsmouth, N..IL, to Ills son In Bos
ton; Eben Smith, of Bemiliiport, Mass., to his wife and 
son; Henry Adams, of Boston. ’ ,

Tuesday, Jan. “.-James Fisk; Phil Sheridan StotoM, 
orPhlnlhml, N. J.;I)r. Kiuio.

Wednesday, Jan. 8.-Annlo Arnold, of Boston; John 
Ilnnley, ot Boston; Allee Uloc. ot Montgomery, Alabama. 

> Thursday, Jan. o.—Mrs. B. P. M. Squire, of Boaton; 
Tom Allen, ot Lascelles, IU.; Charles E. Slue, of Boston.
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glcbiums in Boston
Oflice of Dr. II. B. Storer,

137 Harrison avonuo, Boston,

CLAIRVOYANT EXMINATIOXS daily 
by arts. aKOiuu; w. folsom,

Prom 0 o'clock A. .V. to G o'eM E X Tams ♦1,00- 

1 . Ooi written- $l..iO.

Dll. STOUV.K'S New Vital ami Organic Beineilles, 
adapted I" every diseased rmullllmvof the human sys

tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to allpartsof 
* tlm country. ' Nov. 16.

Dll. <5- A. HARNDS,
Of Chicago, 

WILL HEAL THE SICK AT THE

Boston Magnetic Cure,
37 Edinboro’ Street, Boston, Mass.

Jan. 18.—lw# _ _____________

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON’.

THOSE requesting examination 
cln.se $1,00, a lock of batr, a t 

tho address, ntid state sex and age. uni*—Oct

MRS. HARDY,

MRS. CARLISLE,
TEST, Business ami Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 

y to (J. JM Camden street, Boston. Public Seances 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at 8 o'clock. Admission 
“-^’‘^ Gm’—Dec. 14.

trillll 10 Id 5, bo, ij East UroukJImjDirect, Boston’ Hours
Oct, 26,-tt ’

TLrAGNETIC I’lKJFufl^t'1'??^ 37

TITISS S. E. NICKERSON, Business iuul Test 
"A-Medium; also examines for disease. Circles Sun.i iv 
ami Thursday evenings, al 8 o'clock. K2 Dover street 11

Nov. 10.—I3W*
MfisTL W~LiTC 11, Clairvoyant ’ Physician 

and Test Medium,. 1IB Court street, B',1"1,' ,.,,‘,'‘11
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. ,..... »„.. IW.—J111” 
MRS. WANMlYMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
1U- Mcltm nml Spirit Medium, Hours from I) to 121ind 2 to 
5, GIG WaHlilHKlon Ktivet, Boston, tf-.lait.iL_ 

QAMUEL UROVEK, Healing Medium, R’ 
0 23 Dlx place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will 
tend fiinorals If )Ti|iiest£iL_- _...........”• law*—Dec. t l.

";5AS?li AY WARD, Powerful Magnetist; 17 iUi;
• Uns street, Boston. Consultation live. When tlu» 

Dent Is at a distance, highly-charged Kpirit-magne.tizea 
lllttersHent on receipt of $1,00. tf—Dee. i i.
TYR. F. IIATCil, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic 

Physician for.Chronic Diseases. Otllce hours I) to 4.
_JamiL-~4u’’^__ 
MRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician anil 
^Nov I'’!,-|3w’,C<I'IIIH’ Nu' 9 '‘M ^W*011 SllLet' ^ust°H< 

M|Sgg ttisS?

ATKS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tern- 
x place (up Blairs). Boston. |3wv —Dec. 28.

111 i 5 re I l a n e n u s.
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis

P. 0, Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
5

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as aboveuntil July J. ■
1878. From thia point lie can.attend to tlie diagnosis* 

oi disease by hair and handwriting. He claims tnathK 
power# in this lino are unrivaled. cutabRip^ 
accurate HClentine knowledge With Keen amj searching 
OllM^iJiw^^^  ̂111 w111!^!",,lw »r

tboVkJK^ mui all a® most del If! Kami
‘ form" Epimv^’ws of both sexes.

complicated <”^A^ to refer to numerous parties who .nKS-tSM.^^^ "f i^eUcewhed all others 

‘A'^IzoAa'A'A'IL’'.—E1^

i>

U5

$75 to $250 per month, OT^ 
'""•••(■(l the. GENUINE LMl'ItoVEi) common 
VAhE FAMILY SEEING MACHINE, This Ma- 
rnhh! Will Nlltrh, hem, fwh tuck, quilt, mnl, bind, 
bndd ahd embroider in a must superior manner. Price 
only $15. Fullv licensed, and warranted for Hyp v6nrs 
NV WBI pay 4law for any mac hine that will ‘sew a 
StimiKiT, mure l";111'^'..^

ffi^riSmi.^tf 

fe^lum1^^ ",:"'"- I.......
secomb A <’<*.♦ 33-1 WtishlllJjibll street, llnstim, 
'Mann.'; vmEburQy Pa.^Chicau^ 111.,or St. Lottie M”.

MERCANTILE ‘SAVING IMTUT< , 
Now Bank Building, No. 387 Washington street, 

Boston. ,
rpms Is tiie only Saving Bank In Ute stale that pnys hih'r- 

vst on deposits for each and every full rakud.u mont h 
they remain In the bank. Tlm institution ,,:l!t.i‘^ 
fund of WJKM),w for the express protection of drposllms.

.Jan. IL—I3w

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROW N BROTHERS have hail a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions. 
Dec. 30.—cow _

Wanted.’ ac.en™- woo per month,

&SiS^
Knitting Machine Co., 3L>b> W HNUDgtimsl., Boston, Mass, 

Dec. il.—iw

^w,1^ CORWIN, Hupping. Clnirvoy-
- , ^"1 Test Medium, SIU Wash street, Si. Louis, Mo.

("(Mill _ __________
A'^SRiil^^ 

Enclose stamp. H. «• 1,M 3iw-<h't.l^

Dll; VETJCIl-WEST. 1110‘Tliira^^ .
now n bug FramL'A "'UI leavn thia

rg.l3t on Um Hth ,,r January, 1873 stopping,at HmA ntn0 ■ t 1J°"<vcr: Got.. Omaha, Connell Mutts, lown,'“s"N
MhIs* Hprlngfiehl and Blobtuington, before Ills arrival in 

- - - Chicago, where he will visit Ids people fora few days, then 
rose mo his JournurEast, shipping at places that societies 

►‘-^and li lends may make engagements with hint between
Chicago and Detroit and bet ween Toronto, Canada, mnl 
Boston and adjoining titles ami towns tu Boston, Mopping 
only ii short time In ench place. On Ills return Weak will 
recellOl'HllSfor New YoPK, Billfold. Philadelphia, Mash-

, IngtoniihilHaltliiiwib , . l forlectures,or hold- 
Friends desiring the Doctor 8 please address

ing Bounces and giving private iii - 1 -
"‘J?.”00?,0’P1 .EM."bm street, ^’bi^SnJ-a common slate bfTho Doctor obta*;? i.Iuch upon a answershohitnK it in inhi sd’»,« wr“\Y£htor gaslight-. J".answers 
written Quest Ions Mjh’A/i w he cannot seo them, ol^ raps on the slate nt arin-s ‘length; Is one of tne Chui 
voyants. ami prescribes ror diseases.- 3w—Jan. 11.

MRS. FANNIE T. YOUNG,
Trwnco Oiocnltci-,

WILL leave San Francisco tho first of January for the 
East. All friends and societies wishing her labors 

for week evenings or Sundays on route between Salt Lake 
and Boston, please make application at once. Sho will at
tend funerals ami perform marriage rites. Address care of 
JUDGE D. D. BELDEN, Denver City, Col.

Jan. IL—2w

ASTHMA T
POPHAM’S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

YS warranted to relievo any ease In ten mlnutefl. For sale JL by all Druggists at $1,00 per box,
Bout prepaid by mall on receipt of price, ora trial nark-me 

sent free oiircceipt of a three-cent stamp. lr,IU pacKa8°
Address C. A. JBRA3IAN, General Agent,

120 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Oct. W.-I2W

GoILdESj jvi icMon I es

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:

TOGETHER WITH SELECTIONS FHOM
His Poetical Compositions and Proso 'Writings.

COMl-lkHD nV 111H HISTKll,
R. AUGUSTA WHITING.

rut „ Is nnblWiert in response to tho general demand ICV'tlh ,S',' wi of the life, labors muTwoudo.rut me- 
| V iLh P 1 Ilf our urlsen rellow-lam.re. In the

(lhiDli'7 htt’P’^bil^^ kMO'v,,;,k\?.m ^
causc^.ire‘1.KMi’,pai.^^ fal1 to be aecul‘llt‘in cve,’y 1 . 
S"?ri!c>»,°,‘'’1^ will be <>f Interest Jo every Splrllnal- 
tiraW; ,ug Is'TIrare'lnterestert In rare and furious devel- 

ThW |"t"7ill " 'I U nliennmeim. while the travel mill lulven- 
ISMusor j£ Hears of public life funilsh Hirldi-iiisXli 
ISdree iK f"i' ‘Ih' Kwral H'wItT' I‘<‘rt «*•*:-

U of the work coiitnlnsn number <if beautiful lioeni’1; 111 
g ’itt words of iiiaiijof Ills songs, both pulillsln't «nd 

1 ik'iiml Willi III seXt'Oli lull iKrtwof tliepoeius taut 
HnlrtlTltM^ ftiriilshi'sai'lmr.
fXi&M 'lW!'", 110 ,ll8l»’I'l»'5l»« to

make It appreciated. , , ,
Price $I.S0, postage IS Cf'1'-n n„c ateel portrait bf the 
The book Is embellished

Individual whose life It port1 !\j| by ihe mibllshers. WM. 
For solo wholesale mid ll?Lv'Ell <>h LIGHT HOOK-

THE PROBLEM
Life and Immortality.

AN INQUUQVNTO THE
Origin. CompoMlilon nnd Destiny of Mail.

A Lecture delivered before the Boston Young Mcn'sVhi lq. 
thin Union, Jan. 3, 1861; with KecenttAitahiniin . • • 

MV IXmiNtfsl MOODY.
.’ Tills book deals with the grandest ’
challenge human thought, lu trehtar, stHi, <’"11
way, nnd "so freed from Iliehlgh-Smi,,, ,,V^ SCIinHiiellititlaof tlie mi’taiiliystaiii ^ 
gtodiHiy theeoiiimonestinliuls.’’ ■ casl,J ,",to- 

-" The proofs of God (or an Infinite Intelligence, .iviiidi pre- 
shleB over and one rates through Ihe varied processes of the 
universe.) are drawn altogether from the facts of Nature, 
and are so clearly, strongly and logically stated, that there 
is no escape from the conclusions reached.

ThlH little book of W2 pages han excellent unde m/wn 
upon those subjects which so figlt;^^ tlio sclontllle and reli
gions world ut Bus presunt time, Tlm appendix Is wholly 
devoted to an exposure of the .weaknesses and fallacies of 
u‘£tar>ullsin. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
xviii»n»y<s wholesale and retail by the publishers,"Avv 

AI- *-<’<>•, nt the BANNER OF LIGHT ilOOKt 
14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

OLD THEOLOGY
Turned Upside Down,

OR RIGHT SIDE UP:
. by A Methodist minister.

The IZcxurrcction of the Dead ; the Second Coming 
of Christ; the Last Day Judgment—Showing 
from the Standpoint of Common Sense, Rea-' 

non, Science, PMloMjihy, and tho Bible, the, 
utter folly there ir in the Doctrine of a

' literal lUmrrcction of tho Body, a 
litoral Comiwj of Chrirt at the - 

End of the World, and a Lit-
7 eral Judgment to. follow.

V BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D.,
AUTHOIl OF (.‘THE INKIIIIIATE," "DRATH OX THE 

PLAlNHi ” AND ONE ANONYMOUS M OltR. .
Price, cloth, ^1,2.5, poNta^c free; paphr, 81.00. 

post use free.
W?lTlVco.rl° “hi bTn\!?^JW^ WM. 
STOKE, l l Iinnover street, Boston, mX Ut,II’r UOU,K-

NINTH EDITION.

SECOND EDITION.

FOE; MS
OF

William Denton’s Works.
THESOI’L OK THINGS 

Hie RESEARCH I> A ND l>l 
atul EB/aMli M. I*. ”*•••*•”'•.

lh Wittlafu

r i»t (K.p 
i hhU-i

*

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Author of “ Poems from the linjcr Life.” in tills Imm^
will be found all the beaut Uni .

!ihu!'!!rb\'Xl,ss lh^ ’'b™ 11ib imbllriiibm Of tier Hi Si Vol- unit, oi *k Poems, m
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of' the 

■ Talented Authoress.
Price $|,riO, postage 20 cents; ,11111 gilt, $2.t*i. postage 20
For sale wludcsalc and retail hr the publishers.'W?.1 • 

WHITE A CO., at tlie BANM‘11 OF LIGHT llooK- 
STOItE. II flnimverstreet, Boston, Mass. tf

RAonKOuslbiRSEs
ON

R EL I G IO U S S U B J E G T S
DELIVERED IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.

BY

AV 11 uIJ AMJ JENTON.
CONTENTS,

Mau's True Saviors.
He Thyself.
The Duhlgo Ih Ilie Light of Mullein Seleueo, ,
Is Spiritualism True?
llrlhmbixv False since Spiritualism is True. '
What Is lllght?
Who are Christians?
Christianity no Finality.
The God proposed for our National Constitution.
A Sermon from Slinkspcinv.
ism

C0M at the BANN1M <W M(,IH BWHCHUIil, n
Hanover street, liostoiOlasH._____ ; ______ ____

Sf A«iLING GII08T 8T0RIE3, 
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES. 

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEER.
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.

This Is a collection of what arc popularly railed “Ghost 
Stories, “(as ils title indicates,) which no doubt will be 
startling to tlie general reader, and nrovoke to nuii h reflec
tion and musing. We cannot but beneve these well-authen
ticated narratives will be very widely read.

Price 50 cents; postage free. .
F(»i’s;ih‘wholesale ami retail by WM. WHITE A Co., at 

tho HAN’S IM <>F U<UIT HW'KSTOICK; i i Hanover 
street. Boshm. Mass....... . ............... ............................. ................... .
-------- xkw EiHTiax-riiKK num <«”•

Lessons for Children atont ThemselTBS.
UY A. K. NKWTOX,

l llmik for Children's Lyceums. Prluuiry ScIunHs and 
? .Ii.duueil to Imparl a knowledge of the Huimui 

^'Iv »'i "I" * '''"fi"’^ med u rn works.
"-fcfkw’ ‘in all Children's igms provide then 

,., v thoughtful parent ami teai lier. a)s opiuaor
Price (In cloth) Wrents, postage ll re^ (•,„;(! 

more. W rents enrli; llfty or more, toi to'- 
''^"''i'iJWa-ltlTEIllsLst tho BANNER OF 
i.tuur Ho'oKST'oitE. t i Hanover street, Koslmi, .Mass, 

~ THIRD EDITION.

Seers of the Ages:
AXCMNT, MEDfsElM AND MODERN 

SPIRITSAl./SM,

Positive anil Negative

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poefxni w.>n<, 
i|.ikl«*i:iUTl2rr^^ on relig 

RADICAL IH-s( ^ |t| MiiM^^ """""'

IMH'lllBKiCCdMlfl-Olol Ilir ■ ^B-BW
ATlVE mHVDEirS i»uT «ll>vaM* <1^^ |g 

«oii<!«*Hui beyond nil prCPWlrnt, I Hr) t|u no vlti- 
i-urr i«» iiir...».MMiu, musing no purging, no HiiuM*ut» 
tyur. ••••'^‘•“■■•w n° nui'coHHinj.

P<’'iw7','';'t,i,s

■ivM..\ .',u hU’',s- ‘’>:iriim-;i. a>>MciUvry. \ <un«
** l1^1* Flaluh'iicc. Worm?.: ml ■ViiihIo 

n ciiuih HM'M |IH,| dpramfcmriitu i lls, cramp., M. VI- 
Illa IK'IKT.Niiiimiu'; pi' liinh gral"Md FcM-r.Nnall I’ux, 
Mu:hlc\ Siarlaiiiia, Ei)s,l*,to'’i all InfhitiiiiiiiHonB, 
arulc <n-rhn.hb’. ni thr KMiiejs Llui. Lnu^. Womb,

DR. J. Rm NEWTON, 
OF BOSTON, MASS., 

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
< AT THE

’Cosmopolitan Hotel,
Ann Francisco, Cal.,

On and after NOV EM BEH 1ST, 1872. tf-Oct. 12.

IPOEMS
* FHOM

The Inner Z4£e.
MY MIMS M5KEIB DOTEN.

ThO exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 
qhnwQ how well they are appreciated by the public. The pe- 

1»”111 ”r H'”™ I «”"1““r0"ta'W,* « mel^^ "111I1|S' Evi!n'Spiritualist In Ihe

land should Ita*0 a c°l'i' __ __

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
' PART I.

. SOUL READING,
Or PlWCllOinctrlcnl Delineation of Character.

what business they me btst ai^ adaptation of those in-
Nncccfisfal* *D° ^ 'yuAn bints to the hihiirnionlously mar- Jilnff marriage; nd to delineation. *1,00 nm] 
tcndBVjn delineation,?^ IL SEVERANCE
^eda_cont stamps. Ad<h ^i^Waton^^

A Word Io tlm World [Prefa, 
toryLTho Prayer .of the Sorrow- 
ing.

The Song of Truth.
The Embarkation.
Kepler’s Vision. .

uu. ALBERT 31ORTO3L Magnetic IKenlcr.
MBS. MOILTON, Clairvoyant, Medical and KukI* 

iicm Medium and PAycliometrlMtv
LATE OP BOSTON.

HEALING, Clairvoyant Examinations. Spirit Cominu- 
nJcntiobS* 1 sychoinetrlcal Headings of Character from 
Letters, and Analyslsot Orcs. No. 11 O'Faiiueli. street.

Dec. IL-tf

ThO SpIrU-ChBd [by “Jen-

Il'mc for tne Sorrowing.
Conipehsattoii. t ,, 
Thu Eaglco’* ^er “Ma-
Mistress GlemwL lij .

rian ”.J
Little Johnny. „ 
“Birdie’s’-* Spirit-Song., 
My Spirit-Homo [A. NX. 
I SthfCivi’fA. W. Sprague}.

PART IL.

Love and Latin. , The song of the Norlin 
The Burial of Webster. 
Tlie Parting of Sigurd and 
. Gerda. . .
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.

Life [Shakspcare]. n 
Love tShakmiciireJ., 
&»*■”• 

Hesuriejt rpoeL., rl’nol The I'luphe.y or Vain [I <»ej. 
The Kingdom [Pne], , 
The Cradle or Collin [I’od. 
The Streets ■ of ■ Bnltlmore

r Poe],
The Mysteries of Godliness 

[A Lecture].
Farewell to Earth [Poe].

- SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
z CLAIRVOYANT.

Madam CLARA ANTOSIA, the clairvoyant amt |n. 
dcifBlulent-tiauce medlumT-haH removed to 32:1 k

street, betweeiDBusli and Pine. Consultation *“ Kny- 
liFrench or German. A correct diagnosis given,of an 
diseases. Office hours from 10 a. m. to 10 r. m.

Dec. 28.—3m ______________________________________

I Will Come to Meet Yon, Darling.
AnHWOr to “Will you Come to Meet Mo, Darling ?“ Song 

and Chorns. Music by B. bhraii.
Pr co 30 cent»v imtnge at me banner of

II9HT 14 Hanover »treot. Boston, Mass.

- --------------PR- DAKE
.tlUC(l nt hlshonm offlre; 15 %nS,™h'

Wfe^

2^««i Rtkinn for Circular. __ ___ ft—jan.^^

.. Tho edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at tlm low price of 91,23, postage 10 cents.

Also, a'new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 82.00, postage 10 cents. ■ v 
.A?^m'?!lo.."?,£,,-■s^,1o ■’""' retail by tho publishers. WM. 
JUU.U'.A„C0" at tl,e BANNER OF LIGHT H00K- 
SIOHh, 11 Hanover street, Huston, Mass, eow

FIFTH EDITION.

The Spiritual Harp?
_i music it ooii iron this choir, coN- 

GliEGATIOM AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.
By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.

E. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

work has been prepared foL,the pi ess at gicat ex- nenaa ^ mental labor, In on er to mee J, >“ «™‘»'/ 
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the couiiti >. u 
need only be examined M merit commendation. f ..

Over one-third of its poetry and three-quartfr^’ i 
sic are original. Some of America's most gifted .um I’ J ‘< 
lar musicians have written expressly for R. . , , ,

Tlie Spikitual Harp is a work «»f over three hiiiidred 
pages, comprising SONGS. DUETSand QUAM E IS, with 
PIANO, OHG AN or MELODEON accompaniment.

A WEM.-WNOWN CK.AIRVOYANT.

INCLOSE *1.00, lock of hair, and handwriting, wllhJK1, 
and sex of tlie patient, for clairvoyant examination

' Prescrhitlon Address 1CACHEL LUKENS MOOIlEt™”' 
Warren Chase & Co., (114 North Sth street, St. Louis, Mo.

Juno 17.-1 f - ":

single copy 

la °K,CH......

82.00 
• 3.00 
• 10.00 
10,00

^nE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
fi^r^TEN CENTS to UH. ANDUEW blONR, iroj, 

Y’» a,,d obtain a large, highly illustrated 1’ ®K.on 
this system of vitalizing treatment-___________ tf—Jan, s.
Psychometric Wrlscopelst—DR. PUDGE, Red Oak, Iowa. 

Doc. 21.—7w*

required on ench copy.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
llaSalHlIlfCfUlSsneil, Containing nue hunilreilauuroiii j,;,,.^

Price $1.M: postage UI eenjs- . Icsa,c nn<l retail u 
The above books arcforii.de''A at tlm, BANNkA Hie 

publishers, MM. WHITE £ ■• ' .-pni nnof(11| ip Op 
light uboKSTOBE, H Hanoi er street, UOSIDII, 

cow

liln,.tVis"iil(;HT? A LectiUT ilellviTi'd in | 
Music Hall. Bos’.i»ii, Sunday arieiimiin, Hit. (Uh, |MN, | 
Frier ID rent*, posiagr 2 rents.common sense Tiiormns on thh!
HI lit uuoi Sense I roph , Ihlid edition ।

■eiilaim-'.ian.HevGul. i
CHRISTIANITY NO I'IN Al,I B ; or, Spiiitu-

allsm Superior t<» ( hrlMbmily, Price Ri cents, pmJage 
OKTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIIUTC AI j 

ISM ISTKUE. Prli'«' IHrruts. pontam* 2 vimHs.
'I H.!Wh,1,4’111': IN THE LIGHT OE MODERN 

Si I Prh'j. |n vents
HE IHYfSELE a Discourse. Price H) cents, 

postage 2 <'enh,
THE GOD PROPOSED FOROCR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A I. lure given In Musk Hall, llm- 
ton. mi Sunday al lenmim. Mavra h, |»7J, Pil... wwiits, 
postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE X- co at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT Bookstore, n Hanover 
st reel. Boston. Mass. __ (f

Jins; Maria M. King’s Works.
TIIEl’lilX'CIl’LESOF NATURE, ns discovered 11114 I 111*1' ......... ^M.itonii-,. of 111., (’tilverst.: Till.

>nni|>lloii, ItroiichUU. roughs, ( old1 
v,•m'',,‘‘i?;.A*yp,^ MrrphmMirM"*

needl'd

.Vf^ts w IN I«'» I'' niivwiir.KF. , 
.>’^11 I I HO' •< 1-,,.. I-OWIK I* 
Mi'll,,'li, i '" .11 Scir. " Wl

31 III.....
riiiHW! vi ,l;? *‘'»^^^ i.iw 

( 12 •• • • . . 5.00 
sr. Mauks Fi..v-,„ k,.,; V,-„.K B-°"

PROF. PAYTON SPENCE. M. i>..
Box 5S17. Sen York City.

^^ If jour DrugglM Iihn ii'( tin* I^oivtlcrN, M*nt1 
your money nt once to mop LovkJV
l or Hide hIho ut the Itnmior ol‘iJielil‘oillvc. 11 llanovri- Mtrr<U. lluMou. vi.. ’. M 1<,u,,\/’ .“. ’.

J. WM. VAN NAMEI M. D.,
AM

(iranK,'!

R E A L LI El' 
Life llM"’'; f" 
lust! Ut i'‘ ,t|||i

Pi'lre ic<Iim”iI UJ *1.75, postage 

IN THESP1 BIT-LAND.

lier .
: Their Causes iuul I dire. |)(>.

,c l\i^r discussion of theMn lal status with refcrcncr 
lUK uiJmIh of reform. Price 25 cents, postage fret.Tie SPIRITUAL PlULOSohlY* U.S. DI- 
a holism. In two leelmvs. Price 25 ceiit.s, postage

IS SPIRITUALISM
Price 25 coins, postage hi GonTHEidrnEK

A <'ll EE it
iuul SHAM

AND MAN THE IMAGE

(-ontahihig trstlnninials. M ill HliSWCl • ilIlH hi lvc„ 
Sundays If hc\M.

Healing Institute/^
NO. 1110 BROADWAY, NX 

Bit. J. E. BKIGGS, Bit. <’. IIl'AllY, 
Bit. MAIIY A. HIT! HELL.

n. y. Electi’o - Gry niiiiis i n.m

BY J. M. pEEBLES.

This vohimr.of nearly too pages, ociavo. traces llmnhe- 
nmnejiaof SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt, rlim; 
nirhi. Syria, Persia, Greece; Rome, down to Chrlsl's time.-

TTREzVriNG OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 
- . “ «... cinniCHAL JESUS,

“ NATURAL JESUS.
ll<>w begotten?. Whore was he from twelve to thirty? 

Washonn Ewniany •
’ . ‘ Modern Spiritualism. .

f»'w u«“'W;
Jerehcr, ciinpin. Hepworth, etc., ole.

• Tfs Doctrinoa Systematized.
What Spiritualists believe ......corning Hod, Jesus Christ, 

tlm Hol)’(ihbst. Baptism, Faith. Repentance, Inspiration, 
- Hmivntl. 1loll( Evil Spirits, judgment. I’tiiilshnuint, Snlvu- ,, ‘"ifw,[mission, the Spirlt-worl'l, (bo Nature of Love, 

Gon, Tendency anil Destiny of tbo Spiritual Move- 
tho Genius,............................................................ .

■•‘fc^^

^'roH^ UiiniRJ^^^L^^^ mbW
yijfHFFiTTnHTiOJLi^itEvhiEDrAN^^

With a Stool-Plate Portrait of the Author,

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

' VOICE OF NATURE. _ .
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
By Wnrreii Nnmner Barlow.

Tills volume Is startling In Ils originality of.puriwse, amt 
Imli'dltneil tomako .teener Inroads among seemrh.h bigots 
th in any work that has kllherto appeared. „ ,, ;

t.iv voies or Natgiik .represeiits God hi tlu> light ol 
itSniTiiiii I'hilosopliy-iH Ilin uitchangeuhle and glbrlouc 

'attributes, . „ ,
A1'!!11 V'HCK (IF A PeiMlk delineates tlm Individuality of 
Midler amt Mind, fraternal charity ami Love, •

1IIB Voice OF Sui'KBSTlTlou lakes the creeds 111 I II ll 
Word, and proves by niinieroos passages froin lh<. Bibb iniu 
tlio God of Moses lias been .iefenCed by Salun, from the Gui
don of Eden to Mount Calvary I mm! uutd purer.Printed In large, clear type, on bcnulinx mu. i i ■ , 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 'JUO pages,

• Price ♦l.M: full gut «i,«>: postage HI<;e ..bllsherstJoK; 
For wile wholesale and ctm, iliol'11, il'l’ B

WHITE A CO., nt tho BANNIfll OF LK"1* bOW, 
STOKE, H Hanover street, liosbin. Mass. •

-‘One o/the Mart Valuable <ind Important Dtrcuvriiin 
• . .__ ritme. Um Art of Printing." i—

NEW ALPHABETTOR ALL NATIONS.
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN."......

The Herlcs of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises the

PW-NOHM-ALI’IIA: Untwr/ialor Intrrna- 
tlonul Normal Alphulat. for tlio sclonllile h'"1 “"'T.1'" 
representation of oil jt/mMe. biRfiuaucH. A Hl‘P| (‘V 
stone ton UniversalJ-angiinge and Universal Ucace. 
element Of the New iMbiratlon. “One of the most slgulfl- 
cint. outgrowths-of.<W‘^^ Spiritualism.” Price, pu.sl- 

l’1!!11* ^OHM^ or Nat tint I Writing.
The l,alH>orMlalphlDflPP,,•’' writ inn of English:
forming n beautiful system ui shorthand. (brgluner3 style) 
entirely freu from.arbitrary contractions, and learned In 
~ bom'S without a lonelier. Price30 rcnls.
a pilD-GRAPHY: lAiuuh<m<l Subutihitear Transitin»>

Ear writing English hi the common character^ 
‘Silent " letters. Useful hi corrrspomihig win, 

'yM( whnhive llOt learned Normugraphy. and designed t<» 
' '‘'T.r hereafter uiimTcssury f»r<:liit'lreii am\jnrrlBiifri< 
™er to learn A" ‘ ‘"""mil Fmminable spellinii. Price 11 

^'.r sale wlu'le?* !>»U retail by WM. WHITE * C(< at’ 
.^."BANNER,‘'L'-KfllT BUOK.HTOKE, It llmver 
street. H<11<L<1II1 S' eow

THE GOSPELT GOOD AND CW,.
“I cheated Light and Dahkness. axd 1 create 

Guon and Evil, kaith the lohd.
BY JAMES K. SILVER.

INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.
This hook treats in an abh- manner of Physical ami Moral 

Evils, and the HeUgious AspectI of Good and Evil—subjects

b’k postal? retail by tho publisher..,, WM.
Jie lb BAN^ LIGHT book:

—— THE OAKbUiM
, * OF TIIE

Christ-idea in History.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CONTENTS—Introduction: Career of the Ubrlst-blca in 
Hlndooslaih Persia and (lie West; Jesnsof Nazareth: the 
Prophecies of .the Messiah; Conception and Genealogy; 
Blrih and Youth of Jesus; John the Baptist and his Rev
elations to Jesus: theSernmn on tlie Mount; the .Miracles:' 
(Iio Apostles sent forth: the Death of Jesus; Burial and 
lli'siirrertlon of Jesiis: Descent Into Hell; tho Gospels: the

aider tif Jesus: tlm tJI(liililfi’(» “l'' S ‘ „ J-'
. W- Price w.50, pOSlnkT । ! >',„, ,. on 

For sale wholesale and retail by \\ M. M
the BANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H liMoVei 
street, Boston, Mass. COW
AP0CliYPiLfL“NE^^^^

Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and \ither-ple.ces now ex
tant, attributed, in the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Abos! CH and their companions, and not Included in the 
New Testament by '

Price ijl,->. poslago ‘ || retail by tho publishers, WM. 
Fur salo wholesale a j^m^h of LIGHT ilOOK-

....;...!:: ................. "ires, l-Hre mrcttu, postage tree.
I HE BkOI HERIIOod OF-MAN, and what 

HilhiWM from ir. Ill twuluctures. Price 25centH, puMagc 
iiw,

u-li'.'!'3|l» wlmlrsalf nml retnll bv tlm publishers. WM. 
JU11- * ( (•' . ."t th" HAS Mill OF1 LIGHT HOOK- 
nIORE. )4 Hanover street. Boston. Mass^.tf .

l)r. A. B. Chilli’s Works-
ABC OF LIFE. Price 25 cents ; postni-e 2 ets. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or. Lifetiminl- 

ing l<> (he ..................Whatever Is, Is Kight." I'll,,, 
cfrlW^^......................................................... l’ri.'MLW:

S^UL AFFINITY. Trice 2D els.: pdslaRe 2 ets. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT, Priced,U(); post- 
„Sw:iSi' M S # ««» 

STOItE,” It I hill0'”1' H"*\*’,B,.,,'^?liw!h

Morning LecfureSs
TWENTY IM SCO U RSES

DHMVKUK1) BEFORE THU HtlEN'IM OF PltOGBESS IN 
NEW. YOIHL ’

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

and Victorios.
world’s True Redeemer, >

TrrSio End of t he World.
Trpho Now Birth.

ThO Bhortoat Road to tho Kingdom
HTho°RoiKnof Anti-Christ.
Tho Spirit and its Circumstances.

Eternal Value of Paco Purpouou.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Malo nnd Female.
False and True Education. ' f jjunmn jja- 

The Equalities and Inequalities oi xxuman aa

of

VN EBVhGUiHim. and vUaU/ing-MMcttt <d Electric 
Maglli'llr mid MiMcil GYMN AsTlo. arniiiiiiamM . 

with li'i'lliresby I'liilli 'iil sHctki'Io. b>r .

Illg, lobacro ^ 7:u’(l ‘.loiir- a line spacious sullo 
i'iire.1. TlmhiGltulluh U'''v"':;.,|'ri,1,H. Sow Vwk.
'’7m"n.‘" “' *' n«ui.^^ ,,rl,,cl',"L.

j EAXN IE W. DAy^ <

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 
MultbS
i«

f (AN In'cmniiiti'il In 1^1x111 ur by lelter at UIS Hl'itlillKlJ'i 
Yfmi ?l- hv^ <''1''' ",, hls'■• S'lhl f«f a cireiilur.

MIUS IJOI'TOX, .ili'iiiiiiii. I'l'iitnSmith Amerien. •
FIIIiti! A'earsV^^ rmiirelb'.l by ('brimiiini 

. \ I'liart am I'rllu'tl'Ulevenly In life Ul'llleii. too
^'Xi smmb. A<blre7, ^">> Mlm. Uli l'GN. Pnst- 
iinieelHix 17s.'!, New V'rl. 1U".'-•HUI. II, 

Mils. 11. s. SEYM0VI!;,Business nnd Test.
Meillum. 1W Fmirlliavi'iiue, I’tM slile. iiearimiiktreet, 

New York.. limns hum 2 liHlliml Irum 7 lull r. si. rirrles ■ 
. Tuesday and Thursday 'evening?. I2w*--Ndv. 2?

"j turo. r 3 ' " . '■
' Social Centres in tho Summer-Lana. ■' .

Poverty and Riches.
Tho Object of Life.
Exponsivonosa of Error in Religion,

’ Winter-Land and Summer-Land., 
T.nnguaRO and Life in Summor-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
intimates in the Summer-Land.
-fc'VaK^^^
M H ITE 4 co., at the BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STOKE, H Hanover street, Boston, M,1SH'7''  

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO.THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
IIY W. F. JA.UIEMON.

This Is a book Of Ml. pages- which Is desUiied io areom- 
ii iiou’h needed work with he masses, by araualntlhg Pheoi w\Th 11^ which threaten our Hepublle nt the

hindsi of thi Chrlstlau prlestlwisl, who, the author Is fully 
persuaded, are Artierh-a's worst euemlcs-worse tlian slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, mol 
more imprlui'lploit In Hieir attacks upon It. Ho t'bihus .thal 
the Amerieiin clergy are plotting Gm ilestruetlonof our llb- 
; riles In tlitdr.endeavor to get God and Christ mid tho Bible 
ii oil® United Slates Constitution, This book should bo 
reail by'everybody;^.

The work contains sixteen chapters, the he,’tilings of 
which are us follows; :

4.
5.
!!•

’ s'
9. 

nJ.
it.

-•PoHtlrK ami .Religion, - . . \
-‘Goveniiimnt :' Human or Divine
-An “ Ambassador of God.’* . . .,
-oiirCoitnlry or Religion? wtilehr v
-Orighi'1 Extentjitri ITogress Of tlm Political God Ke-

-Thionei'gjuuiil im^^ Schools.' .
-The Hihle. or. the “GodlessO Cohblltiitlbn of the

Uniteil states. .
-God’s Character. . .. ■•••■:
-Shall we Elect Jesus? *
-The Rich Christian. . ' . •
-The “Sanctified,” • . • . •

15.—,1m this a False Alarm?
16.—Why the United Stales Constitution Is Godless.
Price#1,5(1. postage 20cents. • .
For sale wholesale and retail * M^inf ^ aJ

the BA NX Ell OF LIGHT BOOK WO,UN, H Hanover 
streets Boston. Muss*

E X E T E KHA L L.
A Theological Romance.

THE MOST STARTLING ,WNI> INTERESTINU WORK 
OF THE HAY. -

Mead “ :Jieadf E1 fR
1M “ ■ ^ ' ■ 'Hedd"!^]

Raul" EMcr 
Ruul" lifter Il'tll.

Read "Exeter Ual- t 
Rciul‘l Enter 1 

’ Rend" Hxidcr linH."
Head " Exeter HaU."

Read " En ter /fall."
• Head" Exeter I fall."

Fwry Christian, every SpiritimllNt. every skeptic ami 
every preacher should read It. Every ruler and statesman, 
every teacher nnd reformer, and every woman In the kind, 
should have a ropy of tills rxtraonlliiary buuk. Astounding 
InclilenlH nnd revchitlims fur nil.

I’rlni; p;i)>cr. ID cents, mistago 5 cents; cloth, 8(1 ClllltS 
l>osl;ige|C,cuhU<__
«..?.“* M,p wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
Uli ITE A CO..’nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-

THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM. 
A BIOGKArilY OF 

JAMES M. PEEBLES. 
u BY J. <>. BABRErr.

u^ivailM‘ *s G’Hgi hiif me religion hlovi’: niy Inmie t 
“,L u. V.lHU* iny Sbiil cHort Is to educate.and elevate, Illi- 
inanity. ’ ------- -

The book contains . . -

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engraved In London.

Price $1,50: postage 20 cents.
For Kalu wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. WRITE & co at the BANNER OF'l.lOHT 1100X1 

8TOBE, H Hanover street, Boston Mass.

Mete Ml o o Its.

FLASHES OF LIGHT
FIIDM THE 

SpiriUtaad, 
Ttli«ic<;ii Titi: iu:iiH'msiiii> or 

Mrs. J. EL CONANT/
ALHVEN PUTNAM, 

Anlbornf “Sbli l! Wolks.” ‘‘N»H.v« ’L*tf.^^ 
merlsiD, Spiritualism. Witchcraft uu*i MUucl*., etc.., etc. 
Thin comprehensive volitate of more than 400 ixigrHWlU 

'10 ^l*1’ d’uUit a whip range of iiMirul Iniuriiiatioi 
iipm HiibM’ls °f tl>” num*! liiipnrtann*. ., 

mil|SENB(linHU.MW^ ■

Rev, Theodore Parker.
• Krv. w. E. <*linmiiMir,

Father llcnr.v Fltrlniiim,
IMnliop Fitypatrh^k, 

Jtrv. Arthur Fuller? 
Prof. John lltibbnril. 

Kev. HuNcn Ballou. 
Bobbi J on bun! Berl. 

t *..------ <'nr«|lunl ChrvrruB, •
Bev. l.oronxo Bow.

,%l»ner Hnrrlnntl,"*

Prof. Kd«nr <’. nn.vtnn* 
lift'. J<>.*' ■■• Falr^lHM* UInIiop Fenwirk.

RCV. Phlnrnn Stowe.
'•«W5%^....

; i< . Th(»<>,aH
Distliigiibhrd Lights of the Jani,

HERE SPEAK
To. the Embodied Intelligences of To-day,

■ As .an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information, thlH work 
is without, a superior,.

That ll isn eatelnlly cmidc srd ami digested volume, the 
high reputation of its rmiipllvr Is a walnut.

* Price $■ .ISO.!................. .............I’oMtnRc 21 Onfs.
■ • For safe wholesale ami retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHH’E X <<>.. at {he BANLX ER *>F LIGHT BOOK-
stoke

LITTLE SUSIE
Oil, .

BV MRS. ll. 
Author of “VI

X. CltEESE BETT

A flllh.story for cHIhlcen. pure In murals iuid iitiexcep- 
[loliliM'‘ In (mu'. ' ’ \ r •

I’l'lcc20cents, postage2cents. , t\\« wniTF -t
cA,,,•,^^^ wA' ht-%^^^ ink* 
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.1 RECORD Ob'ITS EARTS, SOI ENOE

- AND Pini.OSOPllY.
. Ctuitiilubig Essays by the leading ^'MjiM}^ n’"’^"' 

Eiir»|m aml Ameih'ii; Slnteliieii s '’’h'l'l'bJ ,’" 
grass of .splrliiuillsm In the viilihiw I'ouhUi1 y 11 lllu 
. Old Wurlil: Notices of Its Current l.lteiwHA

Lists of Its Shite Oiganlzafhuis. I.yrenius;
l.wfil Sm lelles. Media. I.relfirers, I crl- 

‘ .ulb als. Hunks. Currcsinimlciiee, anil 
Suggestlnusrelating in llieflltlireof • .

spiBrniAUSM.
EDITED BY 

HUDSON TCTTLE .AND J. M. PEEBLES.
I Tire, doth; $1.25, postage 18 rents: paper *!.(*>. postage 

Bernis, ' ' .
WHri'F'V'1111^^^ mH iTfall by Ihe. I,!i||l|.!^^^^
sT(l TSTJ',," “C11"' bavm!i: or i.iun book-.

_?• 11 Ifamn.-i street. th,stun. Miw. _________'T?_

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
.LyOescriheil anil Pori rayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet. ■
. WITH AS l.N ru<>l>r< TION BY 

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

ptoMilW
Lrhmiilznl lit llirprihsiri^ tlihak'lo jlih. MililltK. .,

I’l'li e $l,.kl; pilsmge'JH'l'Ilts.
For sale ,W h .lc,:i e amt retail hy the publishers, W M, 

5M,.!:,K * < o„-'1l Ihe BANNER o|.' LIGHT BOOR. 
bl2HlE-El4I1auovl•l, stivel. Ilosloll. Mass. eow
'THE DEACON’S DREAM; a Radical Rhyme 
1 By.I. H. Powell, nuihorof ^y^J’lcturvs/*etc nt/ 
Price5 cents, iiosia/^ccuts. ‘ <* u IV^to’lrsale ami * • *MMh^
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I'atludie <'hurcli 1 ivcii him (for the

<>f an eventful life.

we arc inclined to accost the authority, anil go self-respect at the start.■d fur years with the kindest mes-
aiid fullest-assuraneesof our dearest'friends I on to establish a Higher,and better state than the [ Spiritualism crowns this "rationalism with the

mi often been with us nil the platforms.
have joined ours in echoing the

coveferof the truth of spirit-intercourse, we could

Comparative Evidence of the Bible .and Spirit, 
nallam. - »._ _,,.-...

some erring beings may-exclaim, with hideous
smile and .startling emphasis, “Vice is heaven,'1 A free hall will bo-dedicated in Breedsville,

-4

devil, too, is ma-culino,) credit for Protestant
ism and the Reformation, and. if enrred, it i-

CONTENTS.
p CHAIT-EBI.

What i* NpIrllualliimT
CltArTF.il It.

44 wnil<l, ami markinu our natal 
IV. oil Sunday. Jan. .'•th. we took 

Olli ainli.-in e in St. I.iuiU. midi r

OUR OBLIGATIONS TO THE DEVIL.

not have foreseen the elTeets, or he surely would 
not have taken the step that would reduce his 
own kingdom, unle-s there was a class of -till- 
jeels he did not want, and took this course to get

, rid of them, otherwise his course is inexplicable 
to us. if he had preknowledge '

। It is not generally' eoneeded that we ;i,re in- 
dubted to the devil for Christianity, but the true

l-....-notes; ’

BAT MOSES HULL.

This new work by Mr. Hu»~tlw well-known lecturer 
oil Spirituallsm-ls designed as a companion to the “Ques
tion Settled. “ It is ainostable production, anil Is a perfect 
storehouse of facts for those who wish to defend Spiritual
ism, or find arguments against the assumptions of Ortho
doxy. ,.,.».,.......'........... 

JUST ISSUED BY WILLIAM WHITE X'CO.

Anil that this great

NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.

FROM THE

FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.

Aurelius, » Luther, Novalls, Renan,

EDITED AND COMPILED BY 
«. B. STEBBINS, Detroit, Michigan.

400 pages, tlnU<l rarer, cloth. Price |£OO. rwstMe2K“' 
For sale wholesale ,n,| rPtall by WM. WHITE A b • 

al tho BANNEK‘>r eiuht boUkstobe, u Hanover 
street, Boston. ------------------------- ---------------------

------HJSinsSUED BY WILLIAM XVHITE * CO., 

TWENTY years
ON THE WINO.

Brief narrative ot travois and labors as a missionary 
sent forth and sustained by the Association of Beneficent 
In Spirit-Land.

Price 20 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass,

CHAPTER III.
TenchlnsB of the 'Bible and SplritnnUHm.

CHAPTER IV.
The MUnion of HplrltuiUUm.

.* CHAPTER V.
The Cui Bono of SpiritualUm. 
. CHAPTER VI.

Minor QaenlionN.
CHAPTER'Vil. "

Acta of the Apostle# nnd Kpiritunliam.
CHAPTER VIK.

More of the Name.
CHAPTER IX.

What la Evangelicalism?

Beveled hoards. Price $l,W, postage in cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the pubils^ 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT houb 
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.______________

JUST PUBLISHED BY WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

BRITTAN'S J OURNAL OF SPIRITUAL
-•' -SCIENCE, '

and elegantly eulogized. Froinjilongand inti- 
iiiate personal tieiiuainiiint't^
as a citizen ofthe same county, iiiidaii earlierdiS>,The Singer Sewing Machine Company employ

.BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS.

Wnrrcn CIhim-.'ltviruH>r Correspondent

<>®-e>l hh spltlnei’. li.-t-lhi .net I.U- la) It 'Amoi

llavitigi ompleteil their ejri b - on ti- since our ad-
vent into thi- ■ , 
and wedding-da 
the libel I y w ilh 
tin- atwjm e-. ,,t 
eollllt -onie ot t

th.tnk.-d by tho-.; w|io heard us. The sini-hilie 
of -.pniipal lit., which ha- fallen upon in from 
the -miiiiiyi l.ind f..| the p.i-t fifteen year-, has 
been a . i.mpeii-atioii t..i all we have suffered, and 
atleaoile nolle can know except tllo-ewhoelljoy 
it-whit'-ning the petals of the soul atul prepar
ing il viitli tram.nice (affecHun>) fol the better 
life in tlm unseen, latul where so many of our 
earthly companion-ami eo-iabiir. rs have already । 
gone. Spiritualism—ami not (’Inastianity lim its 
Christ—has been the redeemer of mir soiil—riM 
deeming it from the gloomy prospect of till' grave ' 
and annihilation, ami from ihe still-more to be

an head*each running out its fin ked tongue, ar- 
i nnling to its'power, in threatening defiance at ' 
the othi-is. Tlie 1 Toted all H generally concede 
the Itoman In be the devil's church : and, as we 
take Ihe P dimoiiy of both, vic give him credit 
fur I 'hri-tianity in tin-, aggregate, and e>peeially 
the atonement. Whether he knowingly worked 
again-t hi- inlchsl,' nr whether < 'hlidianity is a 
bell.-fit to him, we leave to others to solve, satis
fied tn credit him with knowledge and the <'liris- 
tian <'hutch. Third, if our cbtirehes are good ( 
authority, he is again in the field with another 
great reform, viz.. Spiritualism, which has not 
as hard work, nor ns long a time, to get into 
power ns-f 'liriMianity had, owing to the great in
crease of knowledge, but whieh promises to be a 
far greater blessing to tbe race. As both wings

dreaded 'chances in a ('hristian resurrection. Wo of the church give him credit. for Spiritualism.
have been hie
sages
who have 
and whose
incssigc, that started in ihe spirit-world.

Wiin would lint be glad tube growing <>I<1,since 
it Lenk nearing tlie happy hollies iif the blessed 

•afa-Vo^Otull' whose souls have been undressed for Ilie 
new garment's and purer life of the nitgel-world ? 
When younger, ami life bad few blessings,'and 
death no resurrection for the soul, wedreadi'd old 
age, lest poverty and decrepitude would only ter
minate in utter mid etermil forget fulness; but 
now we rejoice as we near file gulden door, be- 
hind which stand normally friends who have 
known and loved us here, mid now know us even 
better. Hinn lieTore. Few persons have borne 

, more of the win ld's coldness, calumny and abuse 
than we have, mid few had waymer or more dis 
voted friends—among the latter hvehy member 
of our family eotineetimis. who, knowing usliest, 
most highly appreciate our labors in the cause tn 

....which we. have given tlie last twenty-five years of 
. our flip f<^ we are not

f ane penny, richer to-day, in any sense of money 
values, than tlie year we began pur pilgrimage, 
yet Un f Inbur lias not been lost nor in vain.

i f

spirits overflowing with refined and tender sensi
bilities.

And what "does it show in the second place? 
It shows the true pathway of escape from sin ; il 
reveals the very proeesse- involved in the higher 
spiritual birth. The old fa-hiimed way lias been 
to go to the sinful and force them to rehearse, 
again ami again, the history of their degrada
tion. The modern tnnn does no sin h thing, He 
says, at the outset, “ Stand up.' Hold your head 
as high as any of the saints! Suppose you have 
sinned 1 Hundreds of these eanting creatures 
that you think are such models, are nothing more 
nor less than contemptible hypocrites, deserving 
your pity, and are really below you in spiritual 
worth. •’ A'mt sinned,’ you say. No matter; you 
have suffered. Punishment enough has already 
been yours. Your Miration ha; come.'"

“ But how?" a trembling spirit exclaims.
Liston. The resources of your spiritual email- 

■■ipafion lie itilbin you ! Hod has given you a 
vast amount of spiritual power. You cun con- 
<iuer! Von must heed the voice of your s'oul, 
that has so often given you happiness even when 
you were in Hades. Let the past go! '1’ake hold 
on Ihe Hying present. Choose the society of 
spiritually cultured people. 1’ray. Be resolute. 
Draw on your own spiritual strength ; that, and 
not Bibles, will secure your.escape from sin. 
Here is a method of reform that gives its subject

past ;igif could attain under' the Christian dis
pensation. Give the devil his due, friends, and.

. help on the goiid work from whatever source it 
conies. •_. —•• . ■ '

The lirsLiiumher of thls-qunrteriy comes to us 
richly laden with wdLwritten and well-selected 
articles for preservation in tlie .literature and li
brary of tiie.Spiritualist. The first article opens 
to ns it dear and sacred memory in a biographi
cal sketch of the lamented N. 1’. Tallmadge, 
whose public career is interestingly referred to

divine light of its cardinal idea—spirit commun
ion.' The struggling soul is made to feel that it 
is not alone. Out of the heavens the angels 
come.to cooperate with all who seek the better 
way. Oh, what a.comfort is this doctrine for 
the world '• With this idea, the victory no longer 
seems doubtful. The sun has risen—the clouds 
have disappeared. Hosannas fill the air.

SOUTH-BEND, IND.
This is ^ne of the • liveliest cities of Northern 

Indiana. ( It is on the I,. S. & M.S. Railway, 
eighty-five miles cast of Chicago. Manufactur
ingestablishments arc numerous. Rumor says 
there are fifty-two such institutions in the place. 
The largest wagon manufactory in the world 
(that is the claim) can be found in South Bend.

bur country seems rapidly approaching a crisis- 
which liiany predict will end in revolution, and 
there are surely iiiany signs that indicate it... All 
branches- of loi-Jness are organizing to inonopo. 
lize and control priers-uf the ... .... ssarles of life 
and oppress more mid more the dependent; poor: 
We see it im,ist plainly, in St. I.ouis Ihis wjntcr in 
theM’-oal audiwoiid trade. .First.tbe.dealeis organs 
iped to settfc„»LtlL.!l^^ who went on a 
strike in.the summer, and iniule thn strikean.cx- 
ciisi! tuget, tlie price up tn a |iridii uf fnmi one to 
t wo hnnilred jier cent, on cost, and then kept it 
up when the strike was over on the prospect of 
the epizootic, and when that was over, the river 

•blocked with ii'c, ami the supply was short, and 
crossing difficult. In tbe meiintinie.a coal supply 
company of consumers was organized, incorpo- 

• ruted, and ready to deliver at.cost to its members, 
but ■ they soon found the mines and teams were 
controlled by-nr in the interest of the dealers, 
aiid they had to pay double prices, or buy of tlie 
dealers ns before. Tims far: they have been 

■ thwarted .by the speculators; and . have not been 
able to work the.intended benefit.' if the poor 
consumers"'tit.t cm pt' to organize and cooperate to 

•Supply themselvesai cost, they are at once hedged 
. in. by-speculators. ■ 1 >< . \ ;
, ' We have recently been traveling in Kansas,

and find the people sorely-oppressed with high 
"taxes, while? their crops, .corn and pork bring 
very low priei's, while Ihe speculators knowing 

■ they must sell' to get money til pay tlieir taxes 
and provide for' wilder,-stand ready to keep tlie 
prices down till they got most of the-ewps in 

' their hands, and then run themjip for the rest of 
the'year. We have “bulls" and-“bears" in the 
pork ainl cornTrade as well as in gold and stocks, 

- -and they work .all over tbecmuitry, and while a 
farmer ean rarely get a loan of money to meet 
his expenses till his crops wilt bring a, good price, 
without"'paying’exorliitant interest, the specula
tors cun control millions to secure the crops at 
low prices, knowing.that as sooii as they are-in 

.g._their Im double tlie price if.neeessa-
ry,: to pay the interest mid -makij-a large profit 
beside.

The people lire opening their eyes to this terri 
ble.system of monopoly, mid it will lie a fearful 
t ime when the crisis eontes^for they will not en
dure much more in tliis way before there is a 
strike unlike the laborers' strikes, wliicli never 

. seem tn effect much good, and often do much evil.
Our principal railroads are also combined, and 

they unitedly fix the rates of travel at exorbitant 
prices, to cover (lie accidents tliat are mainly the 
result of neglect, carelessness, or incompetency 
on Ure roads. We are glad tp'see that England is 
discussing the subject of transportation by rail, 
and trying to nseertnin why it costs from five to 
ten times as much to carry a ton of live human 
bodies that load and unload themselves, as it doos 
to load and unload and carry a ton of flour or 
hogs, these questions willbeasked hereby-aiul- 
by, and have to be answered, and tlie roadswill 
have to slacken the speed, use more earc, and 
carry people cheaper, or there will yet be serious 
trouble before the bonds are paid by the coun
ties and towns that have voted them.

add much to tlie personal record of the editor of the 
Journal.. We first niadethe acquaintance of him 
injklJ, when wc sought and obtained his official 
signature, as Governor of Wisconsin, to the 
Charter iff the Wisconsin Phalanx, a Fourier ex
periment of the Greeley and Brisbane excite-

. ment of that period, and. we shall. not, In this 
life, forget the remark he made to us at. that 
time, iii which wc were strongly impressed with' 
his kind anti genial nature aiid the native good- 

"n'ess of his heart.., Neither shall wo forgetour 
Ijrsl yisit to his lovely home near Fond du Lae, 
Wis., when we learned that he had become con
vinced of spirit-intercourse, and ihti joy it gave

. us when we obtained his consent to lecture at 
our countjkayit, when we had labored against 
'.such fearful odds in our first.lectures thfte. ...
. Equally See,are is the memory of our hist inter
view a few weeks before he left his suffering

. bod.,- “ icli occurred only a few roils from our 
'own home, then in Michigan, and at the resi
dence of one of his daughters. He hoped and 
prayed that the angel of death might call: for him 
during our stay in tiie place, sb wo could talk to 
the people of his glorious triumph over death, 
hell, and the grave, but. it did not occur till we 
weri' far away, fulfilling our engagements, when 
lie went to live, with the angels, and carried with 
him the gdod will of all who knew him, as we 
knew him as possessing tdo good -it heart for.a 
politician or a sectarian Christian, ,

We also notice with great satisfaction in this; 
initial number, a very able article, from tho pen 
of Trbf. J. R. Buchanan, whom we most hearti
ly welcome to t he front with his scientific mind 

' and long experience in the field of physical and 
psychical science. ‘ ' ■ .

Our old. contributor to the Univercodum, Fan
ny Green McDougal,.also appears with her for
mer vigor,.and, on the whole, the magazine is 
full of good things, and deserving the public pat
ronage-it needs.

WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.

The Etcape from Sin — Spiritualism iii South 
■ Bend, rnd.’-+Mi»eellany.
The world is full of,sin and woe.- Thousands 

He floundering in the mire. Vice has a large con
stituency. Superficial observers stand aghast at 
the condition of things. ' Bigoted ecclesiastical 
drones affirm that Satan is gaining power, and 
that, tlie only escape from sin is to seek refuge 
within the Church. ;

11 Accept the creed, and be safe. Come to Jesus; 
and temptation will no longer, have:power over 
you. Sluts elemental to your nature, and nothing 
can save yon except »wr doctrine.” The clergy, 
as a" class, talk to the people in Ilfat identical 
Strain. Is it satisfactory? No! -—-+'■

- -. What does the modern free-thinker have to say 
on the subject? He affirms, with the clergy, tlie 
existence of evil, and points put- its horrid results; 
he admits the power of temptation to draw many 
people away from goodness down into the(depths 
of wickedness ; he is fully aware of the terrible

’ and revolting aspect of slavery'to sin.
Where, then, lies the difference between the 

conservative and this-much talked of “ modern ” 
thinker? The difference is to be found in the 
methods used to emancipate souls from darkness 
into light. The modern man calls attention to 
the fact that sinners are dissatisfied with their 

'low estate. True, in moments of wild delirium,

seven hundred workmen in tlieir shops. Some 
people call South Bend the Lowell of the West. 
The population Is in the neighborhood of ten 
thousand; Conservative Christianity has strongly 
entrenched itself in the city. Tlie Catholics' 
have some elegant-looking educational and reli-. 
gious edifices in the suburbs. -The Protestants 
are also numerous, and rich and influential.

SCIIltTllAlJSM
ill South Bend .lias had its ups and downs for 
VWS past. Meetings have not been held with 
any degree of regularity'; but. progress in spirit
ual things has been going on slowly but surely 
within the churches. The pastor of (luFPfcsby^' 

dorian Church, is spoken of as a man of more, 
than ordinary-ability, with a commendable ten
dency in the direction of a liberal theology. 
.Rey. A;M. Worden, as pastor of the. Universal
is! Church, did most effectual work in the line of 
spiritual emancipation. He led his people out 
Into the broad road of rationalism. .He divested 
the Society of all sectarianism,' 'T^ Mr. W. 
is an avowed Spiritualist, and the church edifice 
wherein lie. preached is consecrated to the work 
of rationalism and Spiritualism. Latterly, a re
newed interest in Spiritualism has been awak
ened. Instrumental in this, is the case of. Wm. 
B. Mason, a young man of South Bend. Tlie 
spirits took tliis brother from his bench in tlie 

.Singer manufactory! to the pulpit of the Univer- 
salist Church.' Crowds came to hear him. The 
clergy, bristling with learning, undertook to con- 

-fdund thc young mechanic. It ended in victory 
for the medium. A few of tho friends then met 
together, and a professional lecturer was invited 
to visit the place. Since that time, Miss Nettie 
M. Pease, Lois Waisbrooker and Dr. Spinney 
have addressed the people. An December, it was 
our privilege to meet the friends in South Bend. 
Tlie following persons were elected to look after 
the financial .problem for the coming six months, 
during which time it is proposed to maintain lec
tures every Sunday: President, J. C.' Knoblbck; 
Secretary, J. F. Kirby ; Treasurer, J. Gallagher. 
A respectable ajmi of money was immediately 
raised to support regular speaking. The ball 
opens well. The Spiritualists are among the 
wealthiest men of the city. It is their own fault 
if they do not succeed in this effort to make Spir
itualism a blessed power In the way of goodness 
and. truth and progress and purity'to the people 
of South Bend.

Bro. Knoblock is a generous soul, full of zeal 
for the spiritual idea. . A man of wealth and of 
vast influence in, business circles, he stands as 
one. of the" living stones ” in the new temple. 
Mr. Kirby, a law practitioner of eminence,-lias 
put Ids shoulder to Hie wheel. Judge Turner, 
Bro. Eyre, and others equal with these gentle- 
men hi wealth and business influence, have 
stated tlieir willingness to cooperate, and there-, 
fore we say, ‘‘ What is- there to prevent a grand 
success?”

Chicago IteinH
.1 list from th’. Spirit of Thomas D. Lane— 

Handling Lite Coal; by a Hidium, etc.
It is beautiful to put on the .white robe of im

mortality and pass quietly, smilingly to the spirit- 
land, as did our good friend, Thomas D^Lane, of 
Illi Leverett street, Boston, October 21st, '72, aged 
Gii years. Mr. Lane was a good, true man, and 
an honest and earnest reformer, whose kind and 
cheering words have gladdened many hearts, and 
encouraged many struggling souls. He was a 
triii' sympathetic friend to mediums, and will be 
greatly missed by them, as well as by all others 
w ho knew and appreciated him. Some three days 
before news of Ins change of spheres had reached 
me, he manifested his presence as follows: He 
suddenly appeared at my bedside, ^nd said, 
“Annie, you dear good soul, youdidif’l visit.me 
while in Boston, but I have come to visit you 
now—I have gone home.’-’ I was greatly sur
prised, and thought 1 imagined or dreamed of Mr. 
L.’s presence, and said, “ Am I dreaming, or are 
you indeed a spirit?” He seemed unable to reply, 
smiled, and gradually disappeared. I immedi
ately wrote to Mrs. Lane, told licr what I had 
seen anil heard, and asked her to at once inform 
me whether her husband had passed on or not? 
She replied, but before her letter arrived others 
had written and informed me of the change. To 
me, this is a good test. He had often told me lie 
would be permitted to come to me almost as soon 
as his spirit left the body. He is a cheerful, happy 
spirit, and will continue his work in spirit-life. 
As I write, his spirit whispers, “Mourn not, dear 
wife and friends. All is well?’

Our cause in Chicago is rather gaining ground; 
the one thing needed here now, is a suitable lec
ture-room—and of our own—and that, we hope to 
have before the fail of 1S7T Lyman C. Howe is 
our speaker at present. His discourses are phi
losophical, dear and lucid, and well set forth 
spiritual principles. Under the auspices of some 
energetic Spiritualists, a series of “social roirun" 
have been inaugurated, named “ Star and Cres
cent Chib." These gatherings are select, and con
ducted in a proper manner, and all who attend 
Vass the time pleasantly and profitably. Mr. 
Hoyt’s spirit-rooms are a source of attraction to 
investigators. Circles for physical manifesta
tions arc held there every evening, at which Mrs. 
Maud Lord and the Thorp Brothers preside. The 
manifestations give good satisfaction to the pub
lie generally. Good clairvoyants and test medi- 

~ ums arc.-also in attendance at the spirit-rooms.
Charles IL Foster had rooms for one week at the 
Gardner House, and, as is usual, his time was 
fully occupied, and people were astonished atthe 
wonderful tests received through his mediumship.

In foresting manifestations are produced through 
jhc mediumship of William Fay, at his residence 
on Wabash avenue. Tlie manifestations of spirit 
power given In the presence of the Bangs chll-

■ dren are doing much good. Capt. Winslow and 
Mrs. Sawyer, physical mediums, arc out of town 
at present. . ;

At the stance rooms of- the Rcligio-Phildsophi- 
cal Journal can be found’Mrs. Suydani, who is’ 
possessed of remarkable medium powers. While 
under influence, she will handle live coals of fire, 

■ lamp-eliimneys while heateil, and hold her fin
gers or handover a gas or lamp-light. Thisdeveiy 
opment is similar to that of D. D. Home, and isat- 

■ trading a good deal of attention. Our sister, Mrs.
Robinson, is doing a vast amount of good and a 
large business with magnetized paper, and the. 
many rcmedio&prescribed for-the^ickk With so 
many, wonderful mediums, iii otic city, hundreds 
ought to be convinced of Spiritualism every week. 
Wo are assuredly progressing. The leaven is 
permeating' the whole world, and,converts are 
constantly being made. We will continue to hold 
tip the doctrines of spirit-communion, until they 
become the prevailing sentiment of the world/ 
Fanaticism is very fast becoming detached from 
Spiritualism. People want facts,, and they are 
receiving..them as fust as they are prepared for 
them I am rejoiced thrtt"our beloved Banner is 
again floating. ’ All say, “We could not possibly 
do without it, ” and if each subscriber will make 
An effort to aid the publishers,.they will soon be 
in as good position -ffiTTieftfre thp fire/. Come; 
friends, “ Let’s to the rescue.”

Annie Loud Chamheblain. 1
'16b Warren avenue, Chicago, Til.

UNTOUCHED BY FIRE I
I AM glad to say to many anxious correspondents that my 

Laboratory Is capable of supplying any demand for

DR. H. B. STORER’S 
Nutritive Compound!

BLOOD-NOURISHING
AND

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE
TO '

Diseases of Debility 
Still continues Ils beneficent work In nil parts of our land, 

TO CURE SCROFULA 
In All Its Many Forms!

We must invigorate the constitution, and Improve tho 
general health, by personal cleanliness, free exposure to tho 
sunlight, pure dry at Biosphere, plain nourishing food, and 
the use of such elements as are combined In the NUTR1- 
TIV E COM^OU N1), which the system demands.

The Nutritive Compound
M^^

anil the lUo renewed, causing 
!li!w masses..! imperfectly organized cells, called tubercles, 
to dissolve and gradually disappear from the system,

-------  (
In former advertisements I have abundantly’shown from 

the tvsllmonv of hundreds of patients what the NUTRI
TIVE COMPOUND bus done and is doing for suffering 
humanity.

In all Diseases of Women
11 is unsurpassed amt unequalled, so remarkable in Its effects 
P'MJ,have made'isspecial adaptation to tint cure of Fetnah 
th'bllitv. local or general, n prominent feature in iny notice 
of It. 1 his has led some persons to suppose that it was only 
intended for females: but if you will consider the meaning 
of its name, “ XUTRITIVK’* Compound (that widen 
supplies elements of nutrition), you will perceive tliat for

Botli Sexes, AU Ages, and All Diseases, 
The Compound is adapted, where the elements of healthy 
tissue are required,

MONT FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS, 
Which the limits of this advertisement will not contain, 
can be seen at my oilier, and In the Circular accompanying 
the medicine.

BEGIN NOW
NUTRITIVE GOMPOUND-and let the Of.oI us» • ..|H,Ke blood is low and circulation poor, -bands- DEOI’LL, । |>e made comfortable tills winter from its 

*UI< ^TTK«»e^V<>:,BEI'i‘ »*se It. ami ^ain some
'' l* ri >>•'***’Hrtigdi, to replace the fcartul waste and drain • 

afflisWare® 4».8BSKEB» IS .&11.»« ."t IXIT, mid iwtlnue Um'Ui tho 
M^^

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when dis
solved in water, make ONE I* I N’T of Restorative.

Full directi<mu /or use accompany each package 0/ the 
■ Restorative,

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
•Prico 91,00 per j’^^^f017 s« packages;

DR. IT. B. STORER,
------Office IS llAKUISOX AVENUK, BOSTON, MASS.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass.

lice. 28.__________________ .________________________

TRE CONTRAST 7"

COMPARED.

STRANGITVISITORS:
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,

EMBHACING
rililOMlphy. - Science. <JoL®r/lJe<’lhil.SS.,,K,On' 

roetrx. Art. FIc‘,o,rf, I?^!Kreev ’
Narrative nnU 1 ropnecj-

BY THE v
SPIRITS <>? JRVIW-Wll.blS, THACKERAY, 

UIIOXTE. RICHTER. nVROX. HUMBObDT, 
HAWTllORXE, WESLEY, HROWNIHa, 

, ._ . . And others 
Now Dwelling in the Spirit-World

BV MRS. SUSAN O. HORN.
Among the essays contained in It may be found • 

.Pre-oxistenco and Prophecy, 
Life and Marriage in Spirit-Lhoa, 

Prediction of Earthquakes, 
Causes of Insanity, 

Apparitions, 
The Mormons, 

Invisible Influences, 
Locality of the Spirit-World, 

Drama and Painting there, . 
\ etc., etc., etc.

Appended arc Anne <»f the notices upon the work:
* ‘This is f’Pl Interesting book. It meet#

niy idea of ^ not bettor than any work 1
have had W ?Kfc '^ °r Pa using. ”-Pr. Ifm. OWod
Pone, i '
“Tho articles MT Intensely Interesting?Wudpe Bd-

mnoda. ‘
Answer to a skeptic at Mrs, Conant*8 circle^ from Win, 

E. Burton: “Yes, I did write that article. Tho senti
ments contained in It are my sentiments, and the truth such 
as I have gleaned from the splrlt-world. “

_^The sketches, poems, etc., certainly remind us strongly 
_ j)(41ioso authors whose names they bear.

A li tter remonstrance from Byron walnst the Stowe-’ 
slander is the best thing In the volumc/’-Mtacielp/ifa 
Prwi.

. . “A remarkable volume. It will furnish amusement and 
entertainment for those who do not believe in Spiritual
ism. "—Rochester Express.

Elegantly bound in cloth, beveled boards. Price $1,50, 
postage 10 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & co., at the BANNER OF EIGHT BO0K- 
KTORE, 14IIatiover_stroet:Jloston,,Mas8:__________eow

MEDIA.
Maude Lord, of Chicago, recently gave a series 

of private senncesi in South Bend, convincing 
many of the truth of spirit-return. Mrs. Lizzie 
B. Allen is a worthy lady and an excellent medi
um. Mr. P. R. Wilbur is undergoing develop
ment for painting by spirit-in fluence. The Dav
enport Brothers elevated their cabinet In South 
Bend, two nights, tho latter part of December. 
Wm. B. Mason, the young medium to whom we 
have already referred, will answer calls to lec
ture. He should be encouraged.

A COMMON SENSE VIEW 
OF 

sem®' »AVti> 
AND HIS TIMES.

By H- H. Mason, A.M.
uvrovoall things; hold fast that which Is good,” “and 

go In th° "ay °f understanding. ”—I.Thcss.v. il. Pro. lx. 6.

hlstinx to rcmo" lu  ̂
a superstition possessed hL*’"’^ itssiirlnc.’all who, mov«l 
mid bend In slavish suhinlsslq1 --.oily concealed hypocrisy, cither by honest conviction or 

.yield.themselves up to Its Inllucnre.

Price $1,60, postage 10 cents. „
For sale wholesale' anil retail bv the publishers. WM- 

WHITE 4 CO., at the BANNED OF LIGHT B00K- 
STOItEutltanoverstreet. Boston, Mass.

CHAPTERS

Bible of the Aj

Is Christian history reliable ? Is its authority 
.to be taken for established fact ? If so, we Are 

...^indebted to the devil, and' his incarnation in a 
snake, for all our knowledge, by which we. be
come as gods, knowing good from evil. It is a 
great thing to give the devil credit for all knowl
edge, but we see no way to escape it and accept 
Christian history as authority, and, for aught we 
can see, the race would have'Deen running naked 
and without shame, as animals are to this day, 
but for tlie devilish temptation through the ser
pent in the garden of Eden. Second, how. could 
we have had the atonement and the few saved by 
it, had not the devil influenced Judas to betray his 
master—“one of you hath a devil,” and controlled' 
Pilate togive Jesus upto the priests, and prompt
ed them to‘crucify him, and thus make the 

. bloody sacrifice, through which alone the few are 
saved from eternal servitude to thQ Prince of 

....... Darkness, and escape into heaven. He could

crime is divine, lust is joyous freedom !” And 
•yet/Wien-you converse with these poor souls 
under anything like favorable circumstances, 
what a contrast is presented ! The unfortunate 
inebriate will tell you how, even when wallowing 
iii the guttter, his senses benumbed with the in
toxicating draught, and the sense oP-manhood 
almost eradicated within him, ho hnsjooked up 
to sec the face of some old schoolmate—who un
like him had walked.the paths of sobriety—and 
has had feelings of admiration for the friend of 
other days, and oh, such a yearning .of spirit to 
escape from the demon, rum. The prostitute will 
tell you of the blessed days of maidenly beauty 
and purity ; memories of a dear mother’s love, of 
•brothers and sisters, of the old happy home will 
come to the surface, and the soul will speak in 
tears and in half-smothered sighs.

—-Now what does all tins show? It shows that 
human beings, in their natural and normal con
dition, are angels instead of demons. It shows 
that,’in the world of the so-called “outcasts," 
there are souls attuned to dlvincst melodies, 
hearts open to love’s redemptive influences, and

Mich., early in the spring. It is being built by a 
Spiritualist, an aged man, soon to leave the body, 
who desires to leave a substantial token of his 
generosity and good sense behind him.

The Sturgis, Mich., Lyceum, gave a creditable 
exhibition on Christmas night. Santa Claus be
came re-incarnated j and made the children, old 
and young, happy. The school is flourishing 
under the following officers: Conductor, J. li. 
Rheubottom; Guardian, Anna Barrows ; Musi
cal Director, Kit Carson. Hon. J. G. Wait 1? 
President of the society.

N. Frank White speaks in East Saginaw, Mich., 
during January and February. He has just closed 
a successful three months* engagement in Port 
Huron. During March, Bro. White will speak 
in Detroit. p

J. O. Barrett is at present working with Ben]. 
Todd in the missionary field in Michigan. ■ Bro. 
B. lectured in East Saginaw, during November 
and December, gaining many friends.

W. F. Jamieson is lit Port Huron. His work 
in Detroit, during the last three months, is an 
honor to him. We shall speak of it, in detail, 
hereafter. , Cephas.

Sacred Gospels of Arabula.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

This attractive little volume has been long needed It Is 
a complete compend (republished from ' ‘Arabula ‘of the 

^acreu and wonderful “ Inspirations of OrlginatSatnts ”— 
writers women and men, whom tho popular churches 
havecQ111!. ? t0 ostracise and reject as unorthodox and 
InfiiHj 5lr; Davis has summoned those martyrs to popular 
oplnW. »nd the result is this needed publication, which in 
Its loftiness of purpose, catholicity of spirit, atul wealth of 
research, cannot but be regarded as the flowering forth of 

ilfe.amUaborS-Qf the gifted writer. The beauty oMan- 
Lnaie. tM depth °t rollRjous purity, the reverential and 
Sunil rhllosophL Ml cWtcr ^ ^ 
thia truly entitled *‘ Sacred Book. " A%. ' “^
sincere foyer ot truth. Wc expect to sell thousands ot 
^Ivc'liavo published this little volume In first-rate style, In 
both plain and ornamental covers, and uniform with the 
previous series of this author's works. It Is especially 
ailapted to Interest and convince skeptics, anil not less to 
delight and strengthen the faith of enlightened believers. 
™n Bllt’- cloth, $1,00, postage 10 cents; ornamental 

“cents, postage 0cents. '
Wiii-tv’0 wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
STOIU?*.4 C° > at the BANNjffi of'lIGIIT BOOK- 

IE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

se»^^
J’ ^vls/ilnry V. 

uWt * iisKlnBnn' “i11^1 Beoclior, fottle, Abbot, Donion, &’&MI^ .

Gospels and Inspirations from Many ContUTlOS ^
Peoples.

Bv John Murray Spear. ___
PREFACE BY ALLEN PUTNAM.
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